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A  Fact About Kelowna
Tlie next tinu* tlic City of Kelowna retires 
any bonds will be November 1, 1947, when the 
$40,000 five per cent issue floated in 1907 for the 
electric light and water department will be 
retired. '
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Coast Evacuee Japs 
Given Notice To Move 
From Area Next Month
Ottawa Keeps Agreement W ith  Local Security Com- 
, mittee By Notifying Those Coast Japanese W h o  
W ant To Remain In Canada To Leave Kelowna 
Area By November 15th— Those Seeking Repat­
riation To Japan W ill Remain Till Moved Unless 
It Is Not Longer Than One Year— ^Japanese L iv ­
ing Here Before Pearl Harbor A re Not AffectedC
O A S T  evacuee Japanese who have been resident in this 
area and who have elected to remain in Canada have re­
ceived notice from the British Columbia Security Commission 
to leave this area before November 15th. Those coast evacuee 
Japanese who have signified their desire to be repatriated to 
Japan may remain in this area pending arrangements for their 
repatriation by the Dominion government, provided this period 
does not extend beyond November 15th, 1946.
The B.C. Security Commission has made these arrange­
ments in accordance with an agreement made two years ago 
with the Kelowna and District Security Committee. At that 
tiAie the Security Commission agreed upon the evacuee removal 
from this district upon the cessation of hostilities.
W. B. Hughes-Games, secretary of ------ --------------------------------—
the Kelowna Security Committee, Presumed Dead
returned this week from Vancouver, 
where he was in conference with 
T. B. Pickersgill of the Japanese de­
partment of the Department of La­
bor, Ottawa, and who is in charge 
of the Japanese.
Mr. Hughes-Games told The Cou- 
.rier that in the Kelowna area there 
are now 167 Japanese who came 
into the area following Pearl Har­
bor.
Of this number 73 have indic­
ated that they desire to remain in 
Canada, and these have received 
notice to make arrangements to live 
elsewhere than in this area before 
November 15th. Mr. Hughes-Games 
intimated that it was possible mat 
in some cases this deadline might 
be extended to a “reasonable” time.
This removal action is in accord­
ance with the undertaking given 
this area by the B.C. Secinity Com­
mission, which pledged itiself to re­
move all those Japanese who had 
come into the area between Pearl 
Harbor and the date when this was 
made a protected area. When this 
agreement was made the Kelowna Flt/Sgt. DONALD F. CAMPBELL, 
area was deeply concerned with the . nr nir
influx of Japanese into the area
from coastal points. In the inter- Campbell, 244 Richter Street, iwe- 
vening monthfinany of the Japan- viously reported nussmg on Janu- 
ese who did come into the area have presumed dead,
been moved to other districts as according to an A ir Force announ- 
they did not have permits to reside cement, 
here.
Of the evacuee or “Pearl Harbor” 
Japanese in the area 94 have indic­
ated that they desire to be repatriat­
ed to Japan. The local committee 
has agreed that these may stay in 
me area until arrangements Me 
made for their repatriation, provid­
ed that this period is not longer 
man one year from November 15m, 
1945.
Forty-six per cent pf the Japanese 
in Canada, or approximately 10,000, 
have indicated that they desire re­
patriation. This was done when a 
survey was made last spring by the 
Mounted Police. Since me coUapse 
of Japan, however, it is reported 
that large numbers of mese have 
indicated that they would like to 
change meir minds and remain in 
Canada.
The Japanese who were normally 
citizens here before Pearl Harbor 
are not affected. Mr. Hughes-Games 
states that these numbered appro­
ximately 500, but the 1941 census 
shows mat there were 26 in Peach- 
land, 10 in Glenmore and 71 in Ke­
lowna. Those in imorganized dis­
tricts niunbered 552, but this includ­
ed me area from Peachland to the 
Mainline.
G o o d  S h o o t in g
The opening of the pheasant 
shooting season this week was 
heralded by the rattle of gun­
fire as hunters from all over the 
Interior of British Columbia re­
port the best season in over 20 
years.
pdajority of local hunters were 
brushing the fields whra the 
season opened at 11 am. last 
Monday, and most of me nim- 
rods managed to get their bag 
limit. Local sportsmen, however, 
stressed the need for hunters to 
go with people who have game 
dogs, so that the animals can 
pick up the dea4 birds. One 
local residrat said he went 
shooting bn Tuesday, and he 
picked up four dead pheasants 
before he could fire a shot. He 
complained that hunters are 
shooting the birds and making 
no effort to pick them op.
The season opened at 11 a.m. 
on October 15 for the first three 
days, hut effective mis morning, 
the hours of shooting pheasants 
will be from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
P.S.T.
VICTORY LOAN 
COMMIHEE 
READY TO GO
Rutland ChallengoB Other Sub- 
Units To Exceed Quota By  
Greater Margin
Rutland has issued a challenge to 
all Bub-unitfl In the Kelowna area 
in connection with Uic NlnUi Vic­
tory Loan campaign which opens on 
Monday. Rutland says mat It will 
exceed Its quota by a greater mar­
gin than any other sub-unit In the 
district. The challenge Is partic­
ularly courageous ns Rutland has 
had n fairly stiff Increase In Its 
quota over that of mo loan last 
spring. The district, however. Is 
quite confident mat It can run Its 
allotted race and go further beyond 
man can any* other sub-uhlt.
Victory Loan pre-campaign pre­
parations have been In full swing 
during the past week with final 
touches being put to preparations. 
The salesmen have been going “to 
school” and at .several meetings 
have been brushing up on the whys 
and wherefores of the present cam­
paign. Meetings are being arranged' 
and speakers lined up for several 
occasions.
This week-end, Murray Brink, 
vice-chairman of me B.C.-Yukon 
National War Finance Committee, 
will be in the eity to IrOn out any 
last minute difficulties whieh may 
crop up.
With Mr. Brink w ill be Don Hen- 
shaw who will speak briefly at the 
two performances of the Don Cos­
sacks on Sunday and Monday. Mr. 
Heilshaw is an accoimt executive of 
me MacLaren Advertising Agency 
of Toronto and has been on loan to 
the National War Finance Commit­
tee, Ottawa, fqr several years. He 
is an exceedingly fluent speaker.
One of his most notable contri­
butions to the success of Victory 
Loans has been his ability to enlist 
the support of Hollywood personal­
ities who have donated meir time 
and services in assisting Canada’s 
war effort for me past several years. 
C. Oliphant, local organizer, says 
that Mr. Henshaw is the best speak­
er he has ever heard, wimout ex­
ception.
His Worship Mayor Pettigrew has 
asked all the merchants to decorate 
their premises for m e Victory Loan 
campaign. He asks that street flags 
and omer decorations be_ put in 
front of the stores and that windows 
be decorated in keeping with me 
occasion. He also asks mat house­
holders put out the odd flag or two 
to remind citizens that Kelowna, 
during me next mree wejks, is en­
gaged in its greatest Victory Loan 
effort with the rest of Canada!
Mayor Pettigrew points out mat 
while Kelowna has a fine record in 
the previous eight Victory Loans, 
me job is not yet finished and this 
is probably the most important of 
all me loans as it is the one to 
“finish me job” we started in 1939.
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C o l o r f u l  S t a n d  D o w n  
P a r a d e .  H e l d  S u n d a y  
A s  R a n g e r s  D i s b a n d
“W ork Has Been W ell Done” Says Arm y Chief—  
Over 600 Veterans Take Part In Most Outstand­
ing Parade Ever Held Here— Ideal Weather Pre­
vails A s  Large Crowd Turns Out For Ceremony 
— Captain O f H.M.S. Implacable Takes Salute
I i '
M i l
Hundreds of Pacific Coast Militia Rangers congregated at Kelowna last Sunday to take parkin topreraive 
"stand down” ceremonies which marked the official disbandment of the unique "guerilla prmy units in Oka­
nagan and Mainline points. CapL C. C. Hughes-Hallett, C.B.E., R.K., commander of the mighty Brit^h aircriuh 
carrier H.M.S, Implacable, is shown here inspecting a group of the, Rangers. Inset shows M a j.^ n . F. t .  
Worthington, C.B., M.C., M.M., G.O.C.-in-C. Pacific Command, addressing the huge gamering of P.C.M.R. men. 
Gen. Worthington paid high tribute to the Ranger organization, pointing out that in the uncertain days which 
followed Pearl Harbor these voluntary “partisans” provided the only adequate defence^ scheme for Brimh 
Columbia. Capt. Hughes-Hallett, who showed keen interest in B.C.’s colorful counterpart of Britain s Home 
Guard” , took the salute as the Rangers paraded for their final “march past” .
Memories of Local Pioneer Fire JAMES LOGIE
Fighting Days Vividly Recalled TO HEAD BOTH 
A s  Brigade Honors Former Chief HIGH SCITOOLS
Guarded Coast Against Invasion
«U A N (.iK 'K S , your work ha.s been well clone ami you may 
now stand down I”
With these words, Major-General F. F. Worthington; C.B., 
M.C., M.M., General Officer Goinmanding-In-Chief of Pacific 
Command, brought to an end activities of the Pacific Coast Mil­
itia Rangers at a colorful “stand down" ceremony held at the 
City Park Oval Sunday afternoon in which about COO Rangers 
from as far north as Kamloops to the American border par­
ticipated. Accompanying Major-General Worthington and his 
staff was Captain C. C. Hughes-Hallett, of the British aircraft 
carrier, H.M.S. Implacable. .
The ceremony was held under ideal conditions. The well- 
cut green grass of the City Park provided an excellent contrast 
to the autumn-colored leaves of the trees, over which a beautiful 
Indian Summer sun beat down on the grounds which were 
crowded with interested spectators. Captain G. N. Kennedy, 
Officer Commanding the Kelowna Company, No. 100, was 
in charge of the Ranger parade..
— -^----------------------------------------  Without a doubt it was one of me
outstanding spectacles this city has 
ever wimessed. One could not help 
but notice the sense of pride which 
the 600-odd Militia Rangers carried 
with them as they paraded around
ARENA PLANS 
BEING DRAFTED 
BY COMMIHEE
Captain O f Aircraft Carrier 
W ould  Like to Live In Kelowna
Captain Hughes-Hallett Pays 
Surprise Visit To Kelowna.
. The man who guided the might­
iest aircraft carrier of the Royal 
Navy through the sub-infested 
waters of the Pacific, and who was 
responsible for bringing back home 
hundreds of British prisoners of war 
in Japan, paid a surprise visit to 
Kelowna last Sunday.
He was Captain C. C. Hughes- 
Hallett, who accompanied Major- 
General Worthington, C.B., M.C., 
M.M., G.O.C. Pacific Command, 
when mey officially presided at me 
“stand down” ceremony of me M il­
itia Rangers. A  man of 45 years of 
age. Captain Hughes-Hallett has a 
.pleasing personality, and showed 
considerable interest in the demon­
stration.
He was particularly impressed by 
me beauty of the Okanagan Valley, 
and as he gazed into me cloudless 
sky he confided wim a Courier re­
presentative mat he will seriously 
consider residing here permanently 
when he gets his retirement from 
the Royal Navy.
“I ’ve never seen anything that can 
surpass this beauty,” he said en- 
muslasticaUy. 'The Nhvy captain 
explained mis was his first visit to
"A  COBEIEE CUE”
Large modem home— 
acres full bearing orchard. 
Within city limits. Taxes about 
$80.00 per year.
Where? 
Price? .
Who? What
Read Courier Classified Ads 
for this and other fine oopor- 
tunities. „
Cana/la, but he never thought for 
one moment that the West Coast 
was as beautiful as he had found it.
Captain Hughes-Hallett joined me 
navy in 1911 as a cadet at me age 
of 13. He first went to sea at the 
outbreak of the last war, and has 
been captain of the Implacable since 
November, 1944.
The beautiful Indian Summer Ok- 
atnagan weather ^was possibly re­
sponsible for Captain Hallett medit­
ating sompwhat. As he gazed at the 
autumn-colored trees, he remarked 
that the “Old Country is getting a 
little tarnished now after six, years 
of war. I  think I  w ill definitely 
consider moving to Canada when I 
retire from the Navy, and if I  do, I  
shall certainly'move to me Okana­
gan Valley.”
No A ir Opposition
"The Implacable met little air op­
position off Japan,” he said, adding 
that he thought mis was because 
the Jap air force had been beaten 
down pretty well before the Implac­
able entered me Pacific warfare. He 
said he had five Canadian airmen 
serving aboard the ■ ship, the famer 
oCbne boy having met him in Vic­
toria last week. .
The carrier was stripped of its 
aircraft to make room for the pris­
oners, who were crowded into, two 
hangar decks below me flight deck. 
The ship, overnight, had ceased to 
become a fighting ship and had be­
come a troop transport. He said the 
ship w ill be in Vancouver for about 
another four or five days before 
making another trip to Manila to 
pick up ex-prisoners of war.
A ll the aircraft and aircrew were 
left in Australia, he explained, and 
he mought me Implacable w ill be 
making only one more trip for ex- 
prisoners. After mat, we will pick 
up our aircraft and aircrew, and 
where we will go will depend upon 
Tlim  to Page 20, Story 2
PRUNE CROP 
ESTABLISHES
NEW R m n
Is Far In Excess Of Any Pre­
vious Year—-U. K. “Shipment 
Creating Record
Prune shipments have established 
a record this year^according to crop 
shipments released this week by B. 
C! Tree Fnj(its. The crop which 
ended diuring the past week total­
led 915,000 packages, more than 200,- 
000 above the estimate. ’This figure 
was an all-time record, the previous 
high mark being last season when it 
was mought that 725,325 packages 
was an astronomical figure.
Indicating the rapidity with which 
this crop is growing is the 1939 
figure of 330,000 packages. That year 
there was difflciilty in disposing of 
even that crop. “That the prune crop 
will be over a million boxes in a 
very short time, can be taken for 
granted,” a Tree Fruit official stat­
ed.
This year prunes were sent as far 
east as the Atlantic seaboard, creat­
ing a new transportation record for 
this fruit..
As previously reported, the peach 
crop this year also broke all records 
with 1,623,000 packages being ship­
ped. ,
Ceiling prices prevailed through­
out the prune deal and the quality 
is reported as having been excellent 
on the markets.
The McIntosh crop is about fifty 
per cent shipped, and the United 
Kingdom export, started only last 
week, is now about one-third com­
pleted. The total shipments will be 
720,000 boxes. Already 55 cars have 
moved to eastern ports, but some­
thing of a shipping record is now 
being created at Vancouver, where 
one ship is loading 270 cars of ap­
ples for the U.K. This is said to be 
the largest single apple cargo ever 
moved from the Okanagan. ’The U. 
K. export is composed of McIntosh, 
Cox Orange, Jonathans, Delicious. 
Small sizes predominate.
Ninety-five cars of selected culls 
have been shipped to the Montreal 
and Quebec City markets and have 
been enthusiastically received.
Last week 554 cars left me Val­
ley, the daily shipments from Mon­
day to Saturday being 14, 121, 94, 92, 
IK , 110. On Monday 105 moved and 
were followed by another 101. on 
■ruesday of this week.
Mayor James Pettigrew Made Life Honorary Chief 
Of Kelowna Fire Department— Presentation W as  
Made On Behalf O f Members And Local Citizens 
— ‘‘Mock” Fire Staged On Bernard Avenue-—Old- 
Timers O f Brigade Once Again Use Famous 
’Frisco Pump
V i v i d  memories of Kelowna’s pioneer fire-fighting days were 
recalled for a few hours on Tuesday night when old timers 
and present members of the local Fire Brigade gathered to pay 
their respects to their former “chief". The occasion marked'the 
25th anniversary since Mayor James Pettigrew took over as 
head of Kelowna’^  Fire Department, and the program arranged 
to honor him was complete in every detail.
Residents who were in the business area of the city Tuesday 
night got a first-hand account of the pioneer fire-fighting equip­
ment when a “mock” blaze was arranged at the foot of Bernard 
Av,enue. The ’Frisco Pumper, which was the pride of San 
Francisco in the 1850’s, was very quickly manned by the 
old-timers of the Brigade, and no doubt many Veterans have 
aching backs today due" to their energetic puniping of the 
ancient piece of equipment.
Members of the local Fire Depart- down the street to extinguish the 
ment who were responsible for the fire. ,
evening’s entertainment, did not Touch of Humor
leave ~a stone imtumed in making a  touch of humor was added to 
the celebration a gala event. After the prpceedings as the old-timers 
the “mock” fire was extinguished, endeavored to get the Frisco pum- 
members retired to the Orange Hall, j>er hooked up to the. hydrant. A  
Where a smoker was enjoyed—and fuU five minutes transpired before 
old timers were able to recall the, the vetetans manned the pumps, and 
pioneer days and swap stories with after ten minutes of vigorous pum- 
one another. ping, the pressure could not be built
It was a fitting tribute to the for- up enough to allow any water to 
mer “chief”. During the course of pass through the hose. It was then 
the evening. Mayor Pettigrew was that the “modern” equipment was 
officially made a life Honorary Chief brought into play, and within a 
of the local Brigade, presented with few seconds, the younger men of 
$650 worth of Ninth Victory Loan the Brigade had the fire completely 
bonds—given a four-piece Chester- extinguished. It was ■fun while it 
field suite, and an envelope contain- lasted, and the old-timers probably 
ing the balance of the money col- got a bigger “kick” out of the pro­
tected for the presentation. In ad- ceedings than anyone else, although 
dition, he was presented with an.il- most of them are probably suffering- 
luminated address making him Hon- Turn to Page 10, Story 5 .
orary Chief of the Department. —  ■ — . i
Perhaps, the chief highlight of the 
evening was the manning of the 
Frisco pumper by veterans of the 
Brigade. The parade originally star­
ted off from the local Fire Hall, 
with the old-time members on the 
leading fire engine, to which was 
attached the Frisco pumper. ’This 
was followed by two other fire 
trucks loaded with the more recent 
members of the Brigade. As the pro­
cession turned down Bernard Ave., 
the “mock’.’ blaze at the foot of the 
street was ignited, and with sirens 
wide-open, the veterans rushed
Move Necessary Due to Trans­
fer O f L . B. Stibbs As In­
spector
Appointment of James Logie as 
principal of both the Junior and 
Senior High Schools for the bal­
ance of. the school term was an­
nounced by the Kelowna School 
Board following a meeting held last 
■week. The move became necessary 
following appointment of L. B. 
Stibbs to the staff of B.C. School 
Inspectors. He w illm ake his head­
quarters in Prince George. -
Mr. Stibbs was principal of the 
Junior High School, and under the 
new set-up, Mr. Logie will assume 
both potions. No action has - yet 
been taken over the appointment 
of an assistan'  ^ to Mr. Logie, but 
this is expected to be made at a 
later meeting of the ' School Trus­
tees, at which time the whole mat­
ter w ill be discussed.
Considerable discussion centred 
around the lack of school accommo­
dation in Kelowna, and members 
of the Board felt that the crowded 
conditions had just about reached 
the breaking point. The congestion 
will be thoroughly talked over at 
a later meeting this week;
In a tetter to Mr. Stibbs, members 
of the School Board expressed ap­
preciation to the school principal 
over the way he had carried out his 
duties in the past.
“The trustees recognize very com­
pletely the excellent services which 
you have given to the school, and to 
the City of Kelowna during your 
18 years of residence as a teacher 
and principal of our sch,ools, and 
it is with genuine sorrow that we 
grant you your release”, the tetter 
from the secretary of the School 
Board stated. ■
“The trustees have asked me to 
extend to you their congratulations 
on your appointment and to. express 
hope that you will enjoy your new 
porition and the larger sphere of 
activities to which it takes you.”
the Oval in the March Pash at 
which Captain Hughes-Hallet tbok 
the salute. The eyes of the weather­
beaten-faced Rangers literally spar- 
-------  kled as they marched in precision
Building W U l Be Centre For Pfst the saluting base, in spite of 
°  ^  A j.* ihe fact most of them are approach-
Many Community Activities three-score year mark, they
-------  , , . , carried themselves erect, and even
The Kelowna and District War though some were physically handi- 
Memorial Committee is proceeding capped, they swung their arms 
with the drafting of plans and spec- smartly, and there was definitely a 
ifications for the proposed arena to -quick” step in their stride. * 
be erected as a living Memorial to  ^ fitting climax for these
the sacrifices of the men and women jtangers—most of whom had seen 
from this community who served in action in South African and Gyeat 
the defence of their country. .^ar I conflicts. Not only did they
An effort is being made _ to in- quickly band . themselves together 
elude in such plans' provision for ^rhen Canada’s cry went but for 
several rooms of various sizes for volunteers, but they kept a cease-' 
use by commimity and sporte or- |ggg patrol, over the rugged coastline 
ganizations for meetings. The obje(.- British Columbia against possible 
tive is to make the arena a centre Japanese invasion.. And, as Major-
f o r  a l l  lin es  o f  c o m m u n ity  re c re a -  o e n e r a l  W o r th in g to n , said, their
tional activities. . . work was not glamorous; but thanks
N. Y. McCarter met recently with their integrity and quiet opera- 
the committee and discussed com- tions, the Japanese were never able 
munity,needs, and is npw prepar- jq find out the results of the incen- 
ing some sketches for submission to diary balloons they sent out oiter 
the committee. the Western part of United States
Organization is being completed g^d Canada, 
for the canvass for funds, which ^
w ill take place the latter part o f Guard of Honor.
November or early December. The It was an inspiring scene as -^e 
objective of $130,000 to be raised 600 veterans paraded down the city 
in the city and surrounding com- streets led by the Kelowna Legion 
munity presents a challenge to the Pi,pe Band. The applause was im- 
citizens. stinted as they filed through the
However, it should be remember- Park to the City Oyal to line up in 
ed that those, in whose memory front of the grandstand. On one end 
this living Memorial is being plan- of the parade was the guard of 
ned, met a far greater challenge, honor, composed of about 50 soldiers 
The committee is encouraged by the from the Vernon Military Camp, 
reaction of both individuals and while the band of S 17 School of 
organizations to date. They feel sure Infantry, and the local pipe band 
that everyone w ill want to say took up their position at the other 
“ thank you” in a manner befitting end of the parade. Both bands ren- 
the debt we owe to those who will dered musical numbers during the 
not come back and to thpse who course of the demonstration, and 
w ill come back. fitting music was supplied by the
------- -------—----— Vefnon band during the reading of
Police this week warned public the history of the Rangers by Major 
not to congregate on street comers, H. W. Adams, Chief Staff Officer to 
otherwise prosecutions w ill follow. Turn to Page 11, Story 4
Indian Summer Ends
Kelowna’s ideal Indian Sum­
mer weather came to an ab­
rupt end Tuesday night as 
strong winds and threatening 
skies sent the thermometer to 
lower levels.
Early Wednesday afternoon 
the first hail of the season fell 
in the city followed by light 
rain—the first in about three 
weeks.
FRUIT GROWERS 
ADVANCE DATES 
OF CONVENTION
57th Annual Meeting W ill Be 
: Held In Penticton Next Year
Pjopular Banker Is Retiring;
D. C. Paterson To Leave Kelowna
Has Been Active In Conunun- 
ity W ork  Since Arrival Here 
In 1933 ®
Jap Atrocities 
Revealed In 
Letter
A  first hand account of the at­
rocities committed by the Jap­
anese after the fall o f Hong 
Kong is contained in a letter re­
cently received from a sister of 
a Kelowna woman. In it she 
tells the sordid details of the 
savage butchering of the Japan­
ese. It appears on Page 8 of 
this week's Courier.
D. C. Paterson, who has been 
manager of the local branch of the 
Bank of Montreal since September. 
1933, retires from the bank’s ser­
vice at the end of this month, ac­
cording to an announcement made 
this week. Mr. Piierson reached the 
hank’s retirement age a few months 
ago, but carried on during the war 
period.
He w ill be succeeded here by 
G. N. Douglas, who has latterly been 
manager of the Government Street, 
Victoria, branch.
Mr. Paterson and his family will 
leave Kelowna at the end of the 
month for Victoria, where they will 
reside for the winter at least.
Mr. Paterson—“One T  Pat” as he 
was familiarly called by his friends, 
due to his insistence that his name 
be spelled correctly— w^as bom in 
Kingston, Ontario, where his father 
was serving in the branch of the 
Bank of Montreal. The family was 
back in Kingston in time to allow 
the young Pat to be educated in the 
Umestone City and to enter the 
bank there.
He subsequently served in branch­
es scattered widely over Ontario 
and Quebec, coming to Vernon as 
accountant in 1915. He served as ac­
countant in New Westminster, Cal­
gary and Winnipeg, and as manager
at Cardstdn, Yorkton, Calgary (as­
sistant manager). Prince Rupert, 
'Trail and Kelowna.
During his twelve years in Ite- 
lowna, Mr. Paterson has been active 
in many community spheres and 
has been a decided asset to the com­
munity. It is doubtful i f  even any 
old-timer has been a more enthus­
iastic booster for the city than he, 
nor a more ardent worker for its 
advancement. .
He served on the executive of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade for sever­
al years and was president of that 
body in 1939 and 1940. That his 
work there was appreciated is 
shown by the fact that after his 
term as past president had expired 
he was re-elected to the executive.
’The work of H.M.C.S. Kelowna 
committee has been to a large de­
gree his “baby”. He was for a short 
time the original chairman of the 
War Savings committee. He has 
been an ardent; supporter of the Vic­
tory Loans and the local committee 
is considerably disturbed that he 
will not be available to assist them 
during the coming campaign.
He was a member of the Kelowna 
and District War Activities com­
mittee; he served as a director of 
the Red Cross branch; he was treas­
urer of the Aid-to-Russia campaign; 
he was a member of the Kelowna 
Parks Board. He was president of 
Trade Holding Ltd., the Board of 
Trade company which built the B.C. 
Tree Fruit building.
Dates for the 57th annual Con­
vention of the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers’ Association have 
been advanced a week and will be 
Tuesday, Wednesday and ’Thursday, 
January 15th, 16th and 17th, 1946.
The sessions will be held in Pen­
ticton on January 15th and 17th, 
and in Oliver on January 16th.
The dates were advanced by the 
executive - because of the National 
Fruit Wholesalers’ Convention in 
Toronto, January 28-29-30, followed 
by the Canadian Horticultural 
Council’s annual meeting in Ottawa.
In between, the Canadian Federa­
tion of Agriculture’s annual meet­
ing will be held in Ottawa, Jan­
uary 21-23.
Supporters of Local Coalition 
Candidate Confident Bennett W ill 
Be Elected In Provincial Election
Results O f Manitoba Election Add Interest To  Poli­
tical Battle— Coalition Candidate W ill H old Final 
Rally Meeting Next Tuesday— Winch To Speak 
On Behalf Of Mrs. Webster On Wednesday Night 
— Locial Candidates Issue Statements On Results 
Of Prairie Election
CATCH YOUTHS 
WHO FLOODED 
SCHOOL FLOOR
Two juveniles have been appre­
hended by city police as the result 
of turning on a ftee hose in the base­
ment of a local school following a 
dance held last Friday night.
While no charge has been laid 
against the culprits, the School 
Board is holding a meeting tonight 
at which time the matter w ill prob­
ably be discussed.
It is understood that the juveniles 
are not attending school this year, 
but managed to get inside the build­
ing during the course of the dance. 
Fortunately a great deal of damage 
was not done by the water as most 
of it went over the manual train­
ing room floor in the basement of 
the school. The floor is of cement 
structure. Last Saturday morning 
the senior studeints of the H i^  
School volntpered to clean up the 
water.
AS T H E  political campaign in British Columbia enters into 
its final stretch, the big guns are now starting to be un­
covered by candidates of every, party. Although the drive for 
political honors in South Okanagan constituency has been com­
paratively quiet compared with other ridings, supporters of W .  
A. C. Bennett are confident the former M .L.A. will win by a 
handy majority over Mrs. Gladys W ebster,. C.C.F. standard 
bearer.
Both candidates have been busy during the last two weeks 
campaigning throughout the entire constituency^ and the local 
-campaign will be wound up the beginning of next week. Mr. 
Bennett will address a Coalition rally in the Zenith Hall on 
Tuesday, October 23, at 8  p.m., at which Dr. W . J. Knox will 
act as chairman. Other speakers will be Captain C. R. Bull 
and J. E. Reekie, along with Mr. Bennett, who will deliver his 
final address before the campaign closes. Tonight Mr. Bennett 
will speak at Ellison and on Monday he will deliver an ^ ddress 
to the people of Naramata.
Last night Harold Winch, C.C.F. 
organizer and leader of the Opposi­
tion in the last Provincial House, 
spoke at a C.C.F. rally in support 
of Mrs. Webster in the Zenith Hall.
* In view of the fact this w ill be 
the only Coalition meeting in Ke­
lowna proper, a large turnout is ex­
pected. Mr. Bennett, has foimd con­
siderable support terou^out the 
riding and his meetings have been 
largely attended.
The recent victory by the Coali­
tion government of Manitoba has 
added a Uttle spice in the local po­
litical battle. Mr. Bennett was elated 
over the victory, and was confident 
the people of B.C. would return the 
Hart government to power. On the 
other hand, Mrs. Webster blames 
the “big interests” for discouraging  ^
the rural electors in the campaign.
Following are the statements Issued 
by both candidates concerning the
Manitoba election:
, Coalition Comment 
W. A. ,C. Bennett: “Another Can­
adian Province has spoken. Mani­
toba, which is largely made up sol­
idly of farmers, in decisively tum- 
Turn to Page 10, Story 3
RATIONED FOODS
lUeat-^ —Coupon M7 valid today. 
Sugar—Coupbhs 64 and 65 
now valid.
Batter—Coupon 126 valid to­
day.
Preserves—Coupons 33 to 57, 
and P I to P19 now valid.
Note:
A ll other coupons in Book 
No.. 5 are valid until de­
clared otherwise.
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find o( value tlic knowledge of a dozen difFcrent 
craft.s obtained during their enlistment.
Tlie.se men themselves, older men and medi- 
eally unfit younger men, deserve the thanks of 
their coniiminilies for the part they i>laycd. They 
have no battle honors to place upon a flag but 
nevertheless they did serve. They-spent long 
hours (irepariiig themselves to meet any even­
tuality and sacrificed their leisure and their busi- 
ncs.ses to take that training. Had they been called 
upon lo face the enemy, wc may rest assured that 
they would have given a good account of them­
selves. The Rangers have stood down, and the 
people of British Columbia extend to them their 
thunk.s.
Kelowna's Greatest
On Monday next Kelowna and the surround­
ing district embarks upon a campaign lo raise its 
greatest Victory Loan. A  quota of $1,040,000 has 
been given tliis district and this is nearly a, quar­
ter of a million dollars more than the quota in the 
Loan last spring. It is, however, slightly less 
than the $1.0.'iS,400 which this district invested in 
that same Loan in the spring.
A million dollars is a great deal of money for 
this district to raise, the first quick thought would 
.seem to indicate, but a little sober analysis puts 
the picture in a different perspective. In the first 
place, for several years now we have been having 
two loans a year and during the past three years 
in each loan we have raised approximately three- 
quarters of a million dollars or something around 
a million and a half a year., Indeed, more recently 
the yearly investments have been closer to two 
million than the million and a half figure. As the 
current loan is to cover a twelve-months period 
(there will be no Loan next spring) it should not 
be impossible to reach for the coming twelve 
months the figure which we obtained last spring 
for a six months period.
Kelowna and its surrounding district has 
been well blessed during the war years and again 
this year it has had a bountiful crop while other 
areas of the country have experienced almost 
complete crop failures. Kelowna people and the 
rural residents are in a position to truly make this 
Victory Loan “Kelowna's Grreatest’’, if they so 
desire. i
Although financially the sights are set for a 
greater target than any previous drive, it isn’t 
because of size alone that the Ninth Victory Loan 
might well be called “Kelowna’s Greatest”. It is 
the purpose for which the money will be used 
that makes the title more appropriate.
Former Victory Lpans were certainly as 
necessary as this one.,  ^W e  needed the ships and 
the planes and the tariks they bought; we had to 
put weapons in our fighters’ hands to win. But 
the purposes were mainly destructive. The pur­
poses of. this Loan are constructive. It is “Ke­
lowna’s Greatest Victory Loan” because it will 
help make our hopes for Victory come true, and 
help win victories still to be won.
It will help bring our fighting forces home 
and care for them until they are discharged.
It will help pay for' clothing allowances, 
separation pay, transportation warrants, gratu­
ities.
It will put training and higher education 
within their reach; enable some to enter a pro­
fession, others to settle on farms, build homes, 
start small businesses.
It will prepare the members of our armed 
services to take their place oil the home front as 
effectively as they have on the>^attle front.
It will help the wounded back to health; heal 
and train the maimed.
It will provide money for pensions to the 
dependents of those who won’t come back.
It will provide money to buy food and sup­
plies for destitute people, and to rebuild trade; 
create employment.
It will clean up war contracts and speed in­
dustry towards peacetime tasks.
This is indeed “Kelowna’s Greatest Victory 
Loan”, and one for which Kelownians should 
be more-than-eyer willing to put off spending and 
continue a high degree of self-discipline in the 
matter of saving.
Out of regard for the number of old Urea In 
UBC, Ottawa la not yet relaxing tho' wartime 
apoed restrlttlona. During tho war many cars 
reached the retiring age without being either 
retired or ro-tlrcd.
will be routed throiigli Western Canada, via the 
Okanagan.
The Co.ssack Chorus, who passed their 5,000th 
concert mark last season, onjy recently returned 
from a three-month tour in luiropc where they 
entertained the armed forces. The thirty six-foot 
singers will shortly he leaving for Australia, 
where they plan on giving concerts to the armed 
forces in the Pacific area.
Ai>art from having such a well-known troupe 
of entertainers here, the proceeds of the concert 
are going toward another very good cause. Spon- 
sorc<l by tlic Junior Board of Trade, tlic money 
will give tlic W ar M^cmorial Fund a good start 
off and there, no doubt, will he a big demand for 
tickets for both days.
thank.s to God.
A  man can he tough in battle— hut when the 
battle is touglier— lie realizc.s a Greater Power is 
above.
-^Ono of tho atrango thlngo about life Is that 
there Is never a shortage of people to turn Uxat 
grindstone to which your nose Is applied.
//
Let Us Look A t  The Record
The manifesto of the Coalition Government 
to tlie people of British CoIi..nbia is a promise of 
performance hacked by a record of performance. 
It says, in effect: Here is what we have done. 
And here is what we shall do if you send us hack 
to do it.
The ([uality of the appeal is something rather 
rare in election platforms. Or at least it is some­
thing exceedingly rare in honest reality. For this 
government, which has carried on during the 
worst years of the war, can honestly say that it 
has proved its quality and has written its own 
certificate of good character.
So it is fair to appraise the new promises of 
the Coalition, as it seeks the mandate of the peo­
ple for a new term of office, by its achievements 
during the old term of office. “Let us look at the 
record,” Governor A1 Smith used to say, and it 
is a mighty good method of judging men and 
governments.
The new promises of the Coalition Govern­
ment, as its manifesto puts it, are “policies for 
the future which involve the expenditures of vast 
sums of money.” They are as well a comprehen­
sive program for the practical development of 
this province. It is a program which enters every 
department of the trade and commerce, the cul­
ture and-amenities and the health and wealth of 
the people of British Columbia. It is not extra­
vagant to say that no prospectui' of any govern­
ment in the entire history of Canada has been 
more comprehensive, more practical, more hope­
ful in realizable usefulness, than this election 
manifesto of the Hart-Maitland Government.
Jit will bo six months, Woshlngtoh announces, 
before tho return of girdles with two-way 
stretch. In the meantime, members of the crib­
bed and cabined sex will hove lo bo content with 
stretching themselves one way at n time.
Remembrance Prayer
W c strongly disagree with the decision of 
the Vancouver Remembrance Day Committee to 
hold a Cenotaph ceremony of patriotic nature, 
and exclude any type of religious note in the ser­
vice. Three Anglican ministers, who wanted the 
Lord’s Prayer and Benediction said orally at the 
service, walked out of the conference.
Majority of veterans of both Great W ars  
found themselves, saying a quiet prayer whenever 
they were close to death’s doors, and the idea of 
taking away this sacred part of the Remembrance 
service will not be a popular choice to the ex- 
servicemen at large.
Remembrance Day services in the past have 
always had a religious touch, and one wo\ild think 
that this year— the first in six years of bloody 
strife— everyone would be glad to offer their
C Q , C O , C Q '
To the casual radio listener who ran across 
him more or less unexpectedly .while twisting the 
dial, the “ham” amateur radio operator was a fel­
low with no end of vocal endurance, who evi­
dently passed every spare moment in the attic 
or cellar with earphones clamped on his head, 
exchanging wjrclcss “CQ ’s” and cryptic technical 
jargon, far on into the night.
But the public also knew him as a distinct 
help in time of flood and other emergencies. And 
it is now known that when the full story of radio 
in W orld W ar Two is written, the “ham” will 
receive a big share of credit here, too. For his 
tireless experimentation and critical use of radio 
as a peacetime hobby provided manufacturers 
with a wealth of information for the design of 
special wartime radio equipment for the armed 
forces.
Now, back on the air again for the first time 
in many years when they were ordered to dis­
mantle their apparatus for security reasons, the 
50,000-odd “hams” are stringing up new antennas. 
The friendly call of “CQ, CQ, C Q ”, the invitation 
to chat, again crackles through the air waves.
The British Government, a Socialist one, is 
enforcing a rule that a priority in obtaining sleep­
ing car accommoda'tion in Britain is given to 
“civil servants paid more than 1,200 pounds ster­
ling a year, and majors and other equivalent 
ranks in other services.” Socialism in action.
M o 4 ^  0 fi4 H 4 O 4 i. By The “Beaver’
Canadian women look forward to getting 
their girdles back. What many starved Eiuropean 
women want back is their ghrth.
W ar Savings Sweep End^^
After looking over the current loafer jackets, 
we can’t figure out how we ever managed to loaf 
in a coat the sleeves of which were made o f the 
same material as the rest of it.
The Rangers
On Sunday the Pacific Coast Rangers from 
all sections of tlie Okanagan held their final par­
ade here and were officially disbanded. Thus ends 
aiiotlier of the colorful organizations engendered 
during the war years.
'flic K’anger organization was orie about 
which few [leople kiu'w a ,great deaf, hut it played 
its pa.rt (luictly ami effectively and merited the 
glowing tribute p.iid. to it. on Sunday by the Offi­
cer Cominanding-ln-( liief of the Pacific Com- 
iiKind. The organiz.ition was horn of those des- 
|H'r;ile days .after I’earl ilarhor when all over the 
woi'l(i’"tIie, .'\llic'l anil' were sutTering reverse 
;i fti-r i cve:'(■ ami it looked as though the British 
C'olunihia Coast was wide open to an attack by 
tile Japanese. Men not lit for regular army duty 
were Iiaiuled .together in loose companies and 
trained in the tactics of nui.sance fighting in the 
hush. In this regard, fortunately, their skill was 
never jnit to the test, hut they stood ready should 
the occasion arise. In one respect they did form 
a valuable service as they became the nation’s 
eyes in the hunt for Japanese balloons. Major- 
General Worthington commended them for their 
efforts in this regard, and he is in a position to 
assess their services.
The PCM Rs have been disbanded but the 
organization will not be quickly forgotten. Its 
members will look back upon its comradeship 
with affection and more than a few of them will
Last week with the drawing of the 45th 
sweep the Okanagan W a r  Savings Raffle came 
to its official end; another marker in the chang­
ing conditions from war to peace.
The Kelowna and District W a r Savings 
raffle was organized in January, 1942, as a part 
of the Kelowna W ar Savings Committee; later it 
was changed to embrace the whole Okanagan, 
although it remained in personnel and in effect a 
Kelowna organization. Its efforts resulted in the 
sum of,.$41,855 being invested and distributed in 
W ar Savings certificates. One point not generally 
realized by the public was that every cent of the 
money spent in purchasing raffle tickets was re­
turned to the public through the prizes.
The spark plug of the organization since its 
inception has been the committee chairman, W . 
A. McGill. It was his enthusiasm and his initi­
ative that started the organization and it w^s his 
hard work which carried it through nearly four 
years of successful effort. Around him he gath­
ered a small hand of enthusiasts who i‘did not 
mind devoting several evenings each month to 
arduous work in the cause.
The raffle itself became one of the popular 
regular monthly features of C K O V  and this, in­
evitably, played an important part in the success 
of the endeavor. Without C K O V ’s co-operation 
it is unlikely the sweep would have been the suc­
cess it was. Another important cog in the wheel 
was the ticket sellers. Organization, publicity, 
prizes all play their part but in the final analysis 
the tickets must be sold and all over the "Valley 
a group of earnest enthusiasts saw that the tick­
ets were sold. .
The war years saw many small and unobtru­
sive organizations spring up all over the country, 
each devoting itself to some particular phase of 
national effort, but it is doubtful if in any com­
munity there has been a finer example of unselfish 
and untiring work than that of this local W ar  
Savings raffle committee. All those who co-oper­
ated with it may well take satisfaction in- a job 
well done.
THIS BUSINESS of “Inflation” seems to occupy the 
minds of a great number of people these days, and whe­
ther we like it or not, trends' within the last month or 
so indicate that, unless some drastic curbing is done im­
mediately, it is going to hit us like a “ton of bricks” .
Ever since the war ended, we have been sitting back, 
watching the price of domestic goods sneak up the odd 
cent or two, while the costs of major commodities have 
been riding along at sky-high values. Right in our own 
little city, a prominent buriness man told me the other 
day that the price of real estate had taken another jump 
within the last week, and that bargains so far as houses 
are concerned are a thing of the past. He even went on 
to accuse one or two prominent local men of “cornering 
the market,” and of being the greatest offenders in caus­
ing the upriving in commodities. A  “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde,”  so to speak.
JUST FOR ARGUMENT’S sake, we’ll give a couple 
of small illustrations. A  farmer produces a fat steer, 
sells it to the meat packer. The packer turns the meat 
over to the retail butcher. The consumer buys the meat, 
pays for it with money previously obtained from some­
thing produced or from some service rendered.
A  worker purchases an automobile. Many things 
had to be done before the car was built. Buildings had 
to be erected, machinery installed, materials assembled, 
workers employed. It requires an investment of $5,000 
to provide the equipment and put an employee to work 
in an automobile plant. When a Worker buys a car, he 
gets something for it— t^he transaction is, in reality, an 
exchange in commodities, he gives what he produces, 
receives in exchange what he wanted.
When the government spends large sums on social- 
services, the situation is somewhat different. More or 
less, the transaction is a lotteiTr. The tax-payer hasn’t 
the foggiest idea what he w ill get in exchange for higher 
tax levie^ Payment for social services constitutes a 
transfer within the economy from one section of the 
community to the other. One igets the benefit, the other 
makes the pasnments. The government assumes that 
both w ill be enriched in the process.
burden on labor, force up the wage rate, raise costs for 
the farmer, give him little in return. Higher prices re- 
sfrict consumption, limit sales, reduce exports.
Finally, all these provisions increase th6 rigidity of 
the economy, make it more vulnerable in time of storm. 
I f  inflation comes, social service payments w ill increase 
to compensate for higher costs of living. Pressure of 
those who hope to benefit will guarantee this. With later 
declines in the price level, there will be no thought of 
returning to the old rate. The new democracy is com­
petitive, i f  the beneficiaries of its largess cannot get 
what they want from one party they proffer their votes, 
to another.
So burdens steadily increase, the load never grows' 
less. Increasing costs absorb the gains which should 
come from the technical and mechanical improvements 
in ttie means of production.
LABOR EVERYWHERE is asking for shorter hours. 
It wants to work eight hours less per week, take home 
the same amount of pay. A  reduction from 48 hours per 
week to 40. means a reduction of 16 2-3 per cent. An 
industrial production of $8,000,000,000 imder these cir- 
ciunstances would drop to $6,000,000,00. It is suggested 
that reduction in the hours of work and raising the 
hourly rate w ill increase the demand for labor, solve 
the problem of unemployment. Miracles happen in this 
stirring age, but not that kind of miracle.
Do higher prices and increased sales go together? 
W ill an increase in d ^ a n d  for labor come from increas­
ing the price of the products produced? Would you buy 
more if  prices were higher?
ON A WESTBOUND train tho oUicr day thcro was 
on object lesson for many of us. Ho was u repatriated 
soldier and he wos blind. Ho had received a shell frag­
ment between tlie eyes and .his sight was entirely gone. 
Ho was travelling west to Vancouver and ho hud a 
medical corps sergeant In tow. "In tow”, I think. Is tho 
right expression because it was the blind lad who was 
tho leader of Uie party ond tho life of it as well. Ho 
was the most cheerful person on tho train: ho laughed 
more and kidded more and made tho whole car laugh 
with him. Ho wasn’t senBitlvo about his condition and 
If ho made u mistake ho laughed as though It wore all 
u huge Joke. Walking up tho aisle of the car llio serge­
ant said “Straight oliead,” ond the blind chap replied: 
“Don’t think because I nm blind I can’t follow youl” and 
laughed and laughed. Jn the diner lie kidded tlie 
steward and tho waiter until the whole car simply had 
to laugh with him. Yes, wo laughed with him but thcro 
was a funny sick feeling In moat of our tummips. To mo 
the loss of eyesight is much more serious tlian tho loss 
of logs or arms and I  hope that should any of those 
things come to me, that I  will bo able to remember that 
lad on tho train, his courage, his faith and his laughter. * 
Most of us would bo pretty moody under tho circum­
stances and would not bo numbered among tho Good 
Companions. But here was a chap who was not only 
reconciled to his conditioni l c^ made a game of it and 
went out of his way to-make people forget that ho was 
handicapped. He’ll not go very far wrong that chap. 
Yes, he was an object lesson for most of us who do a 
lot of complaining with far less cause . . . .
r p m
•raE CURRENT ELECTION campaign is rather a 
quiet one but it Is nevertheless an Important one. When 
it comes to electioneering, unless a candidate Is willing 
to rely on the method of making Irresponsible promises, 
all a candidate can do is to tell his story, as honestly os 
he knows how. So, It happens, part of the story the 
coalitioh candidates have to tell us In this election cam­
paign is the four-year record of a wartime government. 
While it makes a dry speech, it Is a good story and hon­
estly told and honestly realized (and this last Is the 
voter’s obligation In this business), it ought fairly to con­
stitute sufficient reason why this •coalition should be 
continued in office. Standing upon their record of the 
past four years and their published promises for the 
future, the coalition candidates say in effect: “Y6u know 
the sort of people we are. You know what our perform­
ance has been. I f  you send us back to carry-on, we shall 
do so in the same spirit towards the same ends. And here, 
in addition, is our pledge and promise of what we pro­
pose.” And those promises form a large and compre­
hensive program for the practical development of the 
province in every avenue of its great natural resoiurces 
by the unregimented energies of its people as they may 
be properly and profitably aided and directed by the 
-nppration of government. Premier Hart has left no
JVHAT WE MEAN is simply this. As costs rise 
higher and higher, so too w ill taxes. The higher tax 
rate w ill affect the cost of production, place an extra
WAGES now are approximately 40 per cent above the 
August, 1939, level. Wholesale prices are up 44 per cent, 
raw and partly manufactimed products 55 per cent, but 
wholly and chiefly manufactured products show an 
increase of only 29 per cent.
This comes from higher total volume of production. 
Volume production lowers costs. When production de­
clines unit costs rise. It would be tragic when prices 
have held so long to touch off inflation by rash action 
when the danger seems almost past.'
Labor should bless its lucky stars if, in the next few 
years, prices decline rather than increase. Inflation might 
help for a time, but the aftermath is savage unemploy­
ment—i;uin for the basic producers.
Kelowna In Bygone-Days
(From the Files of The Kelowna Courier)
There is to be early discharge for the married 
member of the C.W.A.C, who can establish her 
intentions of setting up a home. Gone, appar­
ently, are the days when marriage itself was 
proof of. such intention.
FOR’TY TEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 5, 1905
“A  large number of Orientals have been arriving in 
town lately.”
“Game of all kinds is exceptionally scarce in  this 
locality this year, and no good bags have been made yet.”
• « *
‘"The work of constructing the telephone line be­
tween Penticton and Kelowna is proceeding rapidly, the 
holes for the poles being dug as far as Westbank.”
‘The gold mine at Okanagan Landinjg is in full swing 
once more, work having been begun oh Monday. A  rich 
vein has been , struck which is giving $70 to the ton. W. 
Young, o f Vernon, is the present manager.”
• • •
Kelowna market quotations: apples, per lb.;
pears, 2c per lb; peaches, 2c to per lb.; plums, l^ c  
to 2c per lb.; prunes l%c per Ib.; butter, 35c per lb.; 
eggs, 35c per doz.; hay, $13 per ton; potatoes, $14 per ton; 
onions, $22 per ton; wheat, $22.20 per ton; oats, $25 ton.
T. W. Stirling’s display of fruit in the commercial 
exhibits at the New Westminster Exhibition captured 
first prize and a silver cup, competing against ^number 
of well-known horticulturists, including R. M; Palmer, 
Fruit Inspector, and T. G. Earle, of Lytton. Mr. Earle 
had won first place in the same competition at foiu: 
previous exhibitions. Mr. Stirling’s display came direct 
from the trees in Bankhead orchard, none of the fruit 
having been placed in cold storage. It included sixteen 
varieties of apples, six varieties of pears, three of peach­
es, and Italian and Silver prunes.
A  Welcomed Visit
Kelowna is indeed fortunate in having the 
world-reriowned and original Don Cossack 
Chorus coming here on October 21 and 22. This 
is the first time that such a well-known troupe 
has visited the Interior of B.C., and the choosing 
of this city over Penticton and Vernon for their 
two-day concert proves conclusively that Ke­
lowna is still recognized by many outsiders as 
the foremost city in the Okanagan Valley.
Under the capable direction of Serge Jaroff,. 
the Don Cossacks have always been a major at­
traction, and if sufficient public support is given 
to this concert, it may be assumed that other en­
tertainment troupes making cross-country tours
’THIRTY. YEjARS AGO 
Thursday, October 7, 1915
“The first real nippy frost of the season paid a visit 
to Kelowna on Tuesday night, October 5th.”
• * •
“The sale of tags last Wednesday realized the sum 
of $174 for the Canadian Patriotic Fund.’’
• • •
“The following men, recruited for the 102nd Regi­
ment, R.M.R., by Col.-Sergt. J. Finch, left on Sunday 
morning for Kamloops, where they w ill be posted to 
bridge guarding duty: J. E. Johnson, J. B. Bouchie, C. C. 
Graham, J. Brent and J. Cryderman..”
' “Five cars of 640 boxes each, a total of 3,200 boxes, 
of various kinds of apples are being shipped to Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, this week by Stirling & Pitcairn. In 
addition to this, the firm is shipping this week 2,100 
boxes to Australia and one car .of probably 640 boxes to 
Cape Town. This, of course, is in addition to the usual 
large shipments for home consumption.”
Owing to war conditions, the finances of the City 
were suffering stringency at this time, and the City 
Council found it necessary to secure a temporary loan 
of $1,200 for two months, through a financial firm, at 
the high interest rate of ten per cent per annum.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 8, 1925
“^ e  first carload of pianos to reach here over the 
C.N.R. line landed in town last week, consigned to J. 
Dayton Williams. The shipment reached here from 
Toronto in eight and one-half days.”
• * • ■ ■
“Last Thursday the finals for the Knox-Campbell 
Cup were played off at the local golf lin’ks by H. G. M. 
Wilson and D. Curell, the latter winning the trophy and 
the club championship, 5-4.”
• * *
‘“rhe tomato canning season this year has lasted a 
week longer than that of last year, and more extra time 
was worked this year and more Sunday work done, so 
that the local output of canned tomatoes w ill be consid­
erably greater than in 1924, especially as a much larger 
acreage of tomatoes was grown and two additional can­
neries have been running. Taking it all in all, this has 
been a very successful season, although at times there 
was a shortage 6f labor at some of the canneries.”
A t the annual meeting of the Kelowna Badminton 
Club, held on Oct. 1st, the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, R. H. Hill; Vice-Presi­
dent, Eric Dart; Secretary-Treasurer, R. Seale; Com­
mittee: Mrs. C. H. Taylor, 'W. R. Foster, H. G. M, Gard­
ner, A. S. Towell and L. G. Butler.
'The Young People’s Society of St. Michael and A ll 
Angels’ Church, at their annual meeting on Oct. 6th, 
chose the following officers for the ensuing year: Presi­
dent, Rev. C. E. Davis; Vice-Presidents, Miss J. M. Whit­
low and W. A. Cameron; Secretary, Miss G, Davis; Trea­
surer, P. T. Dunn; Conveners of Committees: Religious, 
J. Haworth,: Social, Mrs. O. France; Intellectual, Miss M. 
Bent; Grounds and Tennis, C. F. Shayler.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 10, 1935
The apple movement continued fairly satisfactory. 
’The big bulk of the Wealthies had been cleaned up and 
forty per cent of the McIntosh had been shipped by the 
end of the previous week. Total shipments of Wealthies 
amounted to 340,760 boxes, or 86.5 per cent of the crop, 
up to Oct. 5th. Of McIntosh, 271,546 boxes had been 
shipped to the domestic market and 400,050 boxes export, 
a total of 671,596, or 38.8 per cent of the crop, to the 
same date.
♦ ♦ ♦ .
The Vegetable Marketing Agency announced on 
Oct. 8th a reduction in the price of onions to $18 per 
ton f.o.b. to all domestic markets. Deducting commis­
sion of $3, this left $15 per ton as the price to the pro­
ducer.
Having completed his period of six months probation 
as a fire apparatus driver, H. L. Glenn was appointed 
to a permanent position as from Oct. 1st, 1935, at a salary 
of $100 a month, by the City Council, acting upon a rc 
commendation from the Fire Brigade.
possibility of misunderstanding about the issue in this 
election. It is whether we want a great and defined 
policy and program of development carried forward by 
a government which believes and practices the prin­
ciples of free enterprise. Or it is whether we want to 
“embark upon an experiment in socialism.” That is the 
question in this election . . . .
r  p mi'
COINCIDENCE has a long arm. Every day there 
are examples of that and another has just reached my 
desk. It was in the form of a clipping from the Toronto 
Globe and Mail and pencilled oh it are the words “from 
a Toronto subscriber to the Courier.” Oddly enough it 
was mailed from Northern Quebec. The Toronto paper 
carried a near-page layout about Prince Edward County 
in Ontario. I  do not know whether “Toronto subscriber” 
knew that I  would be interested in it because it was 
Prince Edward, my home county, but the real reason 
for him sending it on was one of the pictures. It was 
of a ferry operating across the Bay of Quinte betwTOn 
Glenora and Adolphustowh. This ferry, spanning a two- 
mile stretch of water, is one of the links of an Ontario 
provincial highway. The interesting thing about the 
ferry, as far as the Kelowna area is concerned, is that 
' it is operated without charge to'passengers or vehicles, 
it  was made a free ferry seven years ago and has carried 
more than a quarter of a ^ million cars and trucks . . . .
r p m
t h a t  STATEMENT, of course, brings u? right to 
- our own doorstep and the local ferry problem. This area 
win never be adequately served by its highways until 
either the ferry is made a free one or a free bridge is 
built. Tolls are a relic of the middle ages and have nd 
place in modern travel. We would object, most strenu­
ously if a toll gate were established on the Vernon road, 
and yet w.e sit complacently and make no protest over 
the fact that there is a toll gate on the equally import­
ant— i^f not more so—road south. From the south comes 
our American tourist trade and from the south, as soon 
as the Hope-Princeton is opened, w ill come our coast 
traffic. And, yet, there is nothing thS annoys a tourist
more than being held up for tolls. The sooner we get 
wise to ourselves and demand the removal of the ferry 
toll, the better off this district w ill be. The free Glenora 
ferry in Ontario last year handled about 600 cars every 
Sunday, but before the war it ,was averaging 1,000.
r  p m .
IN  PRINCE EDWARD County, by the way, there is 
the highest concentration of vegetable canning factories 
on this continent, which probably means the world. But 
despite this the dairy industry produces more revenue.
The county last year produced about $5,000,000 in farm 
produce. Milk products accounted for about $2,000,000 
and of that amount Cheddar cheese was responsible for 
$1,600,000. 'The canning crop ran to $1,200,000 and the 
balance came from fruit, hogs, poultry and blood cattle. 
There are 35 canning factories in the county, which only 
ha^ a total of 249,000 acres. The biggest business is pack­
ing tomatoes and peas. The county has been in the can­
ning business since 1882 when the second factory in
Canada was'opened . . . .
r p m
IT  IS TO BE HOPED that those who are planning 
the civic centre have noticed the demand for tickets for 
the Don Cossack Chorus. One of the disadvantages of 
living in a small city is that performers of outstanding 
ability rarely visit them and thus the community loses 
much of a cultural life. The present incident but em­
phasizes that in Kelowna there is no accommodation 
suitable for perfO'rmances of this nature and the provid­
ing of such accommodation should be one of our first 
considerations. It has been shown this week that there 
is a large proportion of the population intensely interest­
ed in good music and other cultural achievements and 
Kelowna should be as ready to meet these requirements 
as those of sport. If Kelowna had adequate facilities, 
we would be privileged to hear more of the world’s 
outstanding artistS; that we do not is our loss. Speaking 
personaUy, I would rather see a hockey game than attend 
a musical evening; that probably is my loss. However, > < 
we must'recognize that while the more cultural enthus­
iasts are not as vocal as the sport fans, they are. not few 
in number and represent a powerful force for g09d in 
the community. The sooner Kelowna recognizes that it 
has an opportunity of advancing the cultural side of life 
as well as the sporting, the better city it will be . . .
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Cinderella's slippers found her dream . . .  We don't 
promise wc con do the some but the tonic to onws 
personality of shoes whoso comfort you can fe d  and 
whose stylo you know Is "ultra", DO help make you 
on even more adorable, desirable self . • • Ulstlnctlve 
styles In suedes and gabardines, from . . .
$4.40 to $5.95 ■
< 6 p p
Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
T H E  C O R PO R ATIO N  OF T H E  C IT Y  
OF K E LO W N A
To
Property Owners
S A V E
T e n  P e r  C e n t
P E N A L T Y
B Y  PA C IN G  Y O U R
CITY TAXES
on or before
SATURDAY^ Octolier 20th
Those property owners who have made pre­
payment of taxes are specially requested to see 
that they have paid their taxes in full as the 
above mentioned penalty w ill be added to any 
amount unpaid.
12-2c
VETERANS LAND 
ACT DISCUSSED 
AT WESTOANR
Residents Petition Government
To  Build Bridge Over •Oka­
nagan Lake
A  public meeting was, called by 
the Westbank Ilchubllltatlori coin- 
nilltoc In Westbank Community 
Hull on October 0th. A, Davidson, 
in the absence of George ^Morrow, 
gave the report of the cominlttco 
since its appointment in the spring. 
In this report the committee asked 
whether It was wished that they 
should continue functioning, and a. 
unanimous reply was given In the 
alllrmatlvo. /
Of the following headings under 
which the committee had been wor­
king, namely: possibility of organ­
izing Westbank Into a municipality; 
telephone system; bridge over lake; 
electrification; a plumber and tins­
mith; sawdust hog; combined bak­
ery and coflco shop; land for vet­
erans; the Allison house and Dr. 
Avlson, re the House Planning Com­
mittee—that of lands for veterans 
and the bridge over the lake wore 
widely discussed.
The committee found there is little 
or no land available In the West- 
bank district for veterans under the 
Veterans’ Land Act, and it was re­
solved that they seek information on 
whether the S.S.B. and V.L.A. of 
Canada contemplated establishing 
veterans on land in the Okanagan 
Valley, at competitive prices, so that 
they may become Independent citi­
zens. It was decided to make en­
quiries as to whether the "cut-olT’ 
land in the Westbank district is 
available for Soldier Settlement uh- 
der the V.L.A.
Discuss Bridge
After much discussion about the 
bridge over the Okanagan Lake, it 
was decided to send the signed pe­
titions to the District Committee for 
Rehabillation for forwarding to the 
Provincial Government.
A t a meeting last August, it was 
found it was not feasible to have 
a telephone system In WeStbank 
with the exchange in Kelowna. The 
suggestion was made that an auto­
matic telephone system be installed 
in Westbank as soon as material was 
available.
The committee on electrification 
reported that between 110 and 115 
k.w.’s., (presumably per day) were 
used in Westbank, but that present 
Tates were prohibitive, and pre­
vented any increase in power used. 
It was decided to send a strong re­
commendation for further power de­
velopment, and a letter was written 
requesting this. As nothing further 
had been heard regarding the, mat­
ter, the secretary was asked to write 
W. A. C. Bennett. M.L.A., for a
M I L L I O N S  l a c k
a d e q u a t e  c l o t h i n g
WHAT CAN YOU SPARE THAT THEY CAN WEAR ?
T N , countries torn by war, thousands are without 
*  dothing, bedding, footwear. Winter is at hand. Art 
promptly, dear out your dosets and send all the service* 
able discarded dodirt you can to . 3nmr nearest Post 
Office or G>Uection Depot for the
N A T I I N A L
cioiHiHB ciiuicnoii
GEO. A. MEKLE, LTD.
Quality Merchandise Bernard Ave.
FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SEE  T H E  C O U R IE R
definite report.
An effort is being made to prevent 
the proposed tearing down of the 
old Allison House, which, construc­
ted in 1872, is one of the first hous­
es to be built in the Okanagan. It 
may not be possible to save the re­
mainder of the old building, but'a 
cairn could be erected to comment 
orate the location.
It was felt that this district is 
always at a distinct disadvantage 
in so fai; as any progressive move is 
concern^, so long as it remains un­
organized. Literature on this has 
been sent for, and is available for 
those interest^.
The combined bakery and coffee 
shop has become a reality, and W. IL 
E. N. Ferguson, who purchased a lot 
in the business section of Westbank, 
plans on building the bake shop in 
the hear future.
Lack of Support
The conunittee does not feel that 
the local Rehabilitation committee 
have received adequate support or 
action in their efforts regarding lo­
cal rehabilitation. It was decided to 
ascertain from other valley rehab­
ilitation committees their feeling in 
this matter.
Up to now the expense of the 
postage and stationery, etc., have 
been met by the secretary 
and another in d iv id u a l ,  and 
at the suggestion of the chairman, 
a collection was taken to coyer 
this.
As R. Lynn is unable to be present 
at all the meetings, he offered to 
resign in favor of an appointment 
by-the meeting.---- -----  -
Instead of accepting Mr. Lynn’s 
resignation, the meeting appointed 
an additional member to the com­
mittee, Adrian Reece., . ■ ♦ ♦ . ♦
The S t George’s W.A. met at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Hoskins on 
Thursday, Oct. 5, the Rev. Canon 
Harrison and Mrs. Harrison being in 
attendance. ’The annual Christmas 
sale of work and tea was discus­
sed and the date was settled for 
November 29.
» • •
A  C.C.F. meeting was held in 
Westbank Community Hall-on Wed­
nesday, Oct. 10. Among the guest 
speakers was Mrs. Gladys.Webster, 
C.C.F. candidate for this district. A  
lively discussion was carried on by 
many present
The Little Helpers, in connection 
with St. George’s W.A., held their 
service in S t George’s Church on 
Tuesday, Oct. 9. Ten little girls and 
boys presented their mite boxes to 
the Rev. Canon Harrison. They were 
all pleasetf to do their work to help 
towards helping missionary work 
for home and abroad.
Refreshments were served to the 
children and mothers at the home 
of the secretary, Mrs. A. C. Hoskins. 
Mrs. Harrison, secretary of the Dio­
cesan Little Helpers, was also in 
attendance. ' « • •
Pte. A. Angus, 12th Ambiilance 
Corps, arrived home Friday morn­
ing. . - * • •
Miss Frances Drought, R.N., who 
is on the nursing staff of Nanaimo 
Hospital, is spending her'.vacation 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Drought 
'. * * *
George Stutters is a patiqnt in 
Kelowna General Hospital.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Webber and 
son, Pte. G. Webber, arrived home 
last week-end from Vancouver.
* * «
Those who have donated lised 
clothing to the clothing drive w ill 
be interested to know that the West- 
bank district has collected fourteen 
bags containing about 400 pounds of 
clothing during the first two weeks
of the campaign.
• • •
The travelling library sponsored a 
National Film showing on Friday, 
Oct. 12. A  matinee.performance was 
shown for the Westbank School 
students.
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FOR TO-MORROWS DREAMS
%
When you pick up your pen and sign for your share 
of the 9th Victory Loan you won’t be dreaming or 
fliinlcing of dreams. You will be dealing with realides.
You will be doing your part to help Canada meet her 
nmny obligadons in the years ahead. Money is needed 
to support our men in the army of occupation in Grt- 
many and to meet the obligation we all owe to those 
who fought in Europe. /
When you have your Victoiy Bonds you can dream or 
plan as you wish. . .  o fa  new home. . .  new furnishings
. . .  a new car. . .  of a better education for your children 
. . .  of any or all the things pedple want to have. When 
today^s realities are taken care of those dreams Of yours 
can become ra llie s  too for you will have the means to 
make them so.
There’s no better way of making dreams come true than 
to buy Victory Bonds today to the limit of your ability. 
The objective for the 9th Victory Loan is higher . . • 
there will be only one loan in the next 12 months. In  
that period with the same rate of savings as in pcevious 
loans you can buy twice the amount of bonds.
McLennan, McFeely & Prior |Kelowna) Ltd.
■im
NEARLY 500 COMMITTEE 
TO BE PLACED TO INVESTIGATE 
ON ROAD WORK P.GE. NAMED
in the area. The potential oil re­
sources of the-area have not yet 
been tapped.
Construction O f Hope-Prince-
ton Highway Starts At Both
Ends Immediately
Employing close to 500 men, con­
tractors awarded the $2,892,586 Hope 
Princeton highway job will start 
from Princeton and Hope ends al­
most immediately.
Robert Graff, general manager, 
W. C. Arnott & Co., will employ 
about 250 men from the Princeton 
end on the 5 6 -mile contract to 
Mile 26}/^ . It will run from Prince­
ton to Skagit Bluffs and Skaist Riv­
er through Allison Pass.
His tender was for $1,576,109 and- 
includes a number of bridges, but 
there 'are no abnormal stretches 
from the construction standpoint. 
The. section is expected to be fin­
ished in a year.
Emil Anderson, of Anderson Con­
struction Co., will complete 27 miles 
from Hope to Skaist River, includ­
ing some heavy bridgework, fills 
and hard rock work. His tender 
was for $1,316,477 for 27 miles.
. Cost of Road
Mr. Anderson is now at Hope, 
making preparations to start work.
Cost of the road will be increased 
by $857,414 to $3,750,000 for mater­
ials, engineering and contingencies.
Bids on the project were as fol­
lows: :
“A ” Section—Hope to Skaist-Riv­
er Crossing:
Emil Anderson Co. Ltd., $1,316,- 
477; W. C. Arnett & Co. Ltd., $1,- 
367,440; Dawson-Wade & Co. Ltd., 
$1,647,181; G e n e r a l  Construction 
Go. Ltd., $1,697,513; Campbell Con­
tracting Co. Ltd., $1,966,519.
“B” Section—Skaist River Cros­
sing to Princeton:
W. C. Amott & Co. Ltd., $1,576,- 
109; General Construction Co. Ltd., 
$1,873,136; Tomlinson Construction 
Co. Ltd., $1,920,057; Dawson-Wade 
& Co. Ltd., $2,011,499; Coast Con­
struction Co. Ltd., $2,261,207.
Dominion, Province And Two  
Railways Join In Survey
The personnel of the committee of 
experts, agreed upon by the Dom­
inion Government, the Canadian 
National Railways, the, Canadian 
Pacific Railway and the British Col­
umbia Government, to review all 
surveys and data relating to the ex­
tension of the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway and the development of the 
natural resources part of British 
Columbia, Ij^s been appointed, it 
was announced by Premier John 
Hart.
The members of the committee 
are as follows: Russell Yuill, of the 
Department of Transport, Ottawa, 
and S. W. Fairweather, of the Can­
adian National Railways, Montreal, 
who w ill represent the Dominion 
Government and the C.N.R., T. C. 
MacNab and H. C. Taylor, o f the 
C.P.R., G. M. Stewart, Deputy Min­
ister of Railways for the Province, 
and C. R. Crysdale, also in the Pro­
vincial Government’s service, who 
will represent the Province.
Under the terms of the reference 
the committee is to review all sur­
veys, which have been made in' the 
past and have been submitted to the 
Dominion or Provincial Govern­
ments' or the railway companies. 
It w ill also examine other data deal­
ing with the northern resources and 
the extension of the P.G.E.
Premier Hart has for some time 
given serious consideration to the 
development of the northern part of 
this province and more particularly 
the extension of the P.Ci.E. since it 
has been recognized for some time 
past that the rich resources of the 
North must be tapped and develop­
ed to create wider opportunities for 
the people, and, if the P.G.E. is to 
prosper, its lines must be extended 
to play a part in that development.
In one area alone in the.Peace 
River district there is estimated to 
be a potential production of 2,700,- 
000 tons. In addition there are also 
a number of very rich coal fields
KEEN INTEREST 
IN LOCAL MODEL 
AIRPLANE CLUB
Howard W all Is Elected Pre-: 
sident Of Kelowna Organi­
zation
With fiying activities ciurtailed 
considerably since the end of. the 
war, scores of model airplane clubs 
are reforming all over Western 
Canada, and considerable interest is 
being taken by youthful model air­
plane builders as well as ex-R.C. 
A.F. members.
In Kelowna, an organization meet­
ing was held in the city last week, 
and members plan to meet at least 
once a month to talk over their 
many problems in -model airplane 
building as well as promoting air­
plane shows. The local club took 
advantage of the visit of Howard 
Faulkner, of Vancouver, who has set 
several championship records for 
endurance flights. He met local en­
thusiasts and passed on many useful 
hints in model airplane building.
A t a recent meeting held in Ke­
lowna, Howard Wall was elected 
president of the local club, with 
David Seath, vice-president, and 
Walter Machlin, secretary-treasurer. 
About 30 youths are now members 
of . the club, and the membership 
is expected to grow steadily when 
the association is fully organized.
During the war 13,611 men and 
women came from the United Sta­
tes to enlist with 'the Canadian for­
ces—60% of them in the R.C.A.F.,
TELEVISION 
ALMOST READY
Color television in your home is 
just around the corner.
Peter Goldmark, Columbia Broad­
casting System en^neer, told a fed­
eral communication commission 
hearing this week that color tele­
vision sending and receiving,equips 
ment is already being manufactur­
ed.
He said samples of the first re­
ceiver sets will be available by the 
end of January, Television pictures 
in color were sent successfully last 
Wednesday from one New York 
skyscraper to another.
These thousands of young Ameri­
cans Who fought in Canada’s Army, 
A ir  Force and Navy are eligible 
for discharge benefits amountyig to 
more than $3,000,000.
FO U R  M ORE Y E A R S  OF GOOD G O V E R N M E N T
Q U E S T IO N : W hat Provincial Government has the most 
extensive plans for Post W ar Prosperity ? ? ?
A N S W E R : The Coalition Government of British Coliunbia.
It has approved the largest’provincial Post W a r  Prosperity 
Program in Canada, including: the B.C. Hydro-electric ComJiiis- 
sion, highway expansion, public buildings, reforestation, and 
parks, etc.
R E T U R N
W . A  C BENNETT
■—   —   Y o u r  C o a l i t io n  C a n d id a te
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LET THE M IC M T V  A T O M
YOUR
M E A T  B U D G E T
DOTHISFOR
pltina, pud he returned to Penticton tllitles ni«aiui that all wartime
fur a few dayw before guinif to Van- retdrletloiui aliuuld ho or eould
couver. Mr. Gordon is now back at ho i-elajecd.
IiIh desk In Ottawa fully refreshed "It was conditions of scarcities
from ids Iioliday— the /list in several wlilcli neccs.sitated controls, and un­
years. til tlicse conditions liavo been adc-
‘ I cun say in all lionesty". said quutely relieved, and until gowls 
Mr. Gordon, “that no matter liow and services are reaching llio rnur- 
delermined might luive been the kets in sumclent quantities, it
• ndniinlstratlve elforls of tlie IJoard, would be an aid of niudnciis to abol-
Chairrnan Of Wartime Prices ,1,^ . regulations, wliich iiud isli antl-in/lationary controls. A
And Trade Board Visits Kc- of necessity to’ be enforced, could number of them are still essential
not liave been elTective if tlie gen- to prevent the very conditions of 
»-ral public had not accepted and inflation and unfair distribution 
supported them.
GORDON PAYS 
TRIBUTE 
TO PEOPLE
B.C. Election Slate
lowna
WHEN A COLD otuifs Up tho nos<v 
causes mouth breathing, throat 
tloklo and night coughing, uso 
f.hin tlmo-tostcd Vicks treatment 
that goes to work Instantly... 
2 ways at oncol
At bedtime rub good old Vloka 
VnnoBub on throat, chest andl 
back. Then watch Its pehethatino- 
STiMUiATiNG action bring roUoC 
from distress.
It PEHCTRnTES to upper breath­
ing passages with sbothlng 
medicinal vapors. It STlMUmTES 
chest and back surfaces Ilko a  
warming, comforting pquUlco...__________________ I  o_________
andlt keeps on worldng for horn’s, 
lo you sloop —to casooven whl.~ ----------- - — ----
coughing spasms, relievo muscu
iar soreness and tightness—and
_________ ■ ‘ )rt
nigh
bring grand comfo ! Tty It to- 
d c. . .  Vicks VopoRub. ^
Tribute to ttie people of Canada 
for tile Wily tlial tliey luid necepted 
and BUiiporled the controls necessary 
to llglit iiiilatioii vva.s paid by Don­
ald Gordon. Chairman of tlie Wur- 
llmc Prices and Trade IJoard, dur- 
im; the euiirse <;f a brief visit iiere.
Mr. Gordon was in Kelowna for 
a couple of hours enroulo to Bea­
ver Lake, where he planned to do u 
little ll.sliing. The adverse weather, 
liowever, cauiied liim to change ins
‘The Immcdlalc reaction of 
liiuny people Ls to expect that 
with the conclusion of active 
hoslilltlcn, all warthno restric­
tions uml controls sliould bo rq- 
inoved and the wartime bur­
dens in the form of taxation and 
Victory Loans lightened, but no 
mistake this country could make 
would bo inure fatal than tho 
euncliisiuii that the end of hos-
NO SUGAR W A G I C  P e a c h  l a y e r  C a k e2 H  cuj>n alf toti cuko 
flour
. . . lots of 
lusciousness!
Ho
tB». M llgic 
Dnkliiit Potvdor 
H  tap. aalt
H  cup ahortonliiit
Sift dry liigrodluiits m- 
ttctlier 3 time,. Cream 
Bl««>rtcii|„g. Add syrup 
anumally, beating well 
nftcr each addition. Add 
in or Hour mixture. 
“ ' “" ‘J '»«";Addegg,,o„o 
at a tlmoj boat Well after 
‘■omolnlna flour mixture In thirds" 
....... ^  niternatcly with milk In
halves, boating well after 
“ dditlon. Add llav-
Is««lit ly  floured 8" layer 
pans at 378»p. unUI
•*?"‘=**-hoIyca and wlilpped cream.
1 cup white corn ayrup 
^ eggs. Unbeaten 
H  cup milk 
f tsp. vuiillla 
I f  tsp. niuiond extract
made IN CANADA
whicli they were orIgiijXdly Imposed 
to combat.
Scarcities to Continue
'The cease fire does not mean 
the lininedlato end of searcltlo!). On 
tlic contrary, In many fields existing 
seiu’cltles arc likely to continue or 
even lo be intensified."
Mr. Gordon went on to point out 
tliat the people of Britain and tho 
libenited countries arc in real need 
of botli foodstulTs and textiles. Largo 
iireas are at present on starvation 
rations.
"If wo mo to Bocuro tho peace,” 
said Mr. Gordon, "such conditions 
simply must bp corrected. Canada, 
as a largo ex,porting country, has a 
vital stake in tho rapid rehabilita­
tion of such marlccts. Tho most ser­
ious tost lies immediately ahead. 
The experience following the con­
clusion of the last war stands as a 
warning of tho danger of u sudden, 
sharp price rise. That caused wide­
spread destruction, unemployment 
and bankruptcy.
Need I ’ ublio Support
“Public understanding and sup­
port .is needed more than ever if the 
job is to be completed and to sec 
that this country docs not lose the 
benefit of tho great and largely suc­
cessful efforts which have been
A  total of 147 candidates, us ugulnsl the 100 wlio ran in 1941, was 
ofllelally listed for llie coming B.C. election at close of nominations 
lust week. '
Tlie Coalition and C.C.P. liud 40 each, Labor-Progressives had 21 and 
.Social Credlters 10. Assorted "others” totalled 14.
Allliough ex-Piem lcr T. D. Pultullo was norntnalcd as an independ­
ent. he has received endorsution of tlic Prince llupert Coalition organ­
ization.
Here is the list of candidates:
(M.L.A.'s at dissolution of last legislature m arked*),
COALITION O. C. F.
needed to prevent libation and un­
fair distribution. '
“The struggle for stability Is in 
the Interest of all of us to prevent 
chaos and disruption which would 
destroy jobs, to keep the buying 
power of o)ur wages, salaries and In­
comes, to get full v^ue for our sav­
ings In Victory Bonds and to see that 
the returning servicemen get tho 
full benefit of their gratuities.”
I
Q U I C K  e n e r g y . . .  t h a t  c a r r i e s  y o n
I h r o n g h  t h e  d a y
W h en  fatigue warns that your store o f  energy is running lo w ,  foods  that supply energy quiclcly 
are the on ly answer. Rogers’ G o ld en  Syrup is such a food . This concentrated source o f  musctir® 
energy  is d igested , assimilated and available fo r  use more qu ick ly than any other fo o d , actually
w ith in  a f e w  minutes after eating. For the manual w ork er, the h ou sew ife , the ou tdoor man
and for g row in g  children, Rogers’ G o ld en  Syrup is a valuable food . Q u ick  and easy to  prepare, 
w holesom e, econom ical, read ily  obtainable at your g rocer ’s, it should b e  on hand at all times.
B O G S B S '
S Y W P
Albcrnl .........................
Atlln ...........................
Burnaby ......................
Cariboo .......................
Chilliwack ..................
Columbia ................ .
Comox ....................... .
Cowlchan-Ncwcastlo ....
Cranbrook ..................
Delta ...........................
Dewdnoy ...................
Esquhnult ....................
Fcrnlo .........................
Fort George .................
Grand Forks-Greenwood
Kamloops ....................
Kuslo-Slocan ...............
Llllooct .......................
Mackenzie....................
Nannlmo-Islnnds .........
Nclson-Crcston ............
New Westminster .......
North Okanagan .........
North Vancouver .........
Oak Bay ......................
Omlneca ..................—
Peace River .................
Prince Rupert ..............
Rcvelstoke ..................
Rossland-Trail ...^ ...........
Saanich .......................
Salmon Arm ..._...........
Similkamcen ...............
Skeeha ............. - ..........
South Okanagan ...........
Vancouver-Burrard ....
Vancouver-Burrard ....
Vancouver-Centre .......
Vancouver-Centre .......
Vancouver-East ...........
Vancouver-East ..........
Vancouver-Polnt Grey.. 
Vancouver-Polnt Grey.. 
Vancouver-Polnt Grey..
Victoria --------------
Victoria ...... ............—
Victoria .......................
Yale ..............................
•James Mowat 
Win. D. Smith 
Vernon J. Lewis 
•Louis LeBourduls 
*L. H. Eyres 
•Thomas King 
H. J. Welsh' 
Muegregor McIntosh 
•Dr. F. W. Green 
Alex Hope 
•n. C. McDonald 
Chas. T. Board 
K. .N. Stewart 
•Hon. H. G. T. Perry 
♦T. A. Love 
*R. II. Carson 
*C. S. Leary 
•Hon. E. C. Carson 
W. V. Thomson 
•Hon. G. S. Pbarson 
♦Frank PUtnam 
•Byron Johnson 
•Hon. K. C. MacDonald 
John H. Cates 
•Hon. H. H. Anscomb 
•Mark Connelly 
Howard Atkinson 
•T. D. Pattullo 
Wm. J. Johnston 
J. L. Webster 
•Norman Whittaker 
A. B. Ritchie 
Dr. Reg. Laird 
•Hon. E. T. Kenney 
•W. A. C. Bennett 
Don C. Brown 
Dr. George Weir 
Gordon Wlsmer, K.C. 
Allan McDonell 
Fred Hume 
Harry Edwards 
•Hon. R. L. Maitland 
•Mrs. TWllle Rblston 
•J. A. Paton 
•Hon. John Hart 
•Mrs. Nancy Hodges 
•W. T. Straith, K.C. 
•Dr. J. J. Gillis
Tom Barnett 
-Norman Cunningham 
•Ernest E. Winch 
Chas. A. Thomas 
W. T. Richardson 
Thomas Alton 
♦Colin Cameron 
•Sam Guthrie 
Henry Ganiinon 
♦Len Shepherd 
Wm. Hartley 
H. G. Webber 
Ken MlnlHo 
J. A. Mclnnls 
John Lawrence 
G. R. Williams 
Randolph Harding 
Chas. Radcllffo 
•Bert Gargravo 
Joseph White 
Howard Phillips 
Cliff Greer 
Leonard Wood 
•Mrs. D. G. Sleeves 
Claire McAllister 
Ted Rowland 
Joseph Corsblc 
Wm. H. Brett 
•Vincent Sogur 
R. W. Haggen 
M. A. Neilsen 
•Geo. Stirling 
•Bernard Webber 
Floyd Frank 
Mrs. Gladys Webster 
•C. Grant MacNeil 
•Mrs. Grace Macinnis 
•Mrs. Laura Jamieson 
•W. W. Lefeaux 
•Harold E. Winch 
•Arthur Turner 
Geo. Isherwood 
Tom Alsbury 
Frank McKenzie 
Murray Bryce 
F. J. Bevls 
Mrs. May Campbell 
Angus Macisaac
LABOR-PROGRESSIVES
Alberni—Alf. Dewhurst; Burnaby—Mrs. E. Wilson; Comox— T^om 
McEwen; " Cranbrook—William Brown; Grand Forks-Greenwood—^Alan 
C. Clapp; Kamloops—C. H. Cook; Mackenzie—Coray Campbell; New 
Westminster—L.A.C. Charles Stewart; North Vancouver—^Austin Delany 
Jr.; Prince Rupert—Bruce Mickleburgh; Saanich—W. B. White; Van­
couver-Burrard—Sid Zlotnilc and Mrs. Jean Mason; Vancouver Centre— 
NigieJ Morgan and Maurice Rush; Vancouver East—Harold Pritchett and 
Charles Stewart, Sr.; Vancouver-Polnt Grey—John Goss, Alex. Gordon 
and Gordon Martin; Victoria—Robert Kerr.
SOCIAL CREDIT
Burnaby—Mrs. Lyle Campbell; Lillooet—J. F. Jacobsen; Mackenzie 
W. F. Mulligan;, Nanaimo-The Islands—George H. Broughton; North 
-Okanaga
River—Mrs. Margaret Murray; Rossland-Trail— H^. G. Layton; Vancou­
ver-Burrard—Peer V. Paynter and J. W. Wardrop; Vancouver Centre— 
Eric C. Martin and C. J. Julson; Vancouver East— V. Towle and A. C. 
Rowe; V3>v:ouver-Point Grey-^laude D. Powell; Victoria— A^. H. Jukes.
OTHERS
Socialist Labor: Vancouver Centre—tH. Warner; Vancouver-Burrard 
—J. Fedoruk; Vancouver Ea^—Gordon McQuillan.
People’s C.C.F.: Rossland-Trail:—^William Cunningham; Nelson-Cres- 
ton— P^. S. Beatt.
Independent Progressive Conservatives: Saanich—L. H. MacQueen; 
Victoria—Mrs. Ellen Hart. , •
Independent Progressive Liberal: Lillooet—George Murray. 
Independents: Nelson-Creston—^Frank Frisby.
Labor: Fernie—‘ Torn UphUl.
Independent Labor: Grand Forks-Greenwood—Charles W. Clark. 
Independent Liberal: Vancouver Centre—W. R. Mackay.
Democrat: Vancouver-Point Grey—W. R. Smith.
Socialist: Vancouver-Centre—R. H. MacLeod.
Now It  Can Be Told
New Outbreaks Feared By British 
Even After Japanese Surrendered
Gradually the full story of Brit- American, luxury yatch sold to 
ain’s war efforts in the Far East is
kent^sec r^et  ^w e i f S t a t e s  Government in 1939 for one 
cas^ th e r f  sho^d be difficulties In ^ s h ^
ovef^aSv of tifeh remo^^ trilky^ coastal waters of South East
^ e 'p L f b i S r o f  A^a and made maps of them for the
and even the need for amphibious ‘ . . ,. . c,-,*,-, .
and airborne landings, was regarded armies in line m SEAC when
as a real one right up to the middle was signed were the Four-
Of September. As Admiral Mount- teenth and Twelfth. Divided be- 
batten, Supreme Commander of these two armies were two
South East Asia, put it: "The Jap- all-British Divisions, seven Indian 
anese in the Dutch East Indies, Divisions, two West mrican and 
Siam, French Indo-China and at one^  East ^ rican  Division. Each. 
Hong Kong have themselves not Indian Division, includes, of course; 
been defeated in battle— f^or the one battalion of .a British County 
simple reason that they have not Regiment per Brigade, that ^  to 
been in battle. They may well try say, <5ne th i^  of the strength of the 
to oppose us or to show treachery” . Division is British. In the African 
Admiral Mountbatten is in . no Divisions all officers and senior 
mood to stand anything at all from N.C.O.’s are British, 
the Japanese. His order demanding • This army line up gives forces of 
the firmest treatment for all Jap- seven hundred thousand fighting 
anese in this theatre proved tliat. men. / .
For the same reason he was not Ready For Invasion
willing to give away publicly any . . .
details of the strength of South In addition, there was formed and 
East Asia forces until he was sure waiting in India an entirely new 
that there was going to be no corps, the Thirty-Fourth Corps, 
trouble. which was ready for the invasion of
All xPoii Malaya and Singapore. Last week
A ll u ® Admiral Mountbatten revealed that
But all has gone well. The Singa- D-Day for this “triphibious” inva- 
pore surrender has beeii signed—and Sion involving all three servdees 
Admiral Mountbatten himself^ has and including marines and com- 
been right up country in Malaya to niandos, was to have been Sunday, 
take a'nother surrender at Kuala September 9th. Singapore was 
Lampur. British troops are iii Hong scheduled to be occupied early in 
Kong; General Sir William Slim has October. A ll told, seven Divisions 
been to Saigon, and other forces are -vvere to have been used, presumably 
in the Dutch/East Indies and Borneo, the bulk of these Divisions would 
Allied prisoners are. being brought ^3^5 gome from the secret Thirty- 
back from all these places and from Fourth Corps.
Siam.o Thc R.A.F. linc up has not yet
been broken down in detail, but it
S  about twel^^^^^^second fleet in the Far East, Ad- 
miral Fraser’s British Pacific Fleet An R.A.F. groupK ^  bas. no fixed number of squadrons
tem g the flr^  In it, and those in South East Asia
the battleships Queen Elizabetm from eleven to eighteen uerValiant Weisnn anrt the battle crui- variea irom eleven to eignteen per
S S  T o m r if*
Prince class, nineteen destroyers, The ^ a jo r lty  of tlm aircraft m 
sixteen escort vessels and eleven South East Asia were Close Support 
submarines. fighters, bombers. Mosquitoes and
Besides these, there were Fleet Beauflghters, but there were alsc  ^
Aircraft Maintenance Groups— t^hree towards the end, a large number of 
ships in each group for maintenance, Dakotas which are stUl busily em- 
component repair and engine repair ployed in the rescue of prisoners of 
respectively; and an imknown pro- war« Heavy bombers were not over 
portion of the Pacific Fleet Tftain of numerous, but this was_becai^e of 
over one hundred ships of thirty tbe great scarcity m that theatee_ of 
different, specialized types. There suitable strategic tarots. During 
were alsO twenty-one ships devoted the Burma campai^, heavy b(wnb- 
to landing men and guns from hun- ers were u^ sed tactically for the 
dreds of beachcraft, besides large greater part of the time mat _ is to 
landing craft proceeding under their say, they were used against railway 
own power. bridges and lines of communication.
Qne particularly interesting ship. Most of this work could equally 
the White Bear, was originally an well have been handled more econ­
omically by Mosquitoes.
Larger numbers
Tlic main UriUsti lieavy bomber 
effort against tlio Japanese would 
not have taken place In tlie Soulii 
East Asia Command Imd Die war 
eontinuod. Numbers of Ixancastcru 
and Lincolns (the bigger successor 
to the Lancaster) were earmarked 
to take part in tlie bombing of tlie 
Japanese mainland, and hud tlic war 
gone on would probably liave been 
bused at Okinawa.
But here is u SEAC figure wlilcli 
would surprise tlie world From tlie 
spring of 1944 until May, 1045, A ir 
Forces in SEAC dropped 009,000 
tons of supplies to Uie Army. 'Dils 
was nearly 70,000 tons more than 
the total of bomba dropped on Ger­
many and Western Occupied Europe 
during tlie same period. Tlic actual 
flgurca were:
Suppliea curried in Burma, 009,717 
tons; bombs dropped on Germany 
and Western Europe, 540,700 tons.
Tills supply tonnage was handled 
by an A ir Force tlmt was not more
Ihun one tenlli the size of that in 
Uic United Kingdom and which al&o 
luid fur greater distances to fly.
At the time of the biggest air lifts 
in Burma tlie whole of ttic traffic 
wus being taken cure of by ten 
Squudions of Dakotas, of which oix 
squadron.s were British and four 
Aiiiericun.
I f  y o u  n o o d  t o
BOtUMfP
RCOBtOOO!
Bubuso You Suffer from Simple Anemia
Wfiik, out
In Uio IiIwhI «u try I.. 
Tini.m'11 wlOi wlilod Iron
I( you iiilTor from nimiilo miomlii lo tlial you fo«l _...L tliiMony bo duo lo Ini'k of iron
I/ydia K. riiiklmiiro C^uniKMiutl 
 I  — ono of tho bool Irou 
(4>nica you con buy, I’iiikliftiir* 'lobloto aro 
very cnccUvo to help relieve iyinplouw of uioiiUiiy 
(uiioUuiml diaturbancoii. i/ui; toilay!
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Compound 
with
Added Iron. V A e O r C T S
GUARANTEED TO KEEP 
YOU “REGULAR” NATURALLY
or double your money back
0
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY DACIC
( G u a r a n t e e
Eat an ounce of Kellogg’s All-Bran every
day. If after using just onopackago you do 
not agree that its continued uso ia a simple, 
pleasant, daily precaution to help you keep 
regular, mail the empty flat carton to us 
with a note stating tho address of your
grocer and tho price you paid. Wo will 
refund you not only wnat yc 
DOUBLE your money back.
M I L L I O N S  l a c k
a d e q u a t e  c l o t h i n g
WHAT CAN YOU SPARE THAT THEY CAN WEAR ?
T N  countries torn' by war, thousands are without 
^  clodiing, bedding, footwear. Winter is at hand. Act 
promptly, clear out your closets and send all the service* 
able discarded clothes you can to your nearest Post 
Office or CoU^ion Depot for the
K u r i i M L
s m f  H i N i  c o iiE c rio ii
Me & Me HARDWARE
Phone 44 Bernard Ave.
11-3C
Eyestrain picks its victims young! 
Remember this— and see that your 
children have plentiful, soft light 
fo r  study and read in g . A nd  
remember General Electric Lamps 
VStay Brighter. . .  Longer”.
m i E I I A L IXGTBIC
ftlADE IN CANADA
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C N p
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' 1
Predict Coalition W ill Gain 
One Seat In Provincial House
sliding in under wire wJlh slight 
rnulority.
Delta: Very close two-way 
However, comporlson with June 
federal election results Indicates 
combined Llberal-ConBcrvatlve vole 
. , -...—...- ------ ---------------------- rUf,—  would defeat L. A. Bhephord, C.C.F.,
irvnnrtn r * i « «  Pr<i««nr O ovem - ® "ccrlaln” and “probablo” scats,but « » « «  voting licnd applies.
Experts Give Present Govern expected to gain In Fcrnlo: Doubtful, with threc-woy
ment 18 Seats With 13 More doubtful column. Supporters of light it’s anybody’s guess. Laborite 
Probables both major, parties aro working .Tom Uphill Is opposed by Coalition
------  hmd tiB Hho election goes Into the and C.CJ*.
If fi toteiminh noli of election liorno Dtrctch and llnal rcsulta from Fort George: Hon. H. G. T. Perry 
nrohnhllltloH can bo tuken US uny uncertain ‘rldjngs will depend may win again, but only by a ru>sc.
riilorJon llu» Poaliilun will cauturo  ^ great deal on the lust-miJauto ICaniloops: R. II. Carson, Coalition, 
8 ‘  In ‘'tlm “S  2"t!i' S o n  ‘^^»ro‘rt put forth by the contestants, has to keep both - y -  -
with 13 more as probable wins. The Soldier Vote “  rJa'nUoIXstsT^^^
poll gives the C.C.F. four sure wins Tho soldier vote, ilso, wUl have W  **Yirhavo ^ t o ^ S d h y  their
and two more probable victories. „  bearing on some of the close con- tm L ^ i  r o fX s e a t
Of the 48 seats In tho province, 11 tests. i . i L „  iMver" Verv close llKht be­
fall Into the ‘‘doubtful” column. .^ 1,  ^ tabulation of results forecasts tween Coalition, C.C.F. Slight edge 
Tho poll reflected tho overall pro- tliat tho, Coalition candidates are ,,iven Coalition 
vlnclal picture ns it appeared to Im- {,imost certain to win in Cariboo, ’ uossland-Trail: Anybody’s guess
partial correspondents and other Columbia, Esquimau, Grand Forks- fnmOUs Hcrrldgo fracas. With
sources representing a cro.ss-scctlon Greenwood, Kaslo-Slocan, Lillooet, people’s C C F  and sUulght C.C.F. 
of electorate opinion. Nanaimo-Lslands, Nelson-Crcston, ‘ ‘i ' social Credit, the
At dissolution of the House, the New Westminster, North Okanafgm, „,oro nronounced split may well 
standing by parties was as follows: Oak Buy (V.I.), Omlncca. South S  v^cteTfor J. L  W eb ^r, Coal- 
Coulltlon, 30; C.C.F., 15, with one of Okanagan, Vancouvcr-Polnt Grey monlnt
their seats vacant; Labor, 1,  ^and (3 scats), Victoria City (2 scats). Smiiiicli: Coalition by a neck,
straight Liberal, 1. Coalition is also favored to win though other observers place Sna-
In tho present election, contests Uio following ''probable” - scuts: A l- nidi in doubtful category ,^ 
are being waged In 48 ridings and bernl. Cowichun-Newcuslle, Cran- Yale: Dr. J. J. Glllls hns a tough 
on the basis of tho poll, the Hart- brook, Dewdney, Mackenzie, North jjgijt agains C.C.F. Angus Muclsaae, 
Maitland government Is assured of Vancouver, Slmllkumccn, Skeenu, though ho has always curried Yule 
a clour majority. Even though 31 Vancouvci' Centre (2 scats), Van- with big majorities. C.C.F. vote In 
scats arc shown as "suro or prob- couver-Burrurd (2), Victoria City federal election may change picture
ablcs” for the Coalition, it is ccr- (i ).  
tain they will pick up several of C.C.F. suro wins aro listed ns:
the "doubtfuls”. Tho C.C.F. Is given Burnaby, Rcvelstokc, Vuncouver- 
--------- --------------------—^ ----------  East (2 seats), of tho ‘‘probables” C.
L I S T E N  T O
JKCO COIVUVIBNTATOW A N O
AAMBTHR STO R .V  TBL.UBF*
considerably this time.
Predict Gain O f Four 
Seats
rHB»»NTBC> BY 
THE MILLERS Of*
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C LA S S IF IE D S  FO R  Q U IC K  R E SU LT S
PURITY FIOUR -PURITY, OATS
m
S'l!?
TWICE AS LONfi TO PAY
"S o  m a n y  t im e s  y o u  h e a r  p e o p le  s a y  " I  w is h  
I  c o u ld  b u y  m o r e  V i c t o r y  B o n d s . ”
W e l l ,  i t  h a s  b e e n  a n n o u n c e d  th a t  th e r e  
w i l l  b e  o n l y  o n e  V i c t o r y  L o a n  in  th e  
n e x t  1 2  m o n th s .
P e o p le  w h o  b u y  B o n d s  n o w  w i l l  h a v e  a  
w h o l e  y e a r  t o  p a y  f o r  th e m .
BUY
TWICE AS MANY BOIBS
B e a r  th is - in  m in d  w h e n  th e  V i c t o r y  L o a n  
s a le s m a n  c a l ls  o n  y o u , ,
*< -
T h e  s a m e  r a t e  o f  s a v in g s  a s  i n  p r e v io u s  
lo a n s  w i l l  p a y  f o r  t w ic e  a s  m a n y  b o n d s  
o v e r  th e  1 2 -m o n th  p e r io d .
S o , b u y  d o u b le  th is  t im e .  .
F a r m e r s  c a n  b u y  V i c t o r y  B o n d s  th r o u g h  
a n y  b a n k  . .  .  o n  c o n v e n ie n t  d e f e r r e d  
p a y m e n ts .
V i c t o r y  L o a n  s a le s m e n  h a v e  c o p ie s  o f  
th e  l e t t e r  a t  th e  r i g h t .  (B a n k s  a ls o  
h a v e  c o p ie s . )
W h e n  y o u  s ig n  th is  l e t t e r . .  .  a n d  p a y  5 %  
o f  th e  c o s t  o f  th e  b o n d s  . . .  t h e  b a n k  o u y s  
th e  b o n d s  f o r  y o u .  Y o u  h a v e  1 2  m o n th s  
t o  p a y  f o r  th e  b o n d s  a n d  th e  in te r e s t  
th e  b o n d  e a rn s  p»ays th e  in t e r e s t  o n  th e  
h a n k  lo a n . 9^ 55
C.F. Is favored to win out In Prince 
Rupert and Salmon Arm. ^ , , . ,
Tho 11 "doubtful” seats are—At- When British Columbia s 500,000
lln, Chilliwack, Comox, Delta, Fer- voters go to the polls on October 2a 
nie. Fort Gco'rge. Kamloops, Peace to choose the 21st Legislature, the 
River, Rossland-’Trall, Saanich.and Coalition Government w ill gam at 
Yale. Here is the picture in these least four seats, according to u pro- 
ridings according to observers on liminary survey made by the pol- 
the scene: itical reporter of tho Vancouver
Atlin: C.C.F. has gained strength Sun. . , ,
here. Feeling is i f  voters turn out. Practical experts estimate at least 
William Duncan Smith, Coalition, 30 seats now showing a good edge 
will defeat Norman Cunningham, for the government, nine for me 
C c  ]? C.C.F. The other nine are so doubt-
'ciiiiliwoek: Coalition w ill have to ful no prediction can be made. Ten- 
work hard here. The fight is be- dcncies are four to each of t e 
tween L. H. Eyres, Coalition and principal parties, with one to Labor. 
W. T. Richardson, C.CJ*. standing
Comox: It is possible here that ^  Coalition, 34; C.C.F., 13, and
battle between C.C.F. and L.P.P. . . .  .u ii**
may result In H. J. Welsh, Coalition, _ A t  dissolution the Coalition^had
_________________, ______  30, C.C.F. 15 with one of their seats
vacant. Labor one, and straight Lib­
eral one. Two factors having an 
Important bearing on the debatable 
seats are the Labor Progressive Par­
ty’s vote and the service vote, now 
thrown wide open.
L.P.P. candidates are entered in 
several close seats where they may 
* effectively -split the leftist vote and 
allow the Government candidate in. 
The service vote, a considerable 
matter in the Federal election last 
June, may present a different pic­
ture in the Provincial field, with its 
different issues, and may follow par­
ty lines more closely.
Thumbnail Sketches 
Here are thumbnail sketches on
—the-situationr-riding-by-riding:--------
Albeml: Here the Coalition mem­
ber, James Mowat, has a hard fight. 
.on his hands from Tom Barnett of 
the C.C.F., with the L.P.P. as a pos­
sible deciding factor. It must be put 
in the doubtful column.
Atlin: The C.C.F. strength in the 
North promises to swing this seat 
away from' the Government. W. J. 
Asselstine, ex-minister of mines, 
had a strong personal following in 
the small vote riding, but he is not 
running this time.
Burnaby: Here is one th^t may 
spring a surprise. The veteran C.C. 
F.er, E. E. Winch has held it for 12 
years, but with the" anti-coalition 
vote split he is facing a tough row 
and at best it is doubtful.
Cariboo: Lt. Louis LeBourdais, 
the present Coalition member, has 
been' in the army for six years and 
has not had so much time to de­
vote to his riding as formerly, but 
in. a straight fight should squeeze 
through to victory. • .
Cbilliwack: This is regarded as 
a Coalition stronghold fcr Leslie H. 
Eyres, with only one opponent to 
beat.
Columbia: Tom King,_ the Golden 
rancher, should; have little trouble 
holding this one for the Grovem- 
ment.
Comox: Colin Cameron, a'doughty 
C.C.F. warrior, may be able to hold 
it, feut he is up against a deter­
mined L.P.P. man in Tom McEwan 
to split the leftist vote. It may let 
the Coalition in, so the seat must 
be considered doubtful.
Cowichan-Newcastle; The'veteran 
Labor man, Sam Guthrie, standing 
for the C.C.F., has a battle on his 
hands, but he should be able to get 
a slim margin.
Cranbrooh: Dr. Frank Green ap­
pears to have fairly easy sailing 
here for the Coalition, with the op­
position vote split, despite C.C.F. 
sentiment in the district.
Delta: This seems by no means 
sure for Leonard Shepherd, the C.C. 
F. incumbent. The Coalition has a- 
good chance to take it from him. 
Doubtful. ' .
Dewdney: In a straight fight, Rod 
MacDonald looks like a fairly easy 
winner for the Coalition, to hold 
the seat. .
Esquimalt: Despite the unpleas­
antness 1 about the Coalition nomin­
ation, Commander Charles T. Beard 
appears to have a good edge over 
the C.C.F.
...Femie: One would be rash to 
predict anything but victory for 
colorful Tom Uphill, the Labor man, 
but the Cpialition has got a local 
candidate this time, and it is going 
to be a hard fi^ t , with the C.C.F. 
in the contest as well. Doubtful.
■ Fort George: Education Minister 
Harry Perry has a keen contest on 
his hands, with only one place for 
the opposition votes to go, but should 
scrape by.
Grand Forks-Greenwood: Here
there, is the C.Ci.F. and L.PJ*. and 
an Independent I^bor man to split 
a small vote/'^^lnst Thomas Love,
they have gained Blrengtli, are not 
likely to upset CoalltloniBt •U'runk 
Putman.
New Wcstnilnoter: Byron Johnson, 
who won a by-election for the Coal­
ition this your, should gx>l a ehuneo 
to kH ill Uio neat ho hasn’t yet oc- 
eujirled.
North Oluuuigaii: Agriculture
Minister flC. C. MaeIXinald loolos 
safe.
Nurtli Vaneouver: Coalition has a 
good ehuneo to gain one from the 
C.C.F. here. At best, Mrs. D. G. 
Sleeves has only a doubtful chance 
of holding the scut.
Oak Day: A sure neat for Public 
Works Minister Herbert Anscoinb.
Oniineoa: Murk Connolly, tho gov­
ernment whip, has a hard fight 
corning up, but should hold it u- 
guinst strubdit C.C.F. opposition.
Fcaco Ilivcr: The C.C.F. is in lino 
to Ipkc this one from tho govern­
ment, what with tire Coalition’s 
nomination row. , .
Prince Rupert: EX-Premler Duff 
Pattullo may bow out of the poli­
tical picture hero to tho C.C.F., 
who ran him a very elo.se race in 
1041.
Uovolsloko: Railwayman Vincent 
Segur took this In a by-olcctlon 
mid should hold it for -tho C.C.F.
Kossland-Truil: Anybody’s guess, 
after thq famous Horrldge incident. 
Even the Coalition may haVo a 
chance.
Saunlch: Spoukcr Norman Whit­
taker of the lust House i.s up against 
a battle royiil from the Scliool 
Board Chairtnan Martin Nellson of 
the C.C.F., especially with an Inde­
pendent Conservative to split his 
vote. The L.PP, is also in the field. 
Doubtful.
Salmon Arm: Georgo Stirling, of
the C.C.F., proved before he could 
beat the Coulitlori in a straight fight. 
No rensifn to ehungo one’s mind 
now.
Ulnillkaniocn: Dr. Reg. Laird fig­
ures to take this on>- for tho gov­
ernment away from the C.C.F.
Skeena: Lands Minister E. T. Ken­
ney should hold it.
Soiitli Okanagan; Ardent Coalit­
ionist W. A. C. Bennett, apeara fair­
ly safe.
Vaneeiivcr Centre: It will bo a 
surprise to practical politicians if 
Uie government doesmt take tlicso 
two Boato from tho C.C.F.
Voncouvcr-BurraiYl: ’I'lic C.C.F.
'I'urn to Pago 0, Story 1
The post-war world will reveal many revolu­
tionary chemical discoveries. A  leader in the field 
of research, C-I-L will translate these new find.s 
into iirodticts that will make the post-war Canadian 
farm a better place in which to live and work.
C A N A D I A N  I N D U S T R I E S  L I M I T E D
Fertilizer Division
U ir
ho'lho:
f A*
Coalition, w -'lhoks like he should 
make it, despite nomination troub­
les.
Kamloops: Coalitionist Bob Car- 
son is ■ Up' against a tough nut in 
Mayor George Williams and the 
seat must be classed as doubtful.
KasIo-SIocan: Capt. C. S. Leary 
seems to have a clear edge over 
the C.C.F.. '' :
Lillooet: Despite the entry of Pro­
gressive Liberal George Murray, a 
former member,, into this fight. 
Mines Minister E. C. Carson appears 
to hold the advantage, with -the 
C.C.F. second.
MacKenzle: Coalition has a good 
chance to take this seat from C.C. 
F.er Herbert Gargrave. Strength of 
L.P.P. vote is going to be a big 
factor.
Nanaimo and The Islands: There 
does not appear any likelihood of 
Labor Minister George S. Pearson 
being upset here.
Nelson-Creston: C.C.F. were third 
in this seat in 1941 and, though
I n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a
B e f o r e  any kind of development can take place— be it road construc­tion, house building, farming, lumbering, shipping or airways— the 
location of points and areas with relation' to the world and each other is
essential. Each city lot must be accurately located so that there js  no en­
croachment on other lots or on the street- Roads must be laid out accurately 
to service town or country; each farmer must know the limits of his property ; 
the lumberman his timber limit; the vessel or aircraft is only safe as long as 
its position is known accurately with relation to the land. -
This knowledge is attained through surye3fing, the science of locating 
the geographical petition of points, and of tieing them together into the pat­
tern of the country.. From this evolves the measinement of distances, hori­
zontally or vertically, and of areas. The result is a map or plan.
Maps, like houses, are built.up from a foundation to the finished job. The 
foundation of all maps is the accurate location of a number of points on the 
earth’s surface determined by observation on the fixed stars. From these 
points the foundation is carried oyer the country by measurements of various 
kinds, including aerial photographs. The use of vertical photographs taken 
from the air was highly developed and refined during the recent war.
British Columbia has been a leader in using this foriil of surveying and 
has developed tmique methods of combining air photographs with others taken 
on the ground to secure an accurate delineation of the surface of the Province. 
Over 60,000 square miles, or one-sixth of the Province, have been so mapped.
There are over 125,000 aerial photographs on file with the S i^ e y o r  
General, which are much used by officials and the public alike.
The Surveyor General of British Columbia has charge of all surveys and 
mapping in the Province. A  large part of his staff and their time is devoted 
to the production of maps, of which over 60 have been published. These range 
from a map of the Province at 16 miles to the inch to detailed plans of small 
lots.
Probably the most useful maps are the one mile to the inch topographical 
maps, as they show by contour lines the shape of the surface. A ll may he seen 
or copies secured from the office of the Surveyor Gener^.
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
Hon. E. T. Kenney,' Minister.
FO U R M ORE YE A R S  OF GOOD G O V E R N M E N T
Q U E S T IO N : W hat Provincial Government has the greatest 
appreciation for its returned veterans ?? ?
A N S W E R : The Coalition Government of British Columbia.
It was the first government in all Canada to set-up a Post W a r  
Rehabilitation Council. ,
It co-operates to a greater extent than any other Province with 
, the Dominion on this very vital matter. .. .
■ R t m M
W . A. C. B E m E n  ^
---------------— “ — ------------ ---- Y o u r  C o a li t io n  C a n d id a te
P A O E  SIX m s  K £ I «O W I lA  C O H E lim
M om  AlKHtt
PREDia
COAUTION
From Pago 5, Column 0 
have two excellent vote gottoro In 
Grace Maclimca and Grunt Mac- 
Nell, but they would appear to bo 
up against defeat from tho com­
bined Coalition vote.
Vancouver Em I: C.C.F, leader
Harold Winch and his runiimg mute, 
Arthur Turner, look like safe beta.
Vaiwouver Point Grey; Attorney- 
General Molllund should lead his 
two Coalition colleagues in again.
Victoria City: Some people think 
Flying OlTiccr Murray Bryce, who 
puts up a good allow federally, has 
a good chance to snatch a scut from 
the govornrnenrs throe, but It’s n 
very slim one. More likely three for 
tho Coalition ticket headed by Pre­
mier Hart.
....Yale: Looks close but Dr. J. J.
Glilis should hold It for the gov­
ernment.
Canadian visitors to Mulberry, the 
exhibition of tho model of the float­
ing harbor used In the Invasion of 
Europe, show particular interest In 
tho rcpllcn which shows how tlte 
port adjusted Itself to the rise ond 
full of a 24 foot tide. '
Tho Photo Services of the Nht- 
ional Film Board reports 2,000 re­
quests a month for still pictures 
illustrating phases of Conadlon life 
and achievement.
AIRMAN RESUMES 
SCHOOL DUTIES
F/O. Larry Evans arrived home 
last week following four years’ ser­
vice overseas. Tho nlrmon, who Is 
now on 30 days' discharge leave, w ill 
report to Voncouver next month to 
go through tho release depot.
Following his retirement, F/O. 
Evans will resumo his teaching dut­
ies at Okanagan Mission, where he 
has boon a,ppointod principal of tho 
schooL
One-Third of Jam To Red Cross 
Is -Donated From Kelowna District
snese cu<;tom o<f baring Inner 
thoughts In a diary.
Tho Japanese was Identifled by 
six repatriated missionaries who 
knew Lim at tho time of tho beheud-
'Total of 684 Boxeo O f Plums 
Sent From This Area
ICelownu and district hohro sup­
plied tho Canadian IJcd Crt;»s Soc­
iety with approximately on© third of 
th6 plum Jam it expected to receive 
from tho entire Province of B.C.
I
A GREAT PLAN 
FOR AU.
The programing of the COAUTION Goveinment is based 
on the development of eveip part of the Province, not 
on the needs of one section alone.
, . . 's,.
T a x e s  w i l l  b e  r e d u c e d ;  n e w  s c h o o l s  b u i l t ;  
e d u c a t i o n a l  f a c i l i t i e s ,  i n c r e a s e d  a n d  t e a c h e r s '  
s a l a r i e s  i n  r u r a l  a r e a s  r a i s e d .
A d d i t i o n a l  r e f o r m s  i n  o u r  P r o v i n c i a l - M u n i c i p a l  
r e l a t i o n s  w i l l  b e  m a d e  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  s e t t i n g - u p  
o f  t h e  p r o p o s e d  P r o v i n c i a l - M u n i c i p a l  G o m -
m i s s i o n .
T h e  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  R e c o n s t r u c t i o n  P r o g r a m m e ,  
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  n e w  h i g h w a y s  a n d  
p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g s ,  i s  d e s i g n e e f  t o  p r o v i d e  s e r v i c e  
f o r  e v e r y  p a r t  o f  t h i s  g r e a t  P r o v i n c e .
T h e  R u r a l  E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n  P l a n ,  i n s t i t u t e d  
t h r o u g h  t h e  B .  G .  P o w e r  G o m m i s s i o n ,  w i l l  
b r i n g  e l e c t r i c ; l i g h t  a n d  a p p l i a n c e s  t o  e v e r y  
p r a c t i c a b l e  a r e a  i n  B .  G .  .
T h e  G O A L I T I O N  G o v e r n m e n t  i s  c o m m i t t e d  
t o  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  P . G . E .  R a i l w a y  
p r o b l e m  a n d  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  w h o l e  o f  
t h e  g r e a t  a n d  r i c h  a r e a  i t  s e r v e s .
T h e  G O A L I T I O N  P r o g r a m m e  t o  a i d  A g r i c u l ­
t u r e  w i l l  r a i s e  t h e  s t a n d a r d s  o f  l i v i n g  o f  a l l  t h o s e  
e n g a g e d  i n  B . G .  ’ s  s e c o n d  g r e a t e s t  i n d u s t r y ,
L e f s  K e e p  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  M a f c h i n g  A h e a d !
On Thnisday, Octobei 25th,
4 H c a u i n o H
FubOtMtd h r  TBB  B.C. OOAIXnON OBGANiZA’nMWI
W .  A .  C .  B E P m E T T
Yotur C o a lit io n  C an d id a te
FOR SOUTH OKAP9AGAN
for tho alleviation of aufloring In 
Britain.
Six hundred and eighty-four box­
es of plums have been sent from 
this iirca, and this lias been made 
Into well over twenty tons of plum 
jam. Tho first shipment consisted 
of 309 boxes which yielded ovoy ton 
tons. Then on Wednesday of last 
week another shipment of 375 boxes 
went forward.
The lied Cross asked for about 
sixty tons of jam from this pro- 
vlnco. Thus tlio local area alone has 
supplied more than onc-third.
In addition to the above, some 
jam made by local Women’s Insti­
tutes has gone direct to tho Red 
Cross and there is no local record 
of this.
Tho prunes, donated by generoua- 
tiearted growers, were shipped to 
Vancouver, where a jam factory 
placed Its equipment at tho disposal 
of the Red Cross and volunteer wor­
kers made tho jam.
It Is put up In four-pound cans 
and labelled as being a gift from tho 
growers of “Kelowna and District” . 
Many letters have been rodoived In 
past years from British people tell­
ing of the acceptability of the jam.
Lauds Efforts
W. Metcalfe, secretary of tho local 
Red Cross branch, who has handled 
tho details of the prune shipmicnts, 
lauded tho generosity of the growers 
and the efforts of several individuals. 
“The co-opcratlon has been marvel­
lous,” he said. "A ll sections have 
contributed generously and the re­
sults have been splendid. However, 
perhaps the outstanding district has 
been Winfield and Okqpagan Centre, 
which has done a marvellous' Job. 
This, perhaps, was due in a consid­
erable measure to the untiring ef­
forts of Jack Seatonj who personally 
devoted a considerable amount of 
time and labor to the work.”
’ "S i .lied authorities said ho admit­
ted other killings. He was confron-
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 10 «
ted wlUi R matii of atrocity ovidmoo 
in secret mlUtary files which esmy 
now ore being made public.
The existence of tho AUled orgRii- 
ixatioii which probed every cap­
tured document puch ss Yunoho’s 
diary never before hos been dls- 
closod.
■i^
W
TO REVIEW 
MUNICIPAL 
P0W ERS_
Province To Name Commis­
sion To Study Administra­
tive Sphefes
With the object of establishing a 
sound and equitable basis of pro­
vincial-municipal responsibility by 
redefining the sphere of administra­
tion in a number of inter-related 
matters, a comprehensive survey 
will, be undertaken by the Goveru- 
ment, it was announced by Premier 
John Ha: _
with Mayor Stibbs, of Nelson, 
is president of the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities.
Elaboration o f the Government’s 
intention in this regard was made 
after Mayor Stibbs asked for fur- 
,ther information regarding this 
point in the Government’s policies 
recently announced by the Premier.
, The new survey is apart from the 
implementation of the Cameron ed-- 
ucational report, the adoption of 
which lightens the burden of edu­
cation on land and improve.nents 
by more than $4,000,000. .
The new commission will be ap­
pointed to enquire into and meike 
recomihendations respecting:
1. Inequalities in financial rela­
tionships between the province and 
municipalities; ,
2. Claims by the municipalities 
for larger shares in motor vehicle 
and racing taxes and in liquor pro­
fits; .
3. Taxation by municipalities on 
Crown p rop e^ ; ‘
! 4 .Distribution of social service 
costs and responsibilities.
“For some yegrs the municipalities 
have been asking for a review of 
the whole situation existing in res­
pect of financial responsibilities. An 
enquiry w ill be made into such re­
presentations by the cities and mun­
icipalities”, the Premier stated.
The commission will have wide­
spread powers to enquire into such 
matters as has been the subject of 
representations in recent years. It 
is further intended to review the 
Municipal Act which is the charter 
for all cities and municipalities ex­
cept Vancouver, which has its own 
charter.
A D E Q U A T E
Insurance
I N  S C O P E
» '
A M O U N T
Buy the Safety Factor First
. Buyers of insurance 
for mining and 
industry.
Vancouver Edmonton Wliitchorse Yellowknife
W I T H
PL  A S T I - S E AL
Give your weather-beaten roof a new lease on life 
with a lasting'protective coating o f PLASH -SEAL. 
Brushed on cold in one easy application, PLASTI- 
SEAL rejuvenates an old roof, seals leaks and 
provides a completely weather-proof surfaed.
See y o u r  A C E -T E X  Dealer.
T H E  .ACE«TEX. L IN E
A c q u s tI B oa rd  
L a t h  B o a r d  
F i b r e  B o a r d  
H - a r d b o a r d s
B r i c k  s i d i n g  
Asphalt Shingles 
F  I b r  0 e n 
W a te rp ro o fin g  
L u s  t o r i  I t  o
R o l l  R o o f i n g  
P I a s t i - S  e a I  
Building Papers 
C r  e 0 8 o t  e
CANADA ROOF PRODDCTS LTD.
CR«7*49
Carried in Stock by the
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO.. LTD.
Phone 221 Kelowna^ B.C.
WINNIPEG JAP
BEHEADED
AUSTRAUM
Japanese Naval Iifterpreter 
Boasts That He Is “Magni­
ficent"
A  Japanese naval interpreter, who 
once studied in Winnipeg, who boas­
ted in his diary that he “magnifi­
cently” beheaded an Allied prisoner 
of war, is in an AustraUan prison 
camp awaiting trial.
He is Kenneth Yunone, captured 
at Hollandia, Dutch New Guinea, 
April 25, 1944.
Yunone, a civilian with the assum­
ed rank of lieutenant, wrote of the 
execution:
“I  really believe I  was magnifi­
cent.”
Awarded V.C.
“The Allied prisoner has been id­
entified as an Australia^, Flt.-Lt. 
William Newton, posthupiously a- 
warded the Victoria Cross.)
During the search in Canada for . 
a clue as to Yunbrie’s Identity, Roy­
al Canadian Mounted Police repor- 
tied locating the house in which he 
boarded 'while attending college. 
Later it was ascertained that, in 
1931, Yunone served as a butler in 
Buenos Aires, Argentina.
The diary contained this pasSdge:
"24 OCTOBER—The flflfair of the 
prisoner -of MaloT airport. This af- 
temoohi I  myself, '^ th  my own 
Japanese sword, beheaded an enemy 
soldier prisoner. This was a new 
experience for jne.' But I  screVred 
myself to it. Anything can be done 
i f  one resolves to do it to the best 
of one’s ability.
“And I  am convinced that, given 
complete conflldence, I  can carry 
out any task successfully. I  really 
believe I  was magolflcent. Aihongirt 
the Japanese onlookers there were 
many who declared their , admira­
tion for my skill in making such an 
excellent stroke."
Trapped by Diary
„ ,Yiuioqe,.waa trapped by,^ the.
CaRada a tlll needs th e  loan  o f  y o u r  m o n ey  
f o r  th e  h u ge  ta sk  o f  ch an g in g  o v e r  fro m  
w a r to p e a c ^ ^
T H E  V IC T O R Y  B O N D S  Y P W  N O W
w ill h e lp  t o  re-esteb lish  o u r  f ig h t in g ’ meni 
and to  p rov id e  hospita llizatlon  and pensions.
T H E  V IC T O R Y  B O N D S  Y O U  B U Y  N O W
w ill b e  Y O U R  savings, to  buy fo r  you  th e  
Im proved  hom es, fu rn ish ings, s toves, re *  
fr lg e ra to rs  and  n ew  c om fo rts  th a t you  h ave  
been  w ish in g  fo r  th ese  m a iiy  years .
V ic to ry  B onds a i ’e  as  sound as C anada its e ^  
and w il l  p a y  you  A go o d  ra te  o f  In te res t un til 
you  re c e iv e  y o u r  m o n ey  back. •
-’►T. EATON
WlNNIPEO CANADA
VICTORY BONDS
V|
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Mulberry, the prefnbrh’tttcd hur- The model of the prefabricated 
bor that wna towed to Franco on harbor used In the Allied liberation 
D-Day, a model of which Is touring of Europe, known as Mulberry, now 
Canada under the Bponsorshlj) of on tour of Cunudu under the Bpon- 
tho Hudson’s Bay Company, was sorclilp of the Hudson’s Day Corn- 
protected by the lloyal A ir Force jiany. drew more tlmn 4,000 people 
during the Invasion with 100 flglrt- In one day to B<io It at the Chateau 
erg. Laurlcr in Ottawa.
Vegetables Grow To Enormous Size During Short 
Growing Season In The Land of The Midnight Sun
BRITAIN STARTS 
YOUTH TRAINING
Labor Union Film Councils for Vancouver and Toronto under tliO 
distributing /Unis in trade unions lenderslilp of local labor and Nat- 
are now bcliiK formed in Winnipeg, ional Film Board rcprcscntallvcs.
'm A M
t ,F. ;tPr •
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D r .  C h a s e * s  N e r v e  F o o d
T h o  V ita m in  B i T on ic
Contains Vitamin Bi and Esiontial 
Food Minorals
Extensively UBOtl for lioadaoho, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability, unaomia, ohronio 
fatigue, and exhaustion of tho 
nervous system.
.60 pills, 60 cts. 
Economy size, 180 pills, $1.60.
■|zTO.9.33t^ 3!1—iHMt---
H
O p e n  y o u r  h e a r t
a n d  y o u r  l
c l o t h e s - c l o s e t  d o o r !
H M I O M I
t t O T W H 'u
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO.,
Bernard Ave. L IM IT E D Kelowna
Canada’s frigid nortli is not as 
barren aa moat people tliink. Care­
ful cultivation of Bhcltercd plots of 
land even north of tho Arctic Circle 
will often produce ample dividends 
In both vegetables and llowers. ’riie 
vegetables are particularly welcome, 
since fresh vitamin and mlncral-rlch 
foods are not easily obtained In the 
remote settlements of the fur north.
Northern gardens have problems 
peculiar to themselves. Tho growing 
season Is very siiort and tho garden­
er has to bo constantly on tho alert.
Tncdcr plants must bo covered up 
when frost threatens, and sowings 
killed by lute frosts must bo replant­
ed. The same watchfulness Is ncc- 
CHSury at the end of tho season when 
early frosts might destroy toinn- 
. toes and other tender crops.
To eornpensulc for the shortness 
of the seu.son, however, tho hours of 
daylight are rnueli longer than far­
ther south, and the mysterious cata­
lytic agents that promote growth In 
plants with the aid of sunlight arc 
able to work on a “swing shift’’.
In this way adaptable plants, like 
tho potato and eubbugo, are able 
to complete three normal months’ 
growth In two months of longer 
days. To provide extra raw mater­
ials for tho “swing shift’’ and to give 
plants a quick start In Hie spring 
It l!s necessary to use fertilizer. Rain­
fall Is scanty In tho north, and much 
of the moisture is furnished by tho 
thawing subsoil. Early fertilizing is 
. essential because It stimulates root
, growth and the plants are thus able .................... , , . , ,  , .i. /.r. v t.
to draw their food materials from a Gardens now flourish In the land of the midnight sun (Top). Even 
wider and deeper area. this old one at Fort Albany on James §ay is way down south by modern
FArmatinn standards. (Left) This 10-foot sunflower was grown at Fort Liard, N.W.T.
_  . . ,, , , . 1 1  (Right) These glgnt cauliflowers Were grown near the Arctic Circle,Beyond the tree line the soil oc-
curs only In cracks and crevices and 
In river bottom lands. These Arctic
soils arc usually very acid and are and brought to the garden site. For 
composed chiefly of dead moss and this purpose It is often possible to 
undecayed plant debris. To salvage enlist the aid of a few Eskimos who 
the nutrients locked up in this mat- think that the crazy white man is 
erial and make them, available for going to eat dirt. ’The soil is dump- 
plant growth, it is necessary to em- ed in a cold frame or other protec- 
ploy millions of bacteria. These ted spot and lime is added to neut- 
bacteria are present in all good gar- ralize the acidity. Next a complete 
den soil, but are often lacking in the fertilizer is mixed with the soil. For
Arctic soils and have to be introduc- this purpose “Gardenite” is excel- . , j Tn
ed. This is done either by shipping lent since, in addition to containing JTOSpitai JKrara sanctions Aii-
in a small quantity of loam (often the essential plant food elements, crease In Nurses Salaries
a trip of two or three thousand it also provides a “K  ration” for the -
miles) or by using dog manure bacteria until they get enough nut- possibility that Penticton may ob-
which sometimes contains a desir- rients broken down for their own ^ain its badly-needed new hosplt^ 
able type of soil bacteria. use. This soil is kept warm all sum- means of a federal loan was voic-
—Sometimes a whole summer^has mer and by the next season it is regular meeting of the
to be devoted to “growing” the soil in good shape for raising vegetabl^ Penticton Hospital Board, held re-
before one can start growing plants, j In the eastern part of the North- ggntly. According to information
First the soil must be scraped up west Territories and in northern given out by the chairman, C. W.
- ------ -^------- -^------ -^---------------- Quebec, hotbeds or greenhouses stewart, there Is a fair possibility
have to be constructed because the j^jat this can be arranged, 
outside summer temperatures are ^.cting upon this assumption that 
not high enough for normal plant long-term loans are possible,
growth. Sometimes It is even nec- chairman had communicated
essary to use a coal oil lantern or Hon. Grote Stirling at Ottawa,
heater to keep the temperature m Yale member replying that he 
the greenhouse from ^ falling too low nlaced the matter before the
at night.-In Minister of Health: ~
a r e 'L S f  S  S l k l l S  S  Durtag t o  t o  B o »d
Crops of lettuce, radishes, chard, sanctioned materi^ mere
spinach and endive thrive in many stipend
parts of the Northwest Territories.  ^ "
A t Lake Harbor, in Baflihland, over 
lOO tomatoes were ripened one year. While 
and some enthusiasts are trying to 
beat this record by grpwingjoma-
PENTICTON 
SEEKS LOAN 
FOR HOSPITAL
Mllllnry youth orgunizationg es­
tablished in Britain during the war 
are now being carried on with Gov­
ernment help, their object being to 
train tho youth of tho country, not 
for the defence of tlielr homeland, 
but for the prcucrvutlon of peace.
Boys and girls are encouraged to 
Join various youth organizations 
sponsored, but not controlled, by tho 
War Offtco, the A ir Ministry and 
tho Admiralty. * In all cases the cur­
riculum Includes, In addition to pre- 
military training, special Instruction 
In p)-actlcal peacetime occupations. 
Tlius the boys of tho Royal Air 
Force’s “A ir Training Corps” are 
taught drawing and tho use of wire­
less for civil ovlatlon, tho "Sea Ca­
dets” learn cooking and office work 
in addition to nstronomy, geography 
and mechanics. Tlio girls of tlio 
“Girls Training Corps” w ill learn 
how to run homes or offlccs. A ll 
tho youth organizations give courses 
of lectures on literature, drama, 
rhythmical dancing, and Interna­
tional questions. Special youth 
camps are to bo cstebllshcd for 
practical training.
VICTORY LOAN QUOTA
The people of North Okanagan arc 
being culled on to raise $1,100,000 
in the forthcoming Ninth Victory 
Loan drive. Of that objective, tlie 
City of Vernon is expected to raise 
more than half, $650,000.
Canada Carries On offers Its first 
peacetime "Music in the Wind”, a t 
film with ns exciting a story of 
Canadian music makers as the war­
time films of Canadian men In battle.
ments. It was noted that some 
awkward features had already come 
to light in the operation of the Kel­
owna institution. These were only 
minor items, but by avoiding them 
Penticton could materially increase 
the efficiency of the proposed build­
ing.
Vui that Rollin(^ -Rn Down!
ARGUMENTS too frequent in your home?
Could the trouble bo your enuppy dis- 
positiou? Men hate nagging I
Perhaps you arc doing tbreo women’s work I 
But maybe your edgincss is due less to strain 
than to calTnin in lea and cofTcc. Why not try 
Postum instead?
"You’ll love its rich, heart-warming flovor — 
not like tea, not' like coffee, just a mellow 
goodness aU its own. And Postum is free of 
caffein, or any other drug that might affect 
norvoB or heart or digestion.
Postum is made right in tho cup, hy adding 
boiling water or hot milk. Costs less than a 
cent d serving. IVy it I
Bistiim
A Product of Oonerol foods
B L A C K  F L I I 6 S
o n U l o n f i
f '  ^
toes even farther north on Baffin- bme,
eral authorities
Encourage Growers
are “sympathetic” 
to the idea of new. buildings. During 
,  ^ a recent visit to Penticton Dr. Rob­
in order to encourage northernCTs of Kamloops, made this
to grow their own vegetables the jjjjown to local people, who corn- 
government a nun^er of com- jjiunicated the information to Mr. 
pames have issued gardening liter- gtewart. 
ature and promoted vegetable and New Building
flower competitions. The Hudson’s j  „ „  +v.«
Bay Company have been holding ’
these competitions for the past four the board members appeared to con- 
years, and some of the enteies are sider this will place the new hos- 
shown in accompanying photo- Pital “JUst around the corner, thus
graphs. relieving the congestion at the old
1% A J
;th«a6soiR®
e ” ^
■
• 'M W  A'
.. fhe ve^y o n e «tt^ g3 jtra
O.
& o u g h  gardening north of the 
Arctic Circle is a relatively new ven- 
ture, a little farther south, on the
shores of Hudson and James Bays next year the chairman re-
are found some of the oldest gar-
dens of Canada. In some of these, te^ion, if it
the same piece of soil has been pro- , Vnn.
ducing continuously for over 250 toan idea buoyed the me
years. Since manure is almost im-
possible to obtain, and the breaking discussion oT new h o ^ i^
of new ground means back-breaking plans fo llo v^ g  7
work in the virgin scrub, many of
these gardens suffer from lack of intended for Vernon wctc p esen d 
humus and nutrient salts. Here the ^t the meetmg, and ^eratm g 
use of fertilizer like “Gardenite” of the new Kelowna unit was also 
has been known to produce startl- oonsiaerM. ^ _
ing results. Peat, obtained from the Jf V . f  Knt
local muskeg, adds humus to the ®
soil, and in addition it enables thfe
soil to hold the snow waters for a “ a^e to adapt it to local reqmre- 
longer period in the summer. The " “ “
use of fertilizer not only increases .
the size of the crops, but gives 
them a better start in the spring, en­
abling the plants to mature early 
and dodge the first frosts.
Anyone who thinks that pests are 
confined to southern gardens should 
read the tales of woe that come out 
oi  the land of midnight suntans 
Grasshoppers, maggots, caterpillars, 
mice and even sleigh dogs seem to 
be attracted to the garden, while all 
the mosquitoes from the surround­
ing country come to feast on the 
hardworking gardener. An efficient 
remedy against some of the north’s 
worst plant pests, like the cabbage 
root maggot, has been found in the 
insecticide “Atox”. As for the mos­
quitoes—well, you get used to them!
M lm N e al
MONEY TO HELP 
IMPROVE LAKE
 ^ ’The Penticton Gyro Club has don­
ated $1,000 to be applied to beauti­
fication of the lakeshore. ’The money 
was that raised by the Gyros in the 
various activities which they have 
undertaken in Penticton.
Reeve R. J. McDougall, in accep­
ting the cheque from President W. 
Pearson and Alex Tough, thanked 
members of the service organization, 
and said he wished there were more 
public spirited organizations such 
as the Gyros.
In  no other case is the 
quality oi milk so important 
as in that of the bottle-fed 
baby. And more and more such 
babies are getting Carnation 
Milk formulas—even tiny, pre­
mature babies—and twins and 
triplets and quadruplets.
Remember that Carnation is just 
pure, whole milk evaporated to 
double richness. But it has special 
advantages for babi^. It is more 
digestible—and absolutely safe—be­
cause of heat treatment. It is uni­
form because of homogenization. 
It has extra "sunshine” D. Write 
for free book “ Your Contented 
Baby” . Carnation Co. Limited, 
Vancouver, B.C
When Nazi U-boat commanders hoisted black flags o f sur­
render, it was a “go ahead” signal to the three out o f every eight 
Canadians who normally depend for their livelihood on export 
trade. o
For five yeors the flow of foreign trade has been largely a gov- 
’ ernment responsibility. But now, to help create peacetime jobs, 
Canadian enterprise must do its full share in finding customers 
abroad. This means doing business all over the world, in strange 
and distant cities, in a hundred languages and currencies.
Canadian banks have a key role in this complicated but essen­
tial peacetime task. Every day their foreign branches and corres­
pondents arrange credits, handle documents and perform other 
intrieate operations to bring buyers and sellers together across 
the obstacles of distance, language and custom. .
This banking scrvica is of primary importance to business and 
to every Canadian worker as Canada turns to the task of re­
creating trade abroad to provide jobs at home.
This A dv e r t i se m e n f is S po n so r e d by your  Bank
\FOUR M ORE Y E A R S  OF GOOD G O V E R N M E N T
Q U E S T IO N : W hat Provincial Government offers the finest 
opportunities to educate your children?
PAGE EIGHT THE KELOWl^A COURIER THUIUSDAY. OCTOBEIt 18. 1843
Carinda’ii ulnth and bigi^cst Vic- Canada will have a two-year In- 
tory Loon hei^o on October 22. It lerlrii foic:e drawn from all Uirco 
will be two loans In one. covering services, prior to sotting up a per- 
18 montba instead of six. Its ob- mancnt army, navy and oir force. 
JocUvo will exceed the recoixl goal Men enlisting will bo signed up un- 
of $1,300,000,000, which was set and til September 30. 1047, and arc Ming 
ovor-8ubscrll>ed during the eltdith recruited on a voluntary basis from 
loan. men still serving In the forces.
Sister of Kelowna Woman Tells 
O f  Sordid Experiences While  
Prisoner A t  Hands O f Japanese
C. C. F.
You arc invited to hear
M R S .  J. S . W O O D S W O R T H
and
M R S .  G L A D Y S  W E B S T E R
South Olcaiiagan C.C.F. Candidate
at a Tea to l)c lield in tlie Women’s Institute Hall on
T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T .  18 th , a t  3 p .m .
An interesting program of musical numbers has also 
been arranged. Tea will be served,
—  E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E  —
No admission charge.
Sponsored by C.C.F. Campaign Comml,ttce.
slurtcd poking u« about, wondering face nil bloody, and he raised on
what to do about it  . . , even they hU elbow and looked ot us with his
couldn't very well kill us In cold oUicr blue eye In aslonlsluncnt, as
blood us we lay In a heap on the much ns to say: ''What the devil oro
ground. you Uiree women doing hcreT" And
"Tlicn wo heard a voice we re- wonder. Dying soldiers all nr- 
cognUed, U.0 Captain of the before- J>und us and the diabolical littlo 
mentioned platoon. lie  shouted beasts sUll killing. However, an
‘Who goes there?' Wo of course. did warn us to .got under
.................... .............. dure not whisper even, and Uio Japs cover, or they would shoot us so
xr m  ’X . hissed very softly, glided away and wo dashed Into a building.
F o r m e r  V a n c o u v e r  W o m a n  W itn e s s e d  M a n y  T e r r i f y -  came buck ton minutoo after and "After shivering with terror in
in g  S ig h t S ^ S a W  J a p a n e s e  B u tc h e r  M e n  A n d  w'pcd «m lr bayonets on our cloU»- Uiere for three hours we dcc^ ^^ ^
J r  Cl *T«t Ing. The soldiers wore all allcnUy try and get Uirough nearer to Hong
W o m e n ----P a in t e d  W h e n  Ju p  S o ld ie r  I h r u s t  kiucd, we saw tliom when daylight Kong, but were stopped by four
came, a pitiful sight. Why, oh, why Jups who looked exactly like insane
do British soldiers yell, ‘Who goes gorillas with bayonets poked at us,
there?' The Japs don't. They are and wo wore captured. This was
silent us oysters, wear rubber shoes, about 2 p.m. They made us kneel
u whole army marches without a on the sidewalk outside a shop with
sound, hence the ghastly surprise crowds of Chinese, and proceeded
wo got. Well, to got on with it. to torture us with their damned 
, I f .1 T .1 r II t f *1 "After hissing among thomselvos bayonets and horrl,bJo atrociUca on
hand.s o f the japanc.se, tlic full account o f the sordid atroc- about u  ^on tho ground they dccld- the Chinese, not really Injuring us.
but Gordon and I are moderately 
well now, getting lota of food from 
our blessed Navy and moro coming. 
Everyone with a home In Ilong 
Kong and Kowloon have lost every­
thing . . .  all looted down to tl>o 
very window frames and floors, and 
staircases.
"Gordon lias gone to Hong Kong, 
back to his Job. Hong Kong is in a 
chaotic mess, but Uio wharves, Gor­
don's Job, oro functioning olrcady.
I  am gohig to be repatriated. I have 
made out a form for Canada prefer­
ence, and it seems Uicy w ill take 
any internee that wants to go any­
where in the world. So you may bo 
seeing mo soon, no plans setth^ as 
yet Be prepared for a birokcn 
down old woman.
"I could, of course, go to Australia 
or England but I  would ratlier like 
to SCO tlie family and all my lovely 
nieces and nephews."
S w o r d  A g a in s t  H e r  C h e s t— M a r r ie d  I n  H o n g  
K o n g  S h o r t ly  B e fo r e  G a r r is o n  F e l l— P la n s  O n  
V i s i t in g  K e lo w n a  U p o n  R e tu rn  T o  C a n a d a
O W  tluit prisoners of war have been liberated from the
F O R
'■1^
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
D .  D .
S P E C I A L L Y  O D O U R  R E F I N E D
T h e  fa m o u s  q u ic k -a c t in g ,  s l o w  e v a p o r a t in g  b u g  
k i l l e r  f o r  e x t e r m in a t in g  h o u s e  f l ie s ,  m o s q u ito e s ,  
w a s p s , a n d  w in g e d  in s e c ts  f o r  b a rn  a n d  g e n e r a l  
u ses.
Now Available Stocks on Hand.
Manufactured and Distributed by
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  V A R N I S H  C O M P A N Y
L I M I T E D
Pilkington^ Brothers (Canada) Ltd.
102 Powell Street Vancouver, B.C.
N .
itic.s inflicted upon civilian internees and soldiers is starting cd they hud more Important killings A Chincap kneeling ulongsldo told 
to come to lirrllt. ahead, so olt they marched. Wo us she was 'Ivelly sorry" for us bc-
n/r T -I. I I c -ir t • 1 I r I wcro still too potrlflcd to move cause they would torture us before
Mr.s. J. 1. Foubl.s, of Kelowna, received a letter from  her epeak, so wo Just sat there for tlicy klUed us.
sister, Mrs. Gordon Castle, who was taken a prisoner when about two hours and the first glim- "Picusant prospect. One of my pals
Hong Kong fell in December, 1941. Mrs. Castle was a former Inor of dawn came, nmse that were gave her diomond ring to the girl.
r<«^i(ll•nl o f  V  inronvor li ivinrr iroiie to Hnnir KoiiP^ to be mar- Chinese and Portugese so Uic Japs wouldn’t take It. MinercsK luu o l Vancouver, li.ivm g gone to J ion g  ivon g to ne mar English wore hidden in a very secret place!
rietl a few  short months before the British garrison .fell. H e r  three that wore left. Thought they’d i  saved those! Eventually about 6.3(1
husband was employed by a British shipping firm, and the full be safer alone no doubt, so wo then some Japs cumq along with a ma-
acconnt o f her terrii>lc experiences arc g iven  in the fo llow in g  meandered along, eventually sitting chine gun, said “You Engllshy . . .
lf»H(>r to lnT sistiT T h e  ni ni “ Gordon'^ she refers to in the down on a stone to discuss what wo got upl” So up wo got to be, as wo c l l t i  to her sister, l  he man Vjomon sue rciers lo  m ii_ ohould do ■— when OhI God, along wcro quite sure, shot In a row with
letter is her husband, who is now  back at his civilian  job  lU came another array of bloody, tree- the machine gun. Tlioy walked no 
Hong K ong. covered Japs, T’hoy stopped In as- a short distance with three swino
Mrs. Custio plans on leaving for food much except whnt a platoon tonlshmcnt when they saw wo w ^  at oun backs poldng bayonets at us, 
Canada within the near future, and of soldiers, also billeted there, gave ® garage full of our own men
according to her sister, Mrs. Foulds, us and the most terrifying shelling tin bate. The officer com- civilians, which had been captured,
she w ill spend a holiday In Kelowna going on. Wo Were not safe outside "They dldn t kill ua all, to our our-
to rest up after her ordeal. Follow- or In for that matter. When one Ahh, so, you Engllshy, i my prise, but put us eventually In nn-
Ing is the text of her letter: night wo had lain on our camp ' , must Idll you, other garage, 650 of us, Indudlng
“Stanley Internment Camp, beds with tin hats on In case of a . «  bloody sword at my oomo soldiers, for the pisht- We
4th SeDtember 1945 shell, the Captain of the platoon or prlcWng mo, but I pushed it were like sardines, couldnt move
' ..A. sepienmer, losj. whatever they call a company of imploring him to ,'pullease' or lie down. No water, no food had
A t last, after four ycare (near __came Into our AJIJP, that, and fainted. The faint passed our lips since 6 p.m. the night
enough) of unmIUgater wo ^  ^   ^ ^  j  saved me evidontiy, because when they landed, and no food or water
Mc able to write like civilized folk: "tfer o£^ ^^  and J to, a v c ^  few  moments at- for another 24 hours alter they lot
TOis Is by special favor of our Air we must get out at once. tor, he was looking rather puzzled us out of the garage the next morn-
Force, undertaking to deliver air ^  at me, and then took his sword, ing. The garage Is referred by us
mail to any place but Japan! Not m®* “ Y JaPs knocked off my tin hat with It, ns the “Black Hole of Hong Kong",
having written a letter for years and “So off we trundled in great tro- 'sheathed his ruddy sword, and “One poor soldier, lying on a form
years, I scarcely know how, but pidatlon. In uniform, tin hats, gas slapped my face twice. Now I  ask near the door, had his Intestines
here goes. masks and all , , . up the mountain you, was that nice of him? How- hanging out and moaned horribly
“I  have sent you several cards, rising up the back statton. ever, I  was very thanlcful for the oJi night. No treatment was given
but I don’t suppose you received We had reached nearly me top \wen slaps In lieu of the sword thrust  ^ him, how he lived through the night
any of them. My last card was sent  ^Chinese stopped us and advteed us and off they went. Qod only knows. He was, of course,
about two months ago which said to go along a certain sIm  path THcd To Cut Wrists utterly and hopelessly wounded,
‘Still alive, God knows why, Mr. ed 'Cecils RJu®- So off we wen^ continued to sit In the nnd at six in the morning, a Jap o£-
McLane was mistaken.’ Was refer- nnd in less than two minutes toe a bit , . , one of mv nals Acer gave one of our soldiers his
ring to one of your letters, in fact, Jap army met us, and a nmre dia-  ^  ^  ^ pocket revolver, and ordered him to shoot
the ONLY one I  received which ^Ucal sight caniiot be iin a^ed . but w f  told ^  the poor lad. Which he did . . . he
stated that the Canadian Conunis- They had Just landed wito tM  ^  h a r d ly  anTstopped i^ ^^ ^^  had to.
sioner in Ottawa had reassured you tor kilhng. J  bad the plea^re  ^ )  after that to wish she had “To make a long story shorter, we
regarding food via Red Cross. We've of seeing eight of our com ps^ ran- When eventually were all marched, sold-
only had two Red Cross deliveries med with bayonete, one of our E ^ -  came we ambled back tors with their hands tied behind
in three years and eight months, b^h women, the boss and one other S  the mountain to om: A  R P  their backs, to a filthy Chinese re-
However, Fll go back to the begin- English lad-—the ^ o  bad found the Jans still shootine fugee camp which had been desert-n i n g o f ^ L  ? e ir  hands tied behind their mu^ na
“As y S  know, I  was AH.P, Tele- before toe bayraet torast -W^ Indian soldiers some hor- Alto and horror, from toe 20th to
phonlst at the beginning of war, and all this in tbe b r ^ ^ t  light of toe wounded waiting’ to be dis- 25th of December, when capitulation
was sent out to a God forsaken hole excessive shelling toat couldn’t set into our occurred, .fed on rice and horrible
along with three other English wo- on, and the Jap devils were all cov- where we’d left all our clothes t®®- three women, it Was
menf the .rest Chinese and Portu- ered with tree branches -^ e  rest room wnere we d suffered.
'gesel-20 in all. including an Eng- of us that were not killed on Kowloolf “Poor Gordon had been told in toe
lish bloke as No. 1. We had a hor- toe groimd m a beapjpetrto^  ^  > owned were our uni- meantime (he wras in Hong Kong
rible time for eight days or so. no orally) with terror. The Japs then working in Food ControD that we
fur coat on fortunately. We were bad all been killed, and didn t know
TRANSPORTATION TO POLLS
O N  O C T .  2 5 th
• PHONE 729 •
C .C .F .  C o m m it t e e  R o o m
C  C  F
PUBLIC MEETINa
H E A R
HON. J. H. BROCKLEBANK,
Minister of Municipal Affairs, Saskatchewan,
and
GLADYS WEBSTER
C.C.F. Candidate for South Okanagan 
in the Z E N IT H  H A L L , K E L O W N A , on
P.M.MONDAY, OCT. 22 “ 8
Under auspices of C.C.F. Campaign Committee
uniforms so we hurriedly discarded Looked Like Old Mam
them and put on some old Chinese • , -.r--*™ iwr
dresses. So now all I  owned in toe ‘^After the _ swines’ Victory March
world was a pair of shoes, a filthy 
Chinese dress, and a fur coat which ^®^®
I  turned inside out in case a ‘Jap 
took a fancy to it to send to his
filthy little wife in Japan! trekked back to town. One of t h ^
“I  had all our valuable papers, ^  up Gordon, wtoch
bank books, insurance papers, etc., b® “ id, and told him I
CUT THIS OUT
etc.., tied around my left leg, which 
later on toe Japs spied owing to the 
slit in toe Chinese skirt. They tore 
them into bits. However, to con­
tinue with our adventure. We three
was alive. 
Gordon visited me the next day, 
you can imagine toe poignancy of 
the meeting, and he looked like an 
bid man.
“ Hongkongites were interned after
wretched women decided we would ® A lfl^  Jbto^els,^^or
try to walk back to Hong Kong, ~
being about 9 miles from the centre
The CCF
P U B L I C  O W N E R S H I P  A N D  
' g e n u i n e  C O - O P E R A T I O N
W i l l
. . .  P U T  F I R S T  T H I N G S  F I R S T  —  O U R  
V E T E R A N S .
. . . P la n  a n d  p r o d u c e  f o r  c o n s u m e r  n e e d s .
. . . F in a n c e  in d u s t r y  a n d  a g r ic u ltu r e  t o  e x ­
p a n d  p ro d u c t io n s .
. . . C h a l le n g e  m o n o p o l ie s  b y  s t a r t in g  n e w  
in d u s tr ie s .
. . .  D e v e lo p  m in e s  t o  s u p p ly  ne:eds.
. . .  S u b s id iz e  in d u s t r y  a n d  a g r ic u ltu r e  w h e r e  
n e c e s s a ry  t o  m a in ta in  fu l l  e m p lo 3n n e n t.
. . .  P la n  a n d  b u ild  u n t i l  w e  c o m p le t e  a  s y s ­
t e m  o f  h ig h w a y s  t o  s e r v e  a l l  B .C .
. . . C o m p le t e  th e  P .  G . E .  t o  d e v e lo p  th e  
C a r ib o o  a n d  th e  P e a c e  R iv e r .
. . . P u r c h a s e  a l l  p o w e r  p la n ts  a n d  d e v e lo p  
n e w  h y d r o s  f o r  fu l l  e le c t r i f ic a t io n  o f  h o m e s , 
fa r m s  a n d  in d u s tr y .
. . .  A d m in is t e r  th e  H e a l t h  In s u ra n c e  A c t .
. . . P u t  H u m a n  V a lu e s  F i r s t .
The COALITION
P R I V A T E  E N T E R P R I C E  A N D  
C U T - T H R O A T  C O M P E T I T I O N
W o u l d
. . .  H a v e  g i v e n  n o  v o t e s  f o r  v e t e r a n s  e x c e p t  
u n d e r  p re s s u re .
. . . B r in g  m ia rk e t in g  c h a o s  th r o u g h  u n re ­
s t r ic t e d  p r o f i t in g .
. C r e a t e  a r t i f ic ia l  s c a r c i t y  th r o u g h  r e s t r ic t ­
in g  p r o d u t t io n  o r  d u m p in g  su rp lu ses . '
. B o w  t o  c o n t r o l  o f  c a r te ls  a n d  c o m b in e s .
. . .  R e s t r i c t  m in e r a l  p ro d u c it ion  a n d  im p o r t  
m a n u fa c tu r e d  g o o d s ?
. . . S e e k  c h e a p  la b o r  t o  in c re a s e  p r o f i t s  f o r  
a  f e w .
. . .  Im m e d ia t e ly  p r e c e d in g  an  e le c t io n ,  l e t  
c o n t r a c t s  f o r  s e c t io n s  o f  ro a d s .
. . . U s e  th e  P .G .E .  in  th e  in te r e s ts  o f  b i g  
b u s in ess .
. . , L e a v e  b i g  p o w e r  c o n c e rn s  t o  e n jo y  h u g e  
p r o f i t s  w i t h o u t  s e r v in g  th e  n e e d s  o f  th e  
p e o p le .  “
. . .  L e a v e  th e  H e a l t h  In s u ra n c e  A c t  u n im ­
p le m e n te d .  _^________  ' '
weeks, and then we aU joined up at 
Stanley. For three years and eight
Of same. To our surprise, the Japs ^ room about
Ipt HR fhrftiifrin fhoif 18x24 ft. With fouT men, includinglet us through their barrier, and off 
we went down the war tom road. 
We hadn’t gone more than one quar­
ter of a mile when we heard a hor-
Gordon, of course. Haven’t space 
to tell much more of our horrible' 
existence, but one of toe bungalows
H e a r  T h e  V i e w s  O f  T h e  C . C F .  O v e r  C K  O V  
o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d a te s :  -
Thursday, Oct. 18— 10.45 - .11 a.m. ........ Gladys Webster
Thursday, Oct. 18— 8v30 - 8.45 p.m. .. Hon. J. W . Corman,
Saskatchewan
Friday, Oct. 19— 7.25 - 7.30 a.m. ............ . Chesel Haker
Bernard W ebber 
...... CBC Network
.. Gladys Webster 
. Bernard W ebber 
...... Len W ood
Saturday, Oct. 20— 7.25 - 7.30 a.m. ... 
Saturday, Oct. 20— 8.00 - 8.30 p.m. ...■ 
Monday, Oct. 22— 5.00 - 5.15 p.m. .... 
Monday, Oct. 22—-10.10 - 10.30 p.m. . 
Monday, Oct. 22—^ 10.30 - 10.45 p.m. .
rible shout. Some Japs were about ^as accidentally bombed much less 
50 yards away yelling to us to kneel ^ Warter of a mfie away, and 
down in the road, which we hur- fourteen people were killed m c li^  
riedly did. They levelled their r ^  of mine. Six weeks ago,
volvers at us, and we said goodbye “ SAt bombs were dropped on o m  
to each other, ‘this is re llly  toe 
ehd’ . . .  my last thought v L  of 
Gordon and how distressed • he 
would be, and they fired. But—it 
was just the swines’ idea of having 
a little fun at our expense, for the 
shots whizzed over our heads. They 
cackled with glee and allowed us 
to proceed down the road. Four 
times the fun was repeated, and 
each time we realized that they 
would maybe really kill us. But we
mile radius would have been found 
again. Several in toe bungalow 
were hurt with flying debris, but 
our room escaped, although three 
of them dropped just outside.
“We’ve seen marvellous (?) air­
raids over Hong Kong. Saw two 
poor lads collide and come down in 
flames. We’ve seen Japs lopping off
S U P P O R T  Y O U R  C .C .F .  C A N D I D A T E  
I N  Y O U R  C O N S T I T U E N C Y
Mrs. Gladys Webster, South Okanagan - 
Leh Wood, North Okanagan - Bernard Webber, Simllkameen
Kelowna: CiC.F. Committee Room now open on Ellis St. across 
from Zenith Hall r Phone 729.*
heads Of Chinese prisoners along-proceeded right plumb mto the
battle going on.
Dying Soldiers
side their graves already dug. Eight 
of our own people in the camp were 
executed for very trivial offences.
“Our soldiers were still trying to A ll very hellish, but thank God, aU 
defend the place and were fighting is over at long last and we are free, 
in the streets. ' One poor fellow, I  free, free and alive! Most of us 
remember, was lying on the side- skeletons . . .
walk with one eye and side of his “Many have died of malnutrition.
"ft?.
• • • ANDW HL'M Eir 
STAND UP ?
. . . P u t  M o n e y  V a lu e s  F ir s t .
S u p p o r t  Y o u r  C C F  C a n d i d a t e  i n  S o u t h  O k a n a g a n
G LA D Y S  W E B S T E R
. ' 1 • •
This ad sponsored by C.C.F. Victory Campaign Committee
W e made certain promises when our boys went 
overseas. . .  promises we knew would take money. .  »
R I G H T ?
Those promises included rehabilitation, hospitaliza* 
tion, pensions for wounded and bereaved . . .
R I G H T ?
No one o f us would dare suggest that to fulfill those 
promises to the letter would do any more than pay 
a small part o f onr debt to our fighting men . . .
— ~ — —  —  t^ R I G H T ?
A definite “yes”  is Firestone's 
answer to the second ques­
tion. W ilb u r Shaw, the 
famous race driver, proved it 
when he drove Firestone tires 
500 miles at an average speed 
of 100.34 miles per hour over 
the Indianapolis Speedway- 
equal to 50,000 miles of ord­
inary driving.
WHEN yaa can buy new tires 
depends largely on UNNRA 
demands and rationing auth­
orities. Bnt you can be sure 
that once Firestone is given 
the go-ahead signal our full 
production will be devoted to 
your needs. In the meantime, 
your nearby Firestone Dealer 
will gladly do everything he 
can to help make your tires 
last. See him today. ^ Irio o M iu s p ^ S ;
Therefore, we must iavest in Victory Bonds.. .  more 
than ever before • in order to meet this gteac 
obligation •  R I G H T ?
R I G H T !
T i r e  S t o n e
CHAMPION TIRES
BUY VICTORY BONDS
SK H  m int m m  f  o s m ro sy
WM. HAUG & SON
L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U  K E E P  Y O U R  T IR E S  IN  G O O D
r u n n i n g  c o n d i t i o n  !
K E L O W N A
LIPSETT MOTORS
P H O N E  232
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I«1t. 1.1. Jack Gordon, 11.C.A.F., 
returned ti> Kelowiiu oJi Tuesday 
from Vancouver.
*
A/B. I j. a . Ncid, Il.C.N.V.Il., who 
is spending his leave at his home 
In ICost Kehjwnii, will leave next 
week for his hew station at II.M.
C.S. Naden, Victoria.
« « •
CpI. D’Arcy Bendy, Il.C A.F., who 
was n photagrapher overseas, re­
ceived his discharge recently and 
Is expected to arrive In Kelowna 
shortly. Cpl. Dendy Is « ie  son of 
Mrs. M. A. Dendy, 370 Pcndor.l St.
KELOWNA 
TEACHERS HOLD 
FIRST MEETING
JAYBEE PREXY 
TALKS ABOUT 
CONCERT
:«!»<
Tribute Paid To  L . B. Stibba 
For Valuable W ork
T b e
McKenzie Co., Ltd.
•  K E L O W N A 'S  M O D E R N  F O O D  ST O R E  •
B e r n a r d  A v c .  P h o n e  214
llEINS; VEGETABLE BOUP
2 ' ”  2 7 c
ii, OmdenAt^PGETABtq
SOUP
MUSHROOM 9  for ^  
SOOT, Clark’s M
Campbell’s TOMATO 1 
SOUP, tin ......... . i V L
FRESH 
SPINACH .
CRISP CELERY, 
lb...................
LETTUCE,
each...............
2 1 9 c  
1 2 c  
....8 c
MAPLE LEAF 
'IXIILET SOAP O  dUO\^
NABOB TEA; 6 I^ C
NABOB COFFEE;
SHREDDED -|
WHEAT ....................  X y i/
M APLE SYRUP; 10-oz. bottle
one coupon for f j A  _
required ...... . ^  I
RED MEXICAN 9  lbs. 9 9 ^  
DEANS .............Ai A l-w L
COWAN’S COCOA, 2 4 c
APPLE JUICE, , 2 8 c
LEISURE LIQUID 
W AX; pints ............. O eJ V
CABBAGE
SWEET 9  lbs. 9 0 ^
POTATOES .... Jy
VEGETABLE 9 ^  ’
MARROW, lb.............. O L
’ITio first monthly dinner moetlrig 
of the Kelowna and District Branch 
of the Okanagan Valley 'rcachcrs’ 
Association for the 1945-1940 term 
was held on ’rhursday, October 11, 
at the Royal Anne Hotel, with fif­
ty-nine teachers present.
’Tlio election of officers for the 
year was held. Everett Greenaway 
was elected president, Mrs. Mary 
Ellergot, vice-president, Miss Pat 
Horn, secretary treasurer, and Miss 
Marlon Williams, press representa­
tive.
Miss Eula Walker reported on the 
recently held O.V.T.A. meeting. She 
informed. the gathering that the 
three CKOV scholarships, which are 
awarded to the most proficient stu­
dent In each of the Nortli, Central 
and South OIuinn;wn districts, hod 
been Increased to $76 each.
Tribute was paid to the valuable 
worlc done in the association by L. 
B. Stlbbs during his period of teach­
ing in’ Kelowna and the best wish­
es of the assembly for success In his 
new position ns School Inspector in 
the Prince George area were con  ^
veyed to him In the annual report of, 
the past president, Mrs. Grace Wil­
liams.
Explains Misadventures Sur­
rounding Cossack Ticket 
Sale
UNIQUE PEN SET 
FOR TOP UNIT
Surrender Signatures On Vic­
tory Loan Pen
The unit reaching the greatest 
percentage of its quota in the forth­
coming Victory Loan, which starts 
on Monday next, w ill be awarded 
something unusual in the way of a 
memento. This Is a desk pen set of 
lucite, which is clear plastic, and 
bried in this is a miniature of the 
signature part of the Berlin and 
Tokyo surrender documents. On the 
top of the base is a neat silver pla­
que suitable for appropriate inscrip­
tion. The pen is an exact replica 
of that used by Tedder at Berlin.
It is expected that the winning 
unit will give the set to its muni­
cipal authorities, as it is something 
unusually appropriate for that pur­
pose.
In this competition the Kelowia 
unit is in competition with the 
South Okanagan, Princeton, North 
Okanagan, Revelstoke and Kam­
loops units.
“That ^ n , set would sure look 
nice in Kelowna’s new city hall,’’ 
Colin Oliphant, unit organizer, com­
mented wishfully.
“'rhe demand for tickets for tlio 
Don Cossack Cltorus Is a definite 
Indication that tlio people of Ke­
lowna are more than pnxlous for 
the better type of entertainment,” 
H. Johnston, President of the Ke­
lowna Junior Board of ’Trade, com­
mented this week. ’Tlio Joybocs arc 
sponsoring the musical treat In Ke­
lowna. Soventy-two hours after the 
tickets wont on sale they were com­
pletely sold out.
“The Junior Board,’’ Mr. John­
ston stated, “undertook tlic’ sponsor­
ship of this concert in the belief 
that entertainment of this calibre is 
of definite community advantage to 
any city. The cultural side of life 
must be developed as well as tlie 
physical and there are a host of 
people In tills area who appreciate 
good music. We felt that no oppor­
tunity should bo passed of giving 
the people of this area the oppor­
tunity of hearing one of the out­
standing musical organizations In 
the world.
“The staging of this concert, how­
ever,” Mr, Johnston continued, “has 
brought with it some grief. Some of 
it has been duo to our mistakes and' 
inexperience, but the major onnoy- 
ance was due to circumstances be­
yond our control.
“In the first place, I would em­
phasize that the Junior Board Is 
receivipg nothing for its efforts, 
Any profits that may accrue to it 
are being turned over to the mem­
orial fund . In their entirety.
“ I  would also emphasize that 
throughout the arrangements there 
was a need for haste and this com­
plicated matters.
“■When first arranged, it was 
thought that there would be a con­
cert on Sunday afternoon and on 
Sunday evening. With this in mind 
the tickets were arranged on a tran­
sfer basis. Subsequently, from New 
York, we were in form ^ that two 
concerts on Sunday were impossible 
and the Monday concert was ar­
ranged. By that time it was too late 
to change the tickets to Sunday and 
Monday tickets and so we just had 
to carry on. ,
“There has been some criticism 
about the fact that small blocks of 
tickets were allocated to Vernon 
and Penticton. The criticism, I  feel, 
is rather unfair. Kelowna people 
only have to ask themselves how 
they would like it i f  the concert 
were being staged in any other city 
and there was no opportunity of 
them purchasing tickets. I  would 
point out that blocks of tickets for 
the Vernon Ice Carnival and hockey
Pay Allowance 
Cheques Asain
Ward baa been received by 
the local branch of the Red 
Croos Society that brides ot 
Canadian aervloemen who are 
waiting transport to Canada 
will receive tbelr govommtaiit 
allowance cheques again. For 
some reason or other, their al­
lowance was stopped the mo­
ment tbelr husbands left the 
Old Country to return to Can­
ada, but this has now been 
rectified.
Tlio Red Cross also received 
word that replies can bo made 
to messages received from re­
latives or friends now InP Ger­
many or Austria. Special forms 
have to be filled out which can 
be obtained at the local office 
of tlio Society. .
INSTAL NEW 
POWER WHEEL 
AT PEAOILAND
Lower Light Fixtures To  
Make Replacements Easier
The monthly meeting of the Mun­
icipal Council was held Friday, 
October 12, in the Municipal Hall, 
with Reeve A. J. ChIdloy In the 
chair, and two Councillors, G. W. 
Hawkslcy and A. E. Ruffle, absent. 
It was a short meeting and only gen­
eral business was discussed. There 
were two applications for light and 
water. Councillor Sanderson repor­
ted the new wheel was installed at 
the power house and consldifrable 
improvement was noted. There were 
complaints of street lights not op­
erating again, and soipe of the fix­
tures on the poles ore to be lowered 
to make replacements easier. Coun­
cillor F. Topham spoke of the har­
row surface of the main road 
through the town area, a meagre 22 
feet, and he thought it should be 
surfaced the full width of the road.
Some leaks in the pipe line were 
reported.
’The first meeting of the fall sea­
son of the Women’s Institute .was 
held in the Municipal Hall Friday 
afternoon of last week, with Mrs. 
W. D. Miller in the chair. Mrs. C. T. 
Redstone read the bulletin, which 
said in part, “'Women have done 
well during the war, helping with 
time and money, and it is hoped 
they would continue to work for 
the Red Cross and make clothes for 
civilians.” It was decided to hold a 
flov^er show and fall fair next year. 
Mrs. B. F. Gummow said, “The fall 
fair is a definite contribution to the 
community and institute.” Mrs.
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Kelowna Troop
'I'roop First I 
Self Last I
Orders for week commencing Fri­
day, lUlh October, 1945:
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week, 
Beuvera; next for duty. Lynx.
Itallles: The Troop will rally at 
the Scout Hall on Tuesday, the 23rd 
of October next, at 7.15 p.m.
The strength of the'Troop Is now 
twenty-five Scouts with one Act­
ing Troop Leader, one Patrol Lead­
er Secretary, and four Patrols, the 
Otters, Cougars and Lynx, with six 
Scouts each, and tho Beavers with 
five. A t tho rally last 'Tuesday, Oc­
tober 10th, there were six absentees 
on whom the Patrol Leaders will 
have to report at tho next rally, as 
tho rule still Is that' absence from 
two consecutive rallies for no satis­
factory reason means being dropped 
from the strength.
The standing in tho new Patrol 
comiiotltlon Is |now Cougara 197, 
Otters 137, Lynx 121 and Beavers 73.
Scouts Brow, Greenaway and Ry­
der were on duty last Saturday for 
collection of old clothing.
Our 1945 Mountain Camp
Bright sunshine and an almost 
cloudless sky on the morning of 
’Tuesday, October 9, was just what 
wo needed, for wo were to assemble 
at tho Hall at 9.16 a.m. and leave 
fifteen minutes later for the 10 o’­
clock ferry. It did not take us long 
to pack our provisions and equip­
ment on Mr. Cameron's light deli­
very and Mr. Chichester’s larger 
truck, as wc had washed apd paciced 
all the camp cooking uten-dls at 
the Hall on Uie Friday before. The 
party consisted of Messrs. Cameron 
and Chichester driving their trucks, 
the D.C. and Acting Scoutmaster, 
Lt. Howard Williams, our former 
Assistant Scoutmaster, and our Old 
Scout, John Panton; Acting Troop^ 
Leader Phil Noonan; Secretary Ron­
ald Henderson; Patrol Leaders, Pat 
Noonan, Allster Galbraith, Pat Mep- 
ham and John Kerr, and Scouts 
Garfield Brow, Davie Wiens, Daryl 
Delcourt, Tony Tozer, Brce Catch- 
pole, John Ritchie, Don Melsted, 
Bob Elyder, Denis Adams, Bruce 
Motherwell, Ed Lansdowne, Roger 
Smeeth, A rt , ‘Williams and Derry 
Appleton. There were no mishaps 
during the water crossing, but long 
before we reached Westbank the
trucks’ loads Included mure than 
provhilons and equipment. Our first 
stop was at Peuclilaiid, and every­
one seemed to have acquired quite 
a thirst, and u big pop business was 
done by that community's corner 
stoic. '17io camp treasury was cul­
led upon for several loans, as no 
one ex;>ccted wo would be able to 
sjKuid any. money on tho trip.
We next stopped at Hakcr’a ranch 
to pick up tho kev for one of the 
locked chains barring Uio road fur­
ther into our promised land. We 
were lieuding for Brenda Lake and 
the source of water supply for the 
Pcuchlund Jrrli^atlon District ond 
the Greuta Ranch, both of whom 
had kindly given us permission to 
use their cabin and their boats. Wo 
hud brought four tents with ua but 
a cabin Is a miglity useful shelter 
to have handy In tho mountains.
wlien; the weather cun samctlmeo, 
do some funny tilings. After leaving. 
Mr. Haker’s place Uie load follows 
along Deep Creek Canyon, and I t . 
was not long before Okanagan Lake 
sccinod to have slipped a long way 
beliind. Wo were also steadily cllm- • 
bliig. Between 12.30 and 1.00 wo took 
a sliort diversion to a nice spot on * 
till) Nortli Fork of Deep Creek,
,where wo planned to have our 
lunch, ulrepuy packed In our hav- 
cruuck.s. 'The drinks here were all 
free and not put up In bottles, but | 
ns cold and plcusant ns any rcfrlg- , 
crator could mako them. Hero 
while wo are having lunch you . 
may leave us until next week’s In­
stalment
(to bo continued)
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
NO Shooting
•
S h o o t in g  r ig h t s  o n  m y  p r o p e r t ie s  a t  R u t la n d ,  
E l l i s o n  a n d  S c o t t y  C r e e k  h a v e  b e e n  le a s e d . 
T r e s p a s s e r s  w i l l  b e  p r o s e c u te d .  ^
/ — L A K A  S I N G H .
B U R N  O I L  I N  Y O U R  F U R N A C E
TorridheatOil Burner
I n s t a l l e d  in  a n y  t y p e  o f  fu rn a c e .
P r i c e  in c lu d e s  in s ta l la t io n .
c a l l
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
227 La'wrence Ave. Phone 164
Sgt. Bob Parfitt arrived in Ke­
lowna last Thursday from the East, 
where he has been stationed. Sgt. 
Parfitt has been transferred to the 
Vernon camp.
L.A.W. Betty Dendy, R.C.A.F. (W. 
D.), returned to Vancouver on Sat­
urday, after spending the past month 
in Kdowna visiting at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. R  G. Bury.
Mrs. Barbara Crawford has re­
ceived Word that her daughter, 
Leading Writer StUlingfleet, W.R.C. 
N.S., who has been in the service 
for the past three years, received 
her discharge last week in Van­
couver.
w
I#/--
IIV
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MEN’S SHOE SALE
1/3 o*s
SAVE $1.98 O N  E A C H  P A IR
G o o d s  
S a t i s f a c t o r y  
o r  Y o u r  
M o n e y  
R e fu n d e d !
■ H u n d re d s  o f  p a ir s  o f  o x f o r d s — ^m ostly  b la ck -— r e ­
d u c e d  f o r  f a s t  s e l l in g .  E v e r y  p a ir  r e g u la r  q u a l i t y ,  
g r o u p e d  t o g e t h e r  t o  a s s u re  y o u  g o o d  s e le c t io n  o f  
s ty le s  a n d  sizes.*
S t u r d y  b u i l t  § h o e s  o f  f in e  c a l f - s k in  w i t h  h a r d  
w e a r in g  b e n d  o u ts o le s — le a th e r  in s o le s —- le a t h e r  o r  
ru b b e r  h e e ls — Y o u ’ l l  g e t  > : o m fo r t  a n d  h a r d  w e a r  
o u t  o f  e a c h  p a ir .
S I Z E S  4  t o  .11 T - D  t o  E E .
C o m e  e a r l y  —  W h i l e  s iz e s  c o m p le t e !
SPECIALS IN WOMEN’S & CHILDREN’S WEAR
L a d ie s ’ P u rs e s .
1 only—^Reg. $2.95; Special .
2 only—Reg. $3.95; Special . 
5 only—^eg. $4.95; Specuil .
1 only—Beg. $8.95; Special '.
2 only-^Reg. $9.95; Special,. 
1 only—Reg. $12.95; Special
Vs  O f f
$1.97
$2 ,ear
... $357 
... $557 
... i$6.83 
... $853
K h a k i  C o v e r a l ls  Yz  O f f ,  S p e c ..9 9 c
Just the thing for orchard or packing house 
work. Sizes 12 to 20—^Regular $1.98.
L a d ie s ’^  S w e a t e r s — 54 O f f » S p . $2 .63
Bimny Wool Sweaters in light and dark g re y -  
warm an4 serviceable. Sizes 14 to 20. Beg. $3.95.
K id d ie s ’  S h o e s  * * 54 O f f
Sizes 2 and 4 only in straps and oxfords.
3 pair—Regular 35c;‘*^ p e c ia l...................... 23c
1 pair-^Regular 75c; Special......... ________50c
1 pair-Regular 98c; Special ...  .......... 65o
1.5 pair—Regular $1.25; Special ................  83c
.2 pair-Regular $1.45; Special ........ ..........  97c
G ir ls ’ L o a f e r s  &  O x fo r d s  Y z  O f f
5 pal? only—Sizes 12 - 1—reg. $2.45; Spec. $1.63 
'8 pr. black oxfords, 12-13 —reg. $2.95; spe. $1.&7 
23 pr. broyra oxfords, 11% - 2J4—
. %feg. J$3.45; Special... ........ ...... .$250
G ir ls ’ , R a in  C a p e s S p e c .  $2 .63
3^idy “tmh capes for size lO and 12 year”girl3r 
Pretty- shades and Ught weight with hoods at- 
• tached. Regular $3.95.
221 Bernard Avenue
Your -Friendly Clothing' Store 
GEO. R. R A N N A R D , Proprietor
Phone 547
-games are
“The non-arrival of the tickets 
on the day exi^cted caused con­
siderable confusion and, while we 
sincerely regret this. I  would em­
phasize that this was beyond our 
control and it is hardly fair to cen­
sure the local organization in t l^  
instance. We made arrangements ip 
accordance with our instructions 
and when the tickets failed to ar­
rive there was simply nothing we 
could do.”
Mr. Johnston stated that there had 
been some criticism about the quick­
ness in which the tickets were pick­
ed up. He said that people when 
they arrived at the box office found 
many of the seats already gone. He 
steted that there was no prereser­
vation of seats gnd that even Junior 
Board officials had to line up for 
seats the same as anyone else. “It 
ihoiild b e » remembered,” he said, 
“that some of the first people to 
reach the box office had aS many as 
ten seats to arrange arid it does not 
take many of those to make the 
plan look pretty weU sold out.”
In this xoiinection it should be 
pointed out that for Sunday night 
there were exactly 164 of the’ $2.00 
seats. Of these 66 were allocated 
to Vernon and Penticton. The re- 
ihaining 98 were quickly snapped up 
by the first people in the line, some 
of whom had as many as ten tickets.
Mr. Johnston said a mistake was 
made on Thursday afternoon when 
the tickets fa i l^  to arrive. Some- 
people had waited in the lineup as 
long as three hours and it was hur­
riedly decided to take the names 
of these people. “That was a mis­
take,” Mr. Johnston said, “as some 
left the lineup before we got their 
natnes and have subsequently made 
. rather unfair accusations. However, 
when we. decided to take the names 
we were only trying to be fair as 
we felt these people had, through 
no fault of their owrii been deprived 
of their position in the lineup.
“ The local committee has had 
many headaches about this concert,” 
Mi:. Johnston concluded. “But 
throughout we tried to be fair. Some 
mistakes were made and we regret 
them. Some of the incidents were. 
beyond our control.' However, we 
have tried to perform a community 
service and feel we have done so. 
T h e  task would have been much 
pleasanter, however, i f  there was 
a little more understanding on the 
part of the community and especial­
ly less carping by those who in 
many cases do nothing for the_ com­
munity and lose no opportunity of 
criticising those who do try to do 
something for the town.”
'For the reconstruction of Jewish 
synagogue's in Germany, Canadian 
Jewry have contributed 100 scrolls 
of the Law, the most precious orna­
ment of the Jewish cult.
M. Twlname volunteered to be on 
a committee to meet the executive 
and help compiling the fair lists. 
Mrs. Redstone, Mrs. Gummow ancL. 
Mrs. C. C. Duquemin were appoin­
ted to be on the RehabiUtation’com­
mittee, Miss M. F. Bailey spoke a 
few  minutes on the forming of a 
crafts class. Permission has to be 
obtained from the School Board to 
organize a night cla^, and an av-. 
erage of 10 members nlust attend 
the n i^ t  school. Miss Bailey, Mrs. 
M  E. Dell and Mrs. Bush were ap­
pointed to make arrangements for 
this class, Mrs. Z. C. Witt gave a 
reading, “A  Nation, "iand its Woni- 
enhood.” Mrs. W. D. Miller thanked 
Mrs, ’ J. Cameron for carrying on 
in her absence and also thanked 
members for the flowers and letters 
they sent her while she was ill at 
the Coast. Mrs. Witt proposed that 
three or four members t a ^  part In 
the program at each meeting, Mrs. 
M; ISvihame gave a report on the 
jam made during the season. Tea
was served by the executive.— . • * .. •. .
A  total o f 2,304 pounds of jam 
was made by members of the 
Peachland Jam Committee, It was 
reported by Mrs. M. Twiname. 
Much credit is due Mrs. A. Smalls 
and Mrs. Twiname for their super­
vision and making of the jam. They 
gave their time and strength un- 
stintingly during the busy summer.
A  total of 140 pounds apricot, 16 lbs. 
black currant, 40 lbs. blackberries, 
228 lbs. peach plum, 128 lbs. red 
plum,' 244 lbs. peach, 128 lbs. sugar 
plum, 136 lbs. greengages, 252 lbs. 
damsdn, 56 lbs. yellow pliun, and 
. 936 Ibsi. prune w ^ e  made. Mrs. 
Twiname thanked Mrs. C. T. Red­
stone, Miss M. Leach and Mrs. B.
F. Gummow for their help, also C.
C. Inglis, secretary of the Red 
Cross, and C. C,. Heighway. Mrs. A. 
Haker, INtos. W. Coldham and Mrs. 
Redstone were thankied for dona­
tions of money which were used for 
the purchase of lemons, also the fol­
lowing growers for donations o|f\ 
fruit: C. C. Heighway, Mrs, Ren­
frew, A. M. Bradford, Mrs. C. F. 
Bradley, Miss M. Coldham, J. Cham­
pion, Mis. J. Bush, Mrs. M. David­
son, A. McKay, J. Cameron, E. M. 
Hunt, A. J. Chidley, Mrs. W. H. 
Sutherland, A. West, J. D.' Gillam, 
Greata Ranch, K. C. Tailybur.
« * *
The W. A. of the United Church 
met at the home of Miss A. E. El­
liott Wednesday afternoon of last 
week, and it was decided to hold a 
chicken supper and sale of work on 
November 23. The church has been 
renovated, the floojr sanded and 
polished and new curtains and pU- g 
lars put around the foot of the pul-. _ 
pit.
e v e n  if lihete were no other reason for buy- 
ifig ^  the bonds you can in the 9th Victory 
Loen^ it.^should he reason enough that men 
’wounded and disabled in action must continue 
to have the best of care.
Our debt to ffiem is but one of Canada's obli­
gations to all who served, and are still serving, 
in the armed forces.
Investing our money is alter all a small way of 
repaying'a debt which cannot be measured in 
monw. But it is concrete evidence 'we recog­
nize the debt and that we will not fail to meet 
the obligadon it brings us.
Put all you can into the 9th Victory Loan. Set 
your personal objective higher to reach and 
pass the higher objective of the loan.
BUT ncToitr bonds
B U Y  '  
B O N D S
A  12 lb. \  02. Rainbow trout was 
caught by E. R. Knuff, of Penticton, 
and entered in the Okanagan Lake 
Trout Derby, on Oct. 15, at 3.30 p.m., 
off the Island. T h e  day was warm, 
and the water calm. TKie lure used 
was Gibbs Stewart No. 4. It was 
weighed in by L. B. Fulks, of Peach- 
land. * * *
Another war veteran returned 
home last week. He was Tpr. E. 
Bradbury, who is spending his 
three weeks leave with his wife
_ and- children. „T p r__Bradbury_was_
overseas four years with the 9th 
Can. Armored Regt. (B.C.D.) and 
fought with the regiment through 
the campaign in Italy and Holland. 
• • • ,-
Sgt. D. A. K. Fulks spent a few 
days at the Coast last week, return­
ing Friday'to spend his three weeks 
leave at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fulks.
and 
the
K E L O G A N  R A D I O  &  
E L E C T R I C  L T D .
- Miss Ruth Fulks returned home 
from the Coast- Friday of last week,
Cfn. H. Bradford and Mrs. Brad­
ford left Friday to spend a few days 
in Nelson. '
F O U R  M O R E  Y E A R S  O F  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T
Q U E S T IO N : W hat Provincial Government offers imlimited 
opportunity to its youth ? ? ?
A N S W E R : The Coalition Government of British Columbia.
It gives to youth the opportunity of full and complete education 
J-University, Normal-School, -Schools of -Nursing, Teidinical  ^
Schools— to bettier enable them to participate in the rapidly ex­
panding economy B.C.
R E T U R N
W . A. c. BENNETT
------------- — — "■— "—  Y o u r  C o a l i t io n  C a n d id a te
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E. J. SLAVIK & SON
W e wish to announce the opening of our
NEW STORE
on the corner of Pendozi St. and the K.L.O. Road on 
M O N D A Y , OCT. 22nd,
Owing to tlie delay in getting Power to operate our 
refrigerating system, we are Obliged to open witli a full 
line of tiroceries ami suel) Meats that we can handle, 
until the Power is available., hdectricity is expected to be 
installed within the next two weeks.
Your jiatronagc will he ' ai)|)ieciated ;ind we will 
endeavor to give yon the best in service.
—  P H O N E  796-Ll —
BIRTHS
GARDNEIl—At the ICclowna Gen­
eral llospitul, on 'lliureday, Octo­
ber 11, 1845, to Mr. and Mrs. Itu- 
dolf Gardner, llutland, a son.
IIAlirilSON—At tho Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Thursday, Octo­
ber 11, 1845, to Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald Harrison, Kelowna, a daugh­
ter.
BUCKLAND—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Friday, October 
12, 1845, to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Duckland, Okanagan Mission, a 
daugliter.
HAINES—At the Kelowna General 
Hoif^ pltal, on Saturday, October 13, 
1045, to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Haines, llutland, a son.
RUTLAND OVER 
TOP IN RED 
SHIELD DRIVE
Mora About
SUPPORTERS 
OF LOCAL
F u m e r t o n ^ s  s h o w i n g  a  n e w  l i n e  o f
rr>  ^ t n e t  n  ! From Pago 1, Column 8
Ttrtal O f $402 Collected During c.C.F., haa turned a
D rive— Quota Set A t  $150 deaf ear to tho pleadings ol Premier
------- Douglas and all his following who
Tile Salvation Army ‘Tied Shield’.’ invaded Manitoba during tlio last 
cumpulgn quota for Rutland was three weeks.
set at $160,000, but thanks to the ef- "u  ig quite apparent th»t tho 
forts of tho canvassers and the gen- c.C.F. government of Saskatchewan,
FUe-TRIMn COATS
S£RV£ m s  8i£Fy MOTH
ATAI££TUSSm£iS,,»,
crostty of the donors, tho sum of which Is right next door to Manl
$402.00 has been' turned In wltli tobu, has a much less appoo! than
more In view. the good Coalition government
If A tor irv Ai 11, XT \ I- ... 1 -^uyone who has not been canvas- which Manitoba has enjoyed during
FAIRLEY—At tho Kelowna General sed andawlshcs to contribute, may tlio last four vonrs
.. ........ — ...... leave their donation with Mrs. D. % h l s  a g K lc a r ly  Illustrate
McDougall. ,  „ , tho C.C.F. movement Is isolated In
Harvest Homo services w ill bo one province of Saskatcl^^^^ 
held at St. Aldan’s Anglican Church 
on Sunday next, Oct. 21st, at 3 p.m.,
Von. D. S. Cntchpolc, of Kelowna, election, shows doflnltcly It Is do-
dining dear across Canada. It also 
* * * shows that whero the people have
Rutland boys to return from ,ovcr- the alternative of a progressive gov-
1045, to Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Bcas service recently have been Cpl. ernment such as tho Coalition, they 
Gorck, Oyuma, n daughter. Martin Ungor, of tho Senforths, son do not Vote C.C.F.
HADLEY—At the Kelowna General of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Linger, who "The trend In Canadian political 
Hospital, on Monday, October 15, saw service In Italy and North West thought Is clear. After tho C.C.F.’s
Europe with that famous unit, and lone victory in Saskatchewan, a pro- 
Frank Curtis, who returned after vlnclal election was hold in Alberta, 
several years service overseas with and In spite of active campaigning 
the Canadian Army, to rejoin his 
wife and family here. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Curtis, also re­
side in Rutland. *
Hospital, on Saturday, October 13,
1045, to Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fair- 
ley. of Kelowna, a daughter.
McKEE—At tho Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Saturday, October 13,
1045, to JMr. and Mrs. Gordon Mc­
Kee, Bclgo, u son. iTi 1 H
GOIIEK—At the Kelowna General "^ ‘^clatlng. 
Hospital, on Sunday, October 14,
1045, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Had 
ley, Rutland, a son. '
BENNETT’—At the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital, on Monday, October 
15, 1045, to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Bennett. Glenmorc, a son.
Satisfy those appetites. . .  give them steaming, delicious 0 X 0  and 
add the goodness and flavour o f  b ee f to meals on days when 
you ge> without meat. When made with the left-over vegetable 
water you've saved, this beefy broth has vitamins aplenty . . . 
just the thing for growing families . . . almost a meal in itself 
• • • and so easy and inexpensive to prepare. Start now . . .
serve it often.
\
For Sale
THIS is a REAL. GOOD D U l
4 - R O O M  S T U C C O  
B U N G A L O W
Recess bath and shower, mo 
dern style kitchen, washroom 
and pantry, cemept basement, 
enamel kitchen range connect­
ed to boiler. Also table and 
chairs and Interior linoleum. 
Large lot with garden, work­
shop and woodshed.
Immediate possession—
$4,750
M O D E R N  W h i t e  
S tu c c o  B U N G A L O W '
4 rooms, nice garden vvitb 
fruit trees, shrubs and roses. 
Garage and tool shed. 
Immediate possession—
$4,200
C O U N T R Y  
G R O C E R Y
FOR SALE—
A  good business with modem 
Im ng quarters available.
EM. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
“Invest in the Best”
W e  may have just the place 
you are looking for.
by C.C.F. supporters from every 
part of Canada, they were decisively 
beaten.
“This was followed by n provin­
cial election in New Brunswick 
A football game between Rutland where tho C.C.F. did not win a scat, 
and Kelowna High School teams,, Then we had the Federal election 
played on the local field on Wed- lost Juno, and the C.C.F. only eloct- 
nesday afternoon last, resulted in gd one member cast of tho Great 
a 1-1 tie. Rutland players scored Lakes
both goals, a local player Inadvert- -The same thing happened in the 
ently putting the ball Into tho home Province of Ontario in spite of the
goal. last minute JolllfTe charges which 
proved to be purely political and 
unfounded.
“Now the great Prairie Province 
of Manitoba has also spoken, and 
clearly stated they want none of the 
C.C.F. Now all the political guns of
The local company of the P.C.M.
R., under command of Capt. C. R.
Bull, turned out in strength on Sun­
day last for the stand down cere­
mony at the Kelowna Park.
A  visitor to the district for the the C.C.F. from Nova Scotia to the 
past week or more has been Mrs. Pacific Coast, including almost the 
George McCurdy, of Kelowna, who complete cabinet of Premier Doug- 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. las, of Saskatchewan, are partlclpat- 
Alf. Berard. Mrs, McCurdy is a ing In a desperate effort to win the 
former resident, well known to old Provincial election in British Co­
timers, having come to the Okana- lumbia. I am confident the people 
gan in the early days from Ontario of B.C. w ill speak in the same clear 
with the Overlanders. voice as has Alberta, Ontario, New
• • • Brunswick and Manitoba.
, A  political meeting was held in . r<ris’
the Community Hall on Friday ev- ,,,
ening, Oct. 12th, under the auspices Mrs. Webster. No doubt the rural 
of the Coalition campaign commit- olectors in Manitoba were discour- 
tee. About 35 voters attended to ^6®° when they realized what steps 
hear a constructive address by the would be taken by big financial in­
candidate, W. A. C. Bennett. The terests to block Provincial legisla- 
chair was taken’by E. Mugford, pre- the protection of the peo-
sident of the local Progressive-Con- They had Just read of the pres- 
servative Association. Capt. C. R. sure being brought on the Federal 
Bull had been scheduled to speqk, Government by the Dominion Mort- 
bpt was unable to attend due to a Sage and Loan Company, the G.P.R. 
P.C.M.R. meeting the same evening the Hudson Bay Company to 
in connection with the plans for -force the disallowance of the Sas- 
the stand down cereiTinny: katchewan Farm Security Act.”
• * * . ,■------ -^--------------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hawkey niov- Reds, held in common storage, and
^  last week to Carmi, where turning to the packing of Delicious 
Hawkey has accepted a caretaker other varieties this week. Har- 
position. . ^  ^  vesting is almost complete in the
The local school children are co- to.thejxceptionaUy
operating in the clothing drive and spell of weather^this fall
large accumulations o f used cloth- Rutland’s oldest resident. Robert 
mg have been piling up in the class Alexander McKillican,
Wish to assist can his 90th birthday on Saturday last, 
still do so by^leming clothing with Mr. McKillican was bom at Van 
th e^ m b ed  Britons committee, the Kleck Hill, Ontario, Oct. 13th, 1855, 
^ s t  Office, OT at_t^ B.M.I.D. ofRce, and has resided here since 1919, 
m care of D. McDougaU, by Oct. coming here from the U.S.A., where
Styled in a casual boxy way— real go anywhere favorites— 
latest ball colors and lovely trims. Priced—
$47.50 $65.00
F A V O R I T E  F A S H I O N S  f o r  Y o u n g  D a u g h te r s
Coats, Raincoats, Jackets, Skirts, Felt Hats and Sno-Suits. 
See these on the Balcony Floor.
S C H O O L  G I R L S ’ D R E S S E S
In good quality materials, in cute little styles 
to choose from. Sizes 4 to 12 years .............
L A D I E S ’ N E W  A U T U M N  
H A T S
Hats to match that new Fall 
Wardrobe. High or low crowns 
for conservative dressers. Priced,
$2.49 $5.50
$2.95
L A D I E S ’ L e a th e r - F a c e d  C A N V A S  G L O V E S
For, Pickers and Packers.
Prided at, per pa ir........
Knitted Wrists. 49c
S M A R T N E S S  F O R  S E N I O R  
G I R L S  A - F O O T
Small shipments arriving daily —  Ideal 
for business or work in brown and black 
leathers, flexible leather soles and flat or 
military heels'. Priced—
$3.49 “ $4.45
F u m e r t o n V U n i f t e d
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
20th, the closing date of the drive.
ange Hall, a “mock” fire investiga- 
tion was conducted by the present 
ceieoratea claude Newby, and Charles
DeMara, secretary of the Brigade. 
Principal speakers - were Alderman 
O. L. Jones, representing the City 
Council and chairman of the Fire 
Department committee; A lex ‘ Me-
’  —  Kay, representing the
Local packing houses are com- local organizations; Claude Newby,.............  -------- ^ssamated and amongst the many present |j.g gijigf. ’ ------pleting the pa®i^>iS of McIntosh experiences of a long life he recaUs 
hunting buffaloes in the 'Western 
States, Until a short while ago, Mr. 
McKillican had beeii remarkably 
active for his years, but recently 
has _ been confined to his home due 
to ill health. He resides with his 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Urquhart, and 
grand-daughter, Mrs. Dick Cundy. 
Mrs. Bertha Guest, of Kelowna, is 
|, a daughter, and a son, Ted McKilU- 
can, resides at Oliver, B.C.♦ * * . ■ ■ . V,
Rutland’s Victory Loan quota has 
been set at $80,000, and Capt
F. M. Buckland, 
considered the father of the Fire 
Department constitution, and Reg. 
Rutherford; representing the Bri­
gade and the community at large.
Mr. Rutherford made the presen­
tation on behalf of the City to May­
or Pettigrew. In paying tribute to 
the veteran chief, Mr., Rutherford 
pointed out that the former Fire 
Department head has served thlr,- 
ty-six years with the local Brigade, 
twenty-five of which he had served 
as chief. He regretted that all the 
former members of the Brigade
STUCCO BUNGALOW
IFor Sale
Situated on A B B O T T  ST R E E T  on lot 67.5 feet wide 
with fruit trees. Large rooms, basement, furnace, tiled, 
fireplace, power wiring, tviro sleeping porches. *
T H IS  L O V E L Y  H O M E  IS  O FF E R E D  FOR O N L Y  
■with possession in two weeks.
McTAVlSH, WHILUS &  GADDES LTD
BEAL ESTATE INSURANCE
TO TENDER 
DINNER
KELOW NA
TUESDAY, OCT. 23rd ZENITH HALL
. . C. R;
Bull, chairman of the committee, is could not take part in the ceremony, 
confident that the community will but .was glad the people of the com- 
once more go well over its quota, munity could honor Mayor Petti- 
Salesmen for this area will be A. C. grew while he is still alive and en- 
Coates and A. W. Gray. Joying good health.
Jack Ladd Honored 
Later Alderman Jack Ladd,' who 
was also a veteran member of the 
Brigade, was presented with a cock­
tail shaker, suitable glass-ware, and
— - —----- —---------- ---------- —— — ^ a  souvenier fire axe, by B ill Sands,
A  complimentary dinner wiU be deputy fire chief. Mr. Ladd, who had 
tended D. C. Paterson and Sergt. served as a member and officer of 
A. i^cdonald by the Kelowna the Brigade for the past 2Q years. 
Board of Trade on Wednesday even-_ wished the department continued 
ing, October 24th, at the Royal An- success. =
ne. This action was decided by the A t the outset of the social even- 
executive of the Board of Trade at ing, a roll was held, and it was 
a meeting on Tuesday.. noted th^t 14 original members of
Mr. Paterson has been long a the Frisco pumper were piresent out 
member of the executive of the of the original total of 30.
Board 61 Trade and served two “Tonight we honor a citizen while 
years as president of that body. He he is still active and young”. Alder- 
retires from his position as manager man O. L. Jones said, in his opening 
of the Bank of Montreal at the end remarks. “We all are inclined to ac- 
of this month. cept a gift of service aiid take it
Sergt. Macdonald, who w i l l b e  for panted. ’That gift of service of- 
honored at the same luncheon, leav- ten times is like a cog in a machine, 
.es Kelowna at the end of the month ^ ®  governed the same
to assume new duties at Burnaby way. And in Mayor Pettigrew we 
Due to restricted accommodation
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C
t h a t c o u n :
wxeixfA
Crisp, oven-fresh flavoor... u n ifo rm ly  
tender texture . . . perfeix baking . . .  
all add up to Christie Quality. No 
wonder folks p r e f e r  Chtisde’s Premium 
Soda Crackers!
Chris»lie*s Biscuits
CB-945W
BR. W . J. KNOX, Cbairiiiagi
or 
both
'S p e a ^ r s : C a p t *  C .  R .  B U L L
E. REEKIE 
W . A. C  BENNETT
the dinner w ill not be as large as oi you aon t ^ o w  n m  the Fire Department coiistitution, have felt anything else in my life,”
the executive of the Board of Trade «  a retlnng_ms- pointed out that the local Brigade he continued. “It was a perfect sur-
would like. Invitations are being but I  reaUy don’t think I
confined to persons who were more imtinng ef- cities of British. Columbia during deserve it.” He paid tribute to the
less intimately associated with been responsible for the 25 years under the adminlstra- present fire chief, Claude Newby,
1 the men in civic affairs. lowering the cost of fire protection tiori of Mr. Pettigrew. He recaUed and referred to the close co-oper-
of.your hom^, he continued. the Brigade, had started outfighting ation that had existed during their 
After quoting v^ious figures fires with buckets, but that today association. Mayor Pettigrew also 
showmg how me fire projection it is one of the best fire fighting congratulated Charles DeMara for 
costs have steadUy declined during units. the complete history he has kept
referred to the many probl&is f f  the Brigade, and said it is some- 
the Department had faced during thing all members:^and citizens will 
r i fv  Pmmon the pioneer days, and recounted the be proud of.
AleS McKLy, ^ E n t o ^ e M  t n p m
From Page 1, Column 5 Sare “ tnfng ^ S o 7  p S m fe ^ s  andfiraft the consti- personnel from Vernon, L t ^
te m  aching bacKa and sore hands S  H-PiPP Pp-vad .  c a W  maatc,
today. D a » l  Chapman, I n o i S n ^  a » l y  flre-flghtlng days when thh
was the conly one noticeable who the old Frisco pumper was being that the Brigade has carried on so Cant C  w  Mpttaa 
had enough foresight to wear a pair used, and how members of the de- successfully under th e  retiring ton ' Ptes *
of gloves during the numoinff «ex- Partment had stood up to their Jrtmny
^ « s  in ^ k e  O k a ^  ‘^^ ‘f r e p ly in g  to aU the f a k e r s ,
—Frank-Buckland,-referred“to-dur^—^uter_dunng_the_flres.----------- ------ Mavor-Pettiffrew axnressed-sumrise— -A- - a— -
ing the cclahratlo’n . »  the -ioaddy . - : i .  forget whether we caved the m fm K 'o ? 'S e ‘f o S T S i£ d t  whS
More About
MEMORIES 
OF LOCAL
«  the Department OmsUtnJ- ^ itS^togPr nePy he added, hrnnor- ^ "w ith  K ' d S ' S
ion , lacted as ehlef rlnrincr tiiA ously. As an old time resident and ausmi. ua tta 4.uj. _ _____ . maKingion”, jacted as* chief, during the resiuem ana t^ink he deserved aU the honor. He the evenhiB a 7ucm «  a
blaze, and E. R. Bailey was b e h ^  of the citizens, I  wish to cnmA ft# tviA A^  Tiu_ sm re*Bafiey was expressed regret that some of the plica of the fir^ t 'j^ e  i ^ " h T K e -
deputy chief. The noz^e men were ®xpress how much we appreciate Qtjjgj. pioneer members of the De- lowna was made insMih nf urhf»i>
W. Lldyd-Jones, P^^ment could not be present. He {h^our^JfecT^estSe^^^ ^ t e w S
while H..WiUits and Max Jenkins proterting the Uves and pgjjj tribute to those who had pas- placed. This was nrobablv the r<»a-
sed on, and Said the Other old-timef^ son why Mayor-Pettigrew was so 
®hl®« pumper, loPg I«® p ro ^ r ity ”, he the Brigade had done Just as surprised when t h r S u r e  wM
w S i i ' a n u d n  Nnwby, present fire ehlet «  tor the.eemmnnlty “  “ -" r  ^  ^  l»th
^ fW r n  Charles M o r r i ^  H a^ d  “ l ' " ^ S d ’ffi°tom 2 i® !n ^h m d ' »  r ^ '^ « « I  • » “ >e ■»»■»- Sid m m j “ p r l S ^ e S  t b « S '  '
Gleim, Exel Eutin, Lynn Watt, Per- *^® Brigade, an4 thanked ilar entertairmient will^^be held in
the old members for the!? co-oper- the future. new in
W ^dell, G. A. McKay, George Ken- Jh® course of the evening, Mr, New- gtion they had given, “The fire figh- When Mayor Pettiffrew nnnnunr> '
Bob^’ reedTnl ^ “ p e X ^ ' " " ^  «n g  Brigade h fd^thejest m e T to  e d b ^ S o a ^ ^ ^ ^
Bob WWlhs, Jack Ladd, 'Thn ®®®“ m ^ ^  choose from, and-their efficiency partment about two trtnnfh, a«o
Hrowne, Vem DeHart and Dave Daddy of Constitution over a long period of years, has the Courier carried a full account
I Gnapman. Frank Buckland, who was respon- proved this,” he said. ■" o f his career In the newspaper is-
sible for the original drafting of “I  feel this evening more than I  sue at that time.
THIS IS THE ONLY COAUTION PUBUC MEETING IN KELOWNA -
E V E R Y O N E  I S  I N V I T E D  —  G o m e  a n d  h e a r  th e  p a s t  r e c o r d  o f  y o u r  C o a lit ip R  
G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  i t s  p r o g r e s s iv e  p o l ic ie s  f o r  t h e  fu tu re .
Published by the Coalition Campaign Committee for South Okanagan
After members retired to the Or-
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twtiily;five wotil», fl(l^ cenUS
[N Loviiif Memory of oar dc*r non,
i Normon, who was nhot down by 
a German night lighter on Oct. 15,
..........___________________  . •‘W*- p O K  BAJLB—Full bIbo walnut bed 9^44 ^aa burled In Nortlicrn
iioiial wo/oi, ou« ceiu «»cli. »  with coll sprlngo und wool mat- Denmark:
* triwld* wfdX'‘’rwo^wMur\™^ tUt« of tress, also walnut chest of drawers. “No one knows the sllpnt heurtuches, 
l»iuc, a di»couiit of tweuty-fiye c«ut» Apply 217, Luko Avcnuc. 13-lc Only those who have lost can tell
will made. Timt a ------------------ ----------- -— _ _  — - Of tho grief that Is boriio In silence
Sid"wahhV‘U “ Z X "'^ .u ^ w .“ ^^^^ p o l l  B A I.K -A  real good b «y -4  ^^e one we loved so well.”
fciiu. A room stucco bungalow with rc- Fondly remembered by MoUicr,
eoi ■. 1 addreed cess bath and shower. Modern stylo o^d, Sisters and Brother. 13-lp
^*!f':.‘loxlrThVc:uricr6 l f M  kitchen, washroom and panlry Ce-----------------------------------
tioiial charge of ten ceuta la made.
WANTED
ment basement, enamel kitchen 
range connected to boiler. Also 
table land chairs and inlaid linoleum. 
Large lot with garden, workshop, 
and woodshed. Immediate posses-
SHOOTING NOTICES
Hu n t in g  or aliooUng o«r my farm,being lots, 4, 5, 0, 12 and 13,WAKi^nm 4 nr miu uuuoiivu. *»»»iiia-vaaMvw uu iik aui,ei •» u vm ^orn bimtfalow Fulrlv slon $4,750. For other listings sec our jvinp 415, In Bcnvoulln Is prohibited.
display advt. on page 10. Apply E Any trespassing or failure to strictly 
^^232  Courier” pifon^ M. Carruthers & Son, Ltd., Bernard obey this prohibition w ill bo Immc- 
3 0 &  ' i3°2p Avc., Kelowna._________________1 ^  dlatcly prosecuted. J. F. Munson
lyyANTliD —Middle aged (Oanod- p *
C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner llcrnard Aee. aird Dcriraaa Bl.
Tills Society Is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Masm- 
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajm.; 
Sunday School, 0.45 o.m.; first and 
third Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing 8 p.ro.* Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 8 to 0 p.m.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O P  C A N A D A
Kiral Unltril, corner llichter St. and 
Dernard Avenua.
-------------- 13-7p
'OR SALE—)Plpo Fittings. Tubes. __________  _ _________ -----------
r “ r  tnirinir *  Spoclnl low prlccs. Actlvo T rad -»»fA K E  Notice Oiat all hunting and
r f ,„ „  l ? r i r  .Sar S E f ‘"8  <»■. » • »  « “ • Vnncouv.r, 1 .hooting over m , Inod on Scotty
w S n  to d‘n « h 't " d S lc r / o r ' ‘£ :  BO ._________________________ _4 ;t lc  creoh. Ellison and lluUond Dlclrlcl,
tcrvlew nt Hotel Mayfair, from Oct. « q u  SALE—3 Building lots,
18 to 25. Mr. E. Davis. 12-lp
T" by any unauthorized person Is pro- 
«, In hijjitcd as the shooting rights to all
____________________________________ -  town on Tcndozl St. Sewerage ,„y  lands have been leased to prl-
WANTED TO BUY Small ma- and electricity available. Each Tot yatc parties. Trespassers will beChino shop or general repair $425. or all three for $1,225. For fur- prosecuted. Lakln Singh. 13-lc
thcr listings sco our display advt. ------------------— ----c_.shop. W o u ? r lo  e o S e r  iS l  t er listi gs seo o r is l y vt.
Ing machine shop equipment In gar- avc
age already In business, or any other Bernard Avc., K.ciowna._______
suitable arrangement along these r>vrr>ATnnci
Uncs. Reply R. H.Dumbleton, BOX (^ O J fU J V G  L V I V N I S
Dr.'M, W, Lees - Minister 
Organist: E. B. Beattie.
SUNDAY. OCT. 21st
11 n.m.—
COMMUNION SERVICE 
7.30 p.m.—Subject:
“WOULD YOU DO TIIE BEST 
FOR YOURSELF?”
377, Shclbourno, N.S. 13-2p
NOTICE
“POUND DISTRICT A C T ’
ORCUARD W ANTED -4 to 8 acres WORK in United Churchall or partly developed. Must be ^  H““ e  ^Kelowna, on Saturday 
near Kelowna. Good house essential. November 3rd. uc
Reply Box 226, Courier. • H-3c
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec­
tion 11 of tho “Pound District Act” , 
Chapter 220, R.S.B.C. 1030, notice is 
hereby given of the registration of 
Vomer Robinson McDonagh as
W ANTE1>—Fir and Cedar Poles jjo v  22n<f bv the ^ 0^ 1^  Findley Okanagan Centre, and ofand plUng, aU lengths. Nleder- rh «r r i f  the appointment in his stead of Ar-j^M ^U n Co. Spading Bldg.. Auxiliary of the 1st Baptist Churcln e .R.1, Kelow-
Innd. Zone 4. Oregon. 0 - 7 c ____________________ _________ na. B.C.
SALE of Work and Tea In tho Or- ----- y ,  -------- ia„go Hall, Tharaday a<t5m ,»n , R rH ''-S rS 'k a aaa a rc? „to^ n d ‘ °5;
m eyer______
Portlan .  , .
----   —n.. x _ ----- on on ..Mm  Zo o m in g — M^onday, Nov, 12—Jun-ANTED—Shot guns, 30-30^rlfl^  ^
,
The location of the pound pre-
--------  -----------  lor Hli»h «?phool Auditorium mises is on the south-west comer
and .22 rifles. Spacers. Sport- vo2!l and piano recital by of the north-west quarter of Section
Ing Goods and StaUonery. 52-tfc Hodker and Lloyd Powell., 22, Township m  nnwAT D
.W A N TE D -Law n  mower luM tri- Sponsored by Minister oT Agriculture.
W  cycle parts. J. R. Ca“ PheU. ^  S - lp  Department of Agriculture.
Campbell’s Bicycle Shop. phone l^OT  ^ l  ederatlon.____________________ P Victoria, B.C.,
45-tfc
WANTED—For liberal trade-inson your second-hand furniture, 
see O. L. Jones Furniture Co., Ltd.
50-Uce
CARD OF THANKS
Mr s . James MoEachem wishes to extend her heartfelt thanks and
September 4th, 1945. 13-lc
Lo n e l y ?—Here is your opportun-ity to meet fascinating new 
amazing and 
We are the
friends through our 
successful new plan.
W
_____________________________ appreciation to her many friends “—
paid. Campbell’s Bicycle Shop, cor­
ner Abbott and Park. Phone 107.
WANTED—See us before dispos­ing of your household fumi-| 
ture, ranges, etc. We pay best 
prices for used furniture. O. L. 
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 50-tfcfUAiiAbUAC? WV a-iw*. W
POSITION W A N m  __
beautiful floral ‘offerings received and 
during the sad bereavement" in the between 21 and 65 yea , 
passing of her beloved father, description, m ^ y  
Thomas A. Murray. Also special a l^ oyer B.C. You choose 
thanks to Drs. Knox and Woods- °ng these thousands of members 
worth and the nursing staff of the those you feel you ,.
Kelowna General Hospital. 13-lp ^_______________________1______ _^____ we w ill arrange to introduce you
to them at once. Regardless of your 
age, your occupation,' or your posi­
tion in life we have many members 
who are anxious to meet you and 
who could make you supremelyNe w  b ic y c l e s , accessories apdrepairs Free iUustrated cata- mn-
in Drug Store by soldier with logue. Western Canada’s leading 5 I ' ^we^^ai l  everything in __ 3 ____  TT«;„xa».cUtr T P o + o K u 1Q1A o  fiaential. we mau everyining uipart of second year University bicycle store. Established 1910. C.. jS
s tanding. W f ltp Mr. R; Gordon-Gib^-Hr^HMs^-SoHTSOB Notre
son. White Rock. B.C., R.R. 1, g n g  Ave., Winnipeg, Man, 12-8p ^^„S:ptete® deteS^ o^
George Highway.-----^ ^ ------------ ^
■ustworthy middle IT have 5 st____ , ,,___
ww ageu uuupie ucoixc xxcc *iv**,^ ixig-i.vi xcxi. u typewriter. 
accommodation in return for ser- cash price paid. Herbert’s Business 
vices or take full charge pf home College. Telephone evenings 409-R 
in owner’s absence. City preferred, and we wiU caU and see your ma- 
Reply Box 231, Kelowna Courier, chine'. ll-4c
• 13-lp
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section 160)
W F UR COATS repaired or remod- ' ■_______ _ _ eUed at reasonable rates by ex- IN  THE MATTER OF Lot 4,
experience. Knowledge of book- pert furriers. E. Malfet, 175 Ber- 3056, Vernon Assessment District 
keeping, secretarial duties, offlee nard Ave. 12-4p and City of Kelowna School District.
management, etc. Available Octo ijjgjjjjjjjy relieved with p r OOF having been iUed in my
^  Lloyd’s Com and CaUous Salve <^ice of the loss of Certificate of 
—the effective com remedy. 50c at Title No. 98079F to the above men-
ber 22. Phone 582 or write Box 
230, Kelowna Courier. 13-lp
POSITION WANTED — Pleasant, willits’ Drug.refined lady from city .would 
Uke ^position as housekeeper. Res­
pectable man’s nice home, Kelowna, _ _ ------_
or nice farm, if modern. . Clean, radio technician. 14 years experi- 
neat, good cook. Honest, depend- ence in radio; 4 years with Winni- 
able, capable of all home duties, peg A ir Observer School Ltd., 
Non drinker or smoker. Likes danc- R.C.AJ’., as radio engineer. Phone
10
Fo r  Guaranteed Radio Repairs,caU Fred C. Dowle, qualified
tion d lands in the name of K nn th 
Edgar McLeod and Florence Eliza­
beth McLeod as Joint Tenants, and 
bearing date the 15th December, 
1944.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF my 
intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month to issue to the said 
Kenneth Edgar McLeod and Flor-
iNO u K Ul blliViVCA v*o**v. xv.w zx.i. c»a A cuu uwMw
ing and riding. Takes keen interest the F ix-All Shop, 774j or call a t -----‘"z:::
in home. Prefer adult home. Reply 2I8A  Bernard Ave. 52-tfc ence Elizabeth McLeod Jomt T e ^
Rnv 933 Kelowna Courier. 13-2p , ■-«— ------------------ -------------- ants, a Provisional Certificate od
Box 233, Kelowna courier. ^ .|,h e  Plumber Protects the Health Title in lieu of such lost Certificate.
1 of the Nation. For good protec- Any person having any information 
tion. Phone Scott Plumbing Works, with reference to such lost Certifl- 
164 for plumbing, heating and sheet cate of Title is requested to com-
5Q.tfc municate with the undersigned.
WANTEb TO RENT
WANTED—SmaU house, suite or metal work.housekeeping rooms urgently ——  -------1  ^ ;; — __
needed by discharged man. Has /^ET a good new sole-For extra 
permanent local position. Please «  good shoe repair, work be 
phone 208, Mr. Spencer. 13-lp and come to  the Kelowna Shoe_Hos-
W ’ ^ o ™  ln ™ d .S r o r * v lc l ;S S  ? “ » . » < » »
pitai, 220 Bernard Ave. 51-t£c
Please give phone no. 
Kelowna Courier.
Box 228 trouble, w e ll fix it. Specializing 
12-3p in repairing household appliances. 
Our wide experience stiU enables
DATTID at the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 5th day of October, One thous­
and Nine hundred and Forty-five. 
“R. A. BRADEN” , 
REGISTRAR.
SEAL of 
Land Registry 
Office.
W 'ANTED TO RENT immediately; us to repair anythmg. J'ust caU 774«rtru>i. ITitv Alt 5X*tfC- - small apartment or two rooms, 
furnished or unfurnished, by two 
business girls. Phone 96 before five, 
or 635-Ll after five p.m. / 11-tfc
“The Fix A ll .Shop”
DATE of First 
ber 11, 1945.
Publication: Octo- 
12-5-c
DON’T suffer! Arthritic Faln%Sprains, quickly reUeved with NOTICE
IN  the M atter'of the Estate of, 
Roy Henry Rodgers, deceased.
. ____________ _ ____________ Wintrol. Applied extemaUy. $1.00
■MTANTED—By Ex-serviceman now P- WiUits &
W  holding responsible position in — z----- L_— --------^ ------------- — rpATj-w TvrnTrrp that aU nersons
Kelowna-suite or house, furnished y \UB  “Semi-Finished” Service Is .
or unfurnished. Most ^gen^ as economical and convenient. Your required to deUver or send
owners of present estebhshment r ^  whole family wash done for only nrepaid letter post fuU particu-
PX  Kelowna Courier. i i  phone 123, The Kelowna Steam vraH w  .qpott Administrator with
LaundryFOR SALE 35-tfc
Fred W. Scott, Ad inistrator with 
the WiU annexed of the estate of
V [aOMNE FOE MEN with I«wer- S i
ed _
P R SALE—18-foot clinker boat ment^ and physical exhaurtion. 5“ ] ^ e 'r a M a d ^built by Turner Boat Works. Regatin new ener^  and pep. Tones w iuannexed wiU proceed to dis- 
Vancouver, and 4j/^  horsepower, and invigorates ihe ^ o l e  nervom j^je assets of the said de­
twin cyRnder Elto outboard. Both system. 15 days treatment, $I ceased among the parties entitled 
in good condition. $325 cash. Apply Sold at W. R. Trench,^Ltd. 11-tc having regard only to the
Post Offlee Box 1381, Kelowna. j i f j y  piCKINO LADDERS NOWl c la i^  o f which he sh'aU then have
■ ■____________ __________ ____—  D  a  sturdy Simpson fruit B C  this 24th
Fo r  s a l e  — fox Sterllngworth ladder is preferred by farmers as *’double-barrel, hammerless 12- the Ughtest and strongest ladder day of S e p t e a ^ e ^ l^
vitality, nervous debiUty, 
 i l sti .
tish Columbia, on or be|pre the 1st 
day of November, 1945, after which
gauge Shotgim A1 condition, price, its kind on the market Apply S. M. 
$125.00 12-3C Simpson Ltd., Sash and Door Pac-
- — 1—--- -^----- --------------— --- —— tory. Phone 312. 46-?c
F R s a l e —L arge comer lot «2x  -------------------------— — — -------120 ft ,  at 220 Ethel Street. $135 pVENING  Commercial Classes 
cash. Write R. Emery, North Kam- D  w ill commence Thursday, Nov- 
loops, B.C. 9-8p ember 1, at 7 o’clock. Shorthand,
----- ------------------------—-----------  Typewriting and Bookkeeping. Fees
Fo r  s a l e —City homes, first class gniy ^5.00 per ftiohth. Herbert’s orchards, mixed farms and city Business Clolege, dasorso Block, 
lots .in best residential districts— A^ ll-4c
few  of these many desirable pro- ------------------------------ —-------------
perties are listed in our display BIBEU N ’S M AIL ORDER
advt. on page 16. For others not FINISHINO DEPARTMENT
advertised we suggest a personal Any roU of 6 or 8 exposures printed 
call at the Okanagan Headquarters O R  a
. o f Buyers^nd Sellers of Real Estate, — ------- --------— 7------------------------
Interior Agencies Ltd., Bernard Ave. 12 reprints and enlargement, 35c.
, 11-tfc and return postage 3c.
M AIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints. 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
“ OKANAGAN MISSION
T. F. M cW i l l i a m s . 
Solicitor for the Administrator 
with the W ill annexed.
10-5C
P R SALE—Conntry. Grocery, a ^good business with modem liv­
ing quarters available. Aimly U, M. 
Carruthers & Son, Ltd., Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna. ' 13-lp_____ ____  ___ ,  Great excitement prevailed among
------------------ ------------——  -----  the school children last Sunday on
Fo r  SALE—Larg®» modem home, {jjg marvellous opportunity of in- acres orchard, fuir bearing, specting a "Gmmman-Goose”  at 
Within city limits. Taxes about $80 such close range. This attractive 
per year. Price, $7,500." For further plane was moored at the Mission, 
listings see our advt. on page 20, after arriving with Major-Gteneral 
Interior Agencies Ltd., Bemani Ave. Worthington, C.B., M. C., M.M., hc- 
Kelowna. 13-lc companied by his personal aissist-
'  -  ant. Major W. Adams, and Captain
8 r* r> TTiiirhoe.TTalloH W TJ TTio 1\/rn-
o n  . . . 
Q u a l i t y  
M e a t s
E A T
M E A T
a t
le a s t  
O N C E  
A  D A Y  !
O r d e r  f r o m  th e
A  & B
MEAT MARKET
Phone 320 —  Free DeUvery
St. George Baldwin enjoyed the
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
230 Bertram St. 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
' '■ “' . dllvf IVtSOL » dllCI' v^d vtllll * »^*^vv ^ aj j  %a w*
P B 8A1<E—Alsatian. male.  c. C. Hughes-HaUett, R.N, he Ma- opeiling of the pheasant season withmonths old. Well bred, gentle. jor-General and his party were here Major Shaw-McLaren at Okanagan 
Housebroken. Good watch dog. $20. for the stand down ceremony of Centre. They were guests at the 
Phone 208, Mr. Spencer. 13-lp the Rangers. ' Rainbow Ranch.
PRAYER BIBLE 
CONFERENCE
OCT. 21st to OCT. 25th
— TWO SERVICES DAHiY — 
3 p.m. and 7.45 p.m.
3 Great Services on SUNDAY 
11 a.m. - 3 p.m. - 7.30 p.m.
Guest Speaker:
REV. JOHN WATTS
Returned Missionary from 
Palestine.
Rev. P. S. Jones w ill also be 
with us.
YOU ARE WELCOME TO 
'THESE SERVICES
FOR SALE
E N G L IS H  G E N E R A T O R  
O U T F IT
Apply
C A M P B E L L ’S 
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
llio  annual meeting of tlio Okan­
agan Mlasion Community Recreat­
ional Society was held at tlio Hail 
on niureday. Oct. II, with a good 
attendance. Ed Coclen, tho presi­
dent, welcomed eevoral returned 
men and requested them to consider 
tlicmsolvcs members of the society 
with tlio right t6 vote nt the meet­
ing. 'Ilicro are 113 senior and 66 
Junior members.
'riio financial statement was read 
by tho secretory, Mrs. L. Evans, and 
adopted. Mr. Wllco'x asked that tlio 
financial statement bo published in 
tile paper. A  great deal of work and 
improvements to tho Community 
Hull and grounds lias been done by 
this society. ’The now furnace has 
been a great asset us well ns all the 
fine work done for the children’s 
playgrounds. In reply to a question 
from H. C. S. Collett, the president 
outlined the steps by which tho 
Community Hull Assn, had worked 
to gain clear title to the grounds 
.surrounding tho Hall. ■
Tho Okanagan Mission Soprts Club, 
duo to the good services of W. A. C. 
Bennett, M.L.A., was re-enrolled nt 
tho Registrar’s office In Victoria, 
for a period of three months, for" 
the purpose of transferring proper­
ty. Tho secretary of the Community 
Hall Assn, then paid all tho back 
taxes to date and the Sports Club 
sold the property to tho (Community 
Hall Assn, for tho sum of $1.66. It 
is gratifying to note that two days 
after this annual meeting tho clear 
title came through from Kamloops. 
E. C. Weddell acted as lawyer for 
tho Assn, and requested that the 
committee accept his services ns a 
donation to the Club. Mr. Weddell 
has been well-known for many 
years as a leader In the Interests of 
Youth’s welfare and the communi­
ty Is very appreciative of his gen­
erous gesture.
Amalgamation of tho Okanogan 
Mission C.R.S. and the Community 
Hall Assn, was discussed and after a 
motion by Mr. IJawkins, this idea 
was carried. It was decided that 
children attending Okanagan Mis­
sion school should have Pro-Rec 
free of charge. It was decided to 
approach the School Board to pay a 
seasonal fee for cost of hall and in­
structor’s travelling expenses. The 
fee was set for each member, 10 
years and over, at $2.60 ■ and from 
grade V II to 16 years at $1.06. Mr. 
Collett congratulated the director­
ate for straightening out the title 
to the property, which has been a 
worry for some time. Mr. Coelen 
thanked him and also thanked mem­
bers for their support and the dir­
ectorate and secretary for their help.
Mr. Coelen and his active co'mmit- 
tee are to be congratulated on such 
a successful season, bringing so 
much real enjoyment to the many 
members, c6u,pled with the bene­
ficial health exercises under the 
capable leadership of Bill Wilcox, 
of the Pro-Rec.
Mora About
COLORFUL
STAND
Ribelin’s do the kind of work 
That is pleasing to the eyes. 
And in photographing Canada’s 
fighters
We reaUy specialize.
R I B E L I N  
PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 108 Bernard Ave.
T H E  r e g u l a r
M O N T H L Y
M E E T I N G
of the KApwna Women’s
INSTITUTE
will be held in the Institute 
Hall, Glenn Ave. on
T U E S D A Y , OCT. 23rd,
at 2.30 p.m.
A t 3 pjn. MRS. ROBINSON. 
- of Penticton, w ill be guest 
, speaker.
A ll newcomers to Distfict and 
anyone interested w ill be 
welcome. ’TEA SERVED.
Ted McKenzie arrived home on 
Sunday from a holiday spent in 
Vancouver.
It is to be hoped that Mrs. A l­
bert Olson, who is ill in hospital, 
will soon be well enough to come 
home. i .. 7 ,
•Joyce,Haverfield and Isobel Wads-, 
worth are visiting Mrs. Victor W il­
son in Naramata.■ ■ * * 7. • • ■
IVpss Duke, the artist from K ^ -  
loops, is staying with Miss Spiers 
at Halehaven.
/The many friends of, Howard 
Shanko wUi be pleased to Know 
that he has arrived home after his 
harrowing experience. This seven­
teen" year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Shanko was a member of the 
crew of the 16,000 ton Vancouver- 
built S.S. Westbank Park, which 
was pounded ashore last week by a 
hurricane off l«ower California.
FOR SALE
S ELF contained estate—includes 5
acres orchard,: 15 acres hay and 
vegetable land, all sotek. 4 room 
house, including new fimniture, frig- 
idaire, electric washer, etc. Ford 
V -8 Sedan. Revenue grosses $6,000 
per year. On main highway. Price, 
$15,000. Apply Interior Agencies, 
Ltd. 13-2c
iV la n y  D e a f e n e d  
C a n  H e a r  T o m o rro w
I f  you are deafened, bothered by ringing buzz­
ing head noises due to hardened or coagulated 
wax (cerumen), try the Auxine Home Method 
test that so many say has enabled them to 
hear well again. "Vou.must hear bener after 
making this simple test or you get your money 
back at once. Ask alxiut Aurine Ear Balsam 
todav. Sold at drug stores everywhere.
From Pago 1. Column 0 
Major-General Wortlfington.
Col. T. E. Snow, Commander of 
tho Canadlon School of Infantry, 
was also In altendanco with tho 
Army officials. Vcri. Archdeacon D. 
S. Catchpole, local Anglican minis­
ter, pronounced tho benediction at 
the conclusion of the ceremony.
in citing tho history of tlio Pacific 
Coast Rangers, Major Adams said 
tho unit hud the most colorful his­
tory of any wartime unit In Canada. 
Ho pointed out nt tho start of the 
war over 5,000 miles of tho B.C. 
const was vulnerable to attack.
"These attacks were expected, 
and they would have been guided 
by Japs who know tho coast,” Major 
Adams' said. From previous bitter 
experiences overseas, It was decided 
the only solution would bo to form 
a Militia Rangers’ unit, he continu­
ed, and within two weeks after an 
urgent cull went out,- over 5,000 
volunteered. Within two months ov­
er 10,000 men were spread out over 
the entire coast.
He referred to lack of equipment 
and Insufficient rifle ranges, but In 
spite of the hardships, the men had 
trained themselves In rifle shooting, 
guerilla tactics, scouting and guid­
ing. Tho unit was composed of busi­
ness men, loggers, farmers, fisher­
men and various other tradesmen, he 
continued, and the men realized It 
was necessary for everyone to "co­
operate.
Worked Together
“It was a case of tho laborer and 
the banker working together,” Maj­
or Adams said, "and they worked 
together toward one end”. After tho 
unit was organized, the Pacific 
Coast Rangers were spread out at 
600 points, he said, and no other 
military force had such a fine cal­
ibre of men. ,
Major Adams paid tribute to the 
wives of the Rangers who also had 
contributed, toward the success of 
the Rangers. He said the veteram. 
-were the first to be taken into con­
fidence when the Japanese balloons 
started to descend on the West 
Coast, and they' carried out their 
instructions thoroughly.
‘ ‘The whole organization was 
characterized by team-work”, the 
Army officer said, “and if this 
land is ever again threatened, it 
will be the Rangers who w ill again 
defend the country,” he concluded.
, A t the outset of his address, Maj- 
or-Cleneral Worthington said it was 
a privilege to attend and to take 
part in bestowing honor on the 
M ilitia. Rangers.
“Scarcely six months ago when I 
assumed command of the Pacific 
Coast, the name Rangers was new 
to me.” he said. “The Japanese had
. FO R
GUARANTEED
R a d i o
R E P A I R S
call
A T T E N T I O N !
GARAGE & IMPLEMENT
. ' : MEN ■
Local .agent 'wanted to handle 
a high grade GARDEN TRAC- 
'TOB with a complete line of 
attpchinents. An attractive 
proposition for those engaged 
in garage or iipplement busi­
ness. Early delivery gtiaran- 
teed. E ^u iiies  addressed to 
P.O. Box 423, Edmonton, Alta., 
w ill be personally • contacted 
later. . . _______ 13-4c
KELOGAN r a d io ! 
& ELECTRIC
CO., L T b .
Phone 36 233 Bernard'Ave. I
W .J. SYMONS
P.O. Box 14fb 
^D lsS lct^drtptn i«r . .
C O N F E D E R A T IO N
L IF E
MONEY FOB . FUTURE' ' 
pEB^)fEBY .
Planned Systematic Saving, 
Profitable Investment, Proven 
safety and'security.'
Consult us for Pension Rates.
G O O D  IN S U R A N C E  
if you need it. 
G O O D  A D V IC E
if you don’t.
Room 7^, Casorso Block 
PHONES: ' Office, 487;
*  House, 599.
1946 FORD 
DELUXE SEDAN
every accessory, is our Car­
nival prize. Proceeds for 
Welfare W ork. Tickets, 3 for 
a dollar,, or get 3 free for 
selling a book. Write,
Women’s Institute, R e x ^  
Mountain House, Alberta.
, ____________ ____13:-lp,
conducted rather successful enter- 
prises on the"~Coa^ and I  made Tt 
my business to find out about you 
men, and the results of the enquiry 
were very gratifying’, he continued.
“First, you are m ad e  up of men 
who either are too young or too old 
for military age. Many of you are 
South African and Great War I 
veterans with oyer 50 years of ser­
vice behind you.'
“Secondly, you haye a spirit 
which is necessary for your type of 
work, while you: are all very skill­
ful as scouts ond masters of wood­
craft. The information . you were 
able to gather for my headquarters 
was very accurate. '
“ Your methods o f communication 
were maryellbu^ although they were 
mysterious, and even though your 
equipment was very ancient,, you 
produced the necessary' results.
B a llon  Menace
“Your operations in combatting 
the Japanese balloon menace were 
outstanding,” Major-General Worth­
ington said, referring to the fact the 
Japs had sent over 9,000 balloons to 
the Western coastline of Canada.
. “I hate to think what would have 
happened if it were not for you,” 
he said, pointing out the fact that 
the reason the Japanese stopped 
sending balloons over was because 
they could not ascertain what dam­
age had been caused. He lauded the 
Rangers’ “closed mouth” policy in 
dealing with . the balloons, saying, 
that the men had gone about their 
task in an orderly every-day man­
ner, and had disposed of the bal­
loons as they had been instructed 
to by higher authority.
The Army chrief said the Ran­
gers had received high commenda­
tion frorh the R.CA;F., over carry­
ing out rescue operations when a ir­
craft became lost. He said he was in 
receipt of a letter from the head of 
the B.C. Provincial Police praising 
the men for their work done dur­
ing the ■war.
“When the Japanese balloon men­
ace was at its height, we found yomr 
watchfulness unexcelled, and be­
cause of your watchfulness, the peo­
ple in the cities and towns were 
able to sleep at ease.
“Yoii are not well known. You 
have a name and nothing more. In 
Eastern Canada I doubt ■whether 
one in a hundred ever heard of you. 
Yours is not the type of work that 
a lot o f publicity 'can be given to. 
You had to serve in silence.”
The speaker introduced, Captain 
Hughes-HaUett, and said he had in­
vited the Navy Commander down 
to witness tee “ rtand down” cere-, 
mony so thkt he could go back to 
the Old Country and tell everyone
i n i r ¥  TMfiitr o
F I R S T  S H I P M E N T  O F  1945 P A C K  
A R R I V I N G  T H I S  W E E K - E N D .
0
G o r d o n ' s  g r o c e r y
P h o n e  30 C o r n e r  B e r n a r d  A v e .  a n d  W a t e r  S t .
T H I S  S A L E  E N D S  S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T ,  
O C T .  2 0 th  —  T h is  I s  Y o u r  L a s t  C h a n c e  F o r :
B A R G A IIV !
Don'f miss this 
Manufacturer's Special Offer I
S a v e  2 0
o/ ‘^  43 ,
on a
TOILETRIES
Be smarti Be thrifty I NOW , for the next few days, you can 
SAVjB 20% on these well-known beauty specialties:
Regular Price Sale Price
♦1.10 C R E A M S  /or 88<
Special Cleansing Cream ior Dry Skin, 
Finishing Cream, Tissue Cream. 
Velvet o f Peaches Foundation Cream, 
Velvet o f Roses Dry Skin Cream, etc.
♦2.25 C R E A M S / o r  *1.80
Special Cleansing Cream for Dry Skin 
03.7S Tissue Cream ♦2.20
SkinJEkesheoec.
Face Powder.
Hand Lotion
-irACtBAM
, B rand 
Sforaacn 
p ow d er^
MACLEANS
T O O T H  P A S T E
THE LARGEST SELLING TOOTH 
PASTE IN GREAT BRITAIN
BUSY W O M E N  K N O W  THEY C A N  DEPB4D O N
K O T E
s' FOR COMFORT- 
1^ FOR COMPLETE
PROTECTION
REOUIAR ECONOM'
PACKAGE PACKAGE
12 Napkins ■ 48 NapUeis
W- R. TRENCH, LTD.
DRUGS and S TA T IO N E R Y  
PH O NE 73 —  Kelowna, B.C.
Listen to the Daily Province Modern Kitchen over 
C K O V  every Tuesday at 10:45 a.m.
about tee wonderful Work the Ran­
gers had done.
Magnificent Work
“In yeajs to come your name will 
become a legend in the Province,” 
General Worthington continued, 
saying the people of British Colum­
bia and Canada owe the Rangers 
a debt of gratitude for tee fine type 
of work they had done.
“ I  speak to you on behalf of the 
Minister of National Defence, and 
congratulate you on your magni­
ficent work, and for myself, I can 
honestly say I  am proud to have 
you under my command. I  can say 
here that there was no place on 
the Pacific Coast that I  prepared 
for defence without including the 
Militia Rangers.” '
Major-General Worthington also 
extended thanks to v/iyes of the 
Rangers and other women who had 
assisted the men in carrying out 
their duties.
“ I wish you God Speed, and trust 
you will carry the Ranger code of 
honor, integrity .and vigilance, and 
never forget you have all earned a ‘ 
sense of pride which you can car­
ry in your hearts in future years. 
“ Rangers," your work has been 
well done, and you may now stand 
down,” Major-General Worthing­
ton concluded.
The many friends of F.O. Lany 
Evans, who recently returned from 
overseas, w ill regret to hear that 
he is ill in hospital with pneumonia.
L e m o n  Ju ice  R e c ip e  
C h e c k s  R h e u m a t ic  
P a in  Q u ic k ly
If you suffer from -rheniuatic. arthritic, or 
neuricic tiain; try this simple, ioezpensive home 
recipe Get a packsij  ^of Ru<x Presaription from 
TOUT druggist. Mix irwith a quart of water, add 
the juice of 4 lemons. It’s easy and pleasant. .
You ne^ only 2 tablespoonfuls two "tiises a 
day. Often within 48 hours—sometimes over­
night—splendid results ate obtained. If the 
pains are not quickly relieved and if you do 
not fM  better. Ru-ez Prescription will cost you 
nothing to tty. Your money refunded if it does 
not beq> you. Ru<x Prescription ts'sold at drug 
stores "everywhere, and icoommended by
P. B. Waiitn & Co., Ltd.
F O U R  M O R E  Y E A R S  O F  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T
Q U E S T IO N : W hat Provincial Government has most ably ar­
ranged  its finances to face its future with confidence ?? ?
A N S W E R : The Coalition Government of British Columbia.
It has reduced its net debt $4,623,000.
it  has r e d u ^  it^interest payniOTts $1,994,000 annually: ^
It has built a surplus for last year alone of $6,900,000. ,
It has nearly $17,000,000 surplus for Post W a r Development. '
- ---- R B V D R N .-----
W . A. C  BENNETT
— ------------------- -— — --------- Y o u r  C o a li t io n  C a n d id a te
PAO ilt tWELVti THE KELOWNA COURIER THUHSDAY, CXrfOHEIl 10. 1045
HIGHUGHTS OF 
FEDERAL BUDGET
I  i n i T r h D  D D ir * I7 C  a  case—12 reputed quarla—ul gin
J U IU U U IV  I  I v l i^ E id  l8 laid down to tho Liquor Coin-
DEFHA A I M  Cf A RAI? mission at Victoria for $5.30 to $0.70,
llJtyroAliN m AJOTIIIi depending on Ujc brand. That’s just
Don’t look for a cut In liquor
prices bocauso tho excess pronto t.,* offjiv in tielni/ r«r1nre<t stcpS 111 and adds ail CXClBO tUX or
It bo cut because Just a $H.41 l ' ' in i , r r o v S n ' ’
small fraction of what you pay for that the Provintdul Govtrn-
■vmir llnunr ronchon tho distiller nicnt gets tho case for $22.ul».
Anil of *11110 D«rt that reaches Die 'tTio Provincial Government In No change wm miuuu >u tiujr v 
d S n S . Soro^^orm uch profit. ^urn ^ l lo  Urn case for a total of quo deductions untlUanuury 1. 
For Instance; $37.«0-a prom of $15.
Iluto of personal Incoiiio tax cut abolished.
tors, under $100 purcliase privilege,
nuidc exempt from sales tax.
« • «
Income tax exemption for service 
{lersonnel service utloat or In air in 
Canada and Western hemisphere
Solo proprietorships and partner-
LOCAL NAVAL 
OFFICER GETS 
NEW PROMOTION
In 1022 he retired and moved to 
Canada, living for some years at 
Ewing’s Landing on tho weslern 
rhorc of Okanagan Lake. For 10 
years ho was purser and reUovlng 
gklppor on tlio Kelowmi-Wcstbank 
ferry.
Itetired in 1027October 1. This means 4 per cent , , . . ______
reduction In total 1045 tax payments.  ^ [  A  lieutenant-commander on Dio
ill be ade In pay clic- continues  ^ Commander Leslie Harrison retired Hat since 1027, tho popular
Burning O f $3,000 Mortgage W ill 
Feature 35th Anniversary O f  Knox 
United Church in City O f  Kelowna
B o y s ’ S tu r d y ,  R o l l e r  B e a r in g ,  R u b b e r  T i r e d
COASTER WAGONS
$7.95
32-PCE. ENGLISH TEA SETS
$8.95
F R U I T  C A K E  M I X  a g a in  in  s to ck .
Supervises Navy Appoint- was called up for active aer- R e v .  D r .  E . D . B ra d e n , F i r s t  M in is t e r  o f  A m a lg a m a t e d  
Excess profits tax limitations on C o n g r e g a t io n s ,  T o  B e  G u e s t  S p c a k c r - ^ S p c c ia l
S e r v ic e s  P la n n e d  O n  O c t o b e r  28 a n d  29— S m a l l  
F r a m e  B u i ld in g  O n c e  S t o o d  W h e r e  P r e s e n t  
C h u r c h  L o c a t e d — C o n g r e g a t io n  G r o w n  S t e a d i ly
variously at Esquimau, Comox and 
at Prince Rupert, where ho was ex­
ecutive olTlccr of H.M.C.S. Chat-
Twenty per cent refuridublo ^ r -  ,njvertlslnx exuendlturcs removed,
Don of excess proUts tax abolished cfTectlvo January I, 1B40. -------
and 100 per cent excess profits tax • Promotion of Lt.-Cmdr. LesUo
reduced to CO per cent, ollective Percentage reductions In succes- llurrison, R.C.N., of Kelotbnn, who ham, before being appointed to Van- 
Janiiary 1, 1040. ufon, duties to bo grunted where has been Die Royal Canadian Navy’s couver in November, 1M4.
* r * » 1ft property pusses for second time manning commander on tho stolT Cmdr. Harrison’s homo at present
War exciiangc tax of iw per cent jjyo years. of tho Commanding OUlccr, Pacific Is ut 3913 Cumberland Road, Vlc-
on Imports from non-Lmplrecoim- .. ,* * * ♦ Coast, in Vancouver, for tho past torla. Ho and Mrs. Harrison hnvo
tries discontinued, effective October Exemption from excess profit tax 15 monUis, to tho rank of acting four children: Peter, an Army Hou- 
12. of profits from now base metals commander, has been announced by tenant at Nanaimo; Deborah, Robin Th e  35th anniversary of a church that ro.se from a small________ ______________________ _ _____ _ ________ __________ ______  frame building:, with a seating^ capacity for 140 pcopcl, to
h>vHri> fftv of 25 nor rent on furs continued; similar exompUon r .c .n . authorities. “ '  anT’EllzaboDi7n’W one of the most modern places of worship m Western Canada.
reduced to 10 per cent, but all furs Sid^mta*!^ C sM S°m Inera1  Kdowna.. Before will be celebrated at special anniversary services on October
nnd fiir-tilmmed varments out tm- certain inuusmai imntrui y]scs tho records and appointments tho war Cmdr. Harrison was prom- 28 and 29
derB n^^cSTsalcft^^^^ mines, effective January 1. 1»40. of all R.C.N. officers on tho West Incnt In Sea Cadet and Toe H uc ■ ‘' " V  , , , 1 * • 17; , tt * 1 • ,der 0 per tent sales lax. _ . . Coast. Currently ho and his staff tlvltlcs In Kelowna. » 1 lie church referred to is First United, in Kelowna, andT fill mfliirilnrifl nro pulcillu luj uiau lui* uutiA ,
Machinery and apparatus of pro- tod to reduce revenue by $300,000,- manning commnndcr;s during the t\vo-day celebration the-congregation will witness
uctlon removed from sales tax list, nnn 1.. #.,11 ........ ’ ’ "ifi® “ “.....  — . .  ^ . . .Ings arc busy with their biggest Job staff In Vancouver nro: Lieut. J. H. the burning of a $3,000 m ortgage which the church has managed
yet—demobilization. In one recent Stevenson, R.C.N.V.R., Vancouver; ,di..,r im rlnrinn- ili#. laof v^nr Dev  Fir TT r»
five-week period, 277 officers went Lieut. J. D. Currard, R.C.N.V.R., „  '-H-Ur up during the last year. K ey. Ur. L . D. Braden, o f
Gil Mervyn
Corner of Richter and Harvey Phone 380.
d tl   f  l  t  li t, o  fun voar 
effective October 12. Curs and busl- •' *
ness machines not Included. Income tax relief given contrlbu- “ V -----«. . .1..^  ...... 4.1 r  ^  • ‘ a.
* ,  ,  tors to, and recipients of, annulUcs through their hands on tho way Vlctorlo; Llout. (SB) Betty Rasmus- R yerson  United Clulrch, Vancouver, wlio was the first, minister
Minimum standard profits for ex- and pensions. Only Interest clement back to ’’civvy" street. sen, W.R.C.N.S., Esqulmnlt; Sub-Lt. of the amalgamated congregations, will be the guest speaker
cess tax purposes Increased for all on annuities to be taxed. Tax ox- Cmdr. Harrison was i»m  in Sun- R. W. Cross, R.C.N.V.R., Vancouver; on both occasions. Rcv. Dr. M, W . Lees, present incumbent,
firms with less than $25,000 stan- omption limits on pension contrl- ^uslnnd. Sub-Lt. (SB) Elizabeth Taylof; W. ^ ; m .,i „q k„  nffpii,iqnm.
dard. This will exempt 12,000 of butlons raised from $300 to $900. He Joined the Royal Navy as an 18- R.C.N.S., Guelph, Ont.; Sub-Lt. (SB) "   ^ ^ ^  ,
Canada’s 24 000 businesses from all -------------------------- ycur-old cadet and served during Dorothy E. Reid, W.R.C.N.S., Nnp- First United Church has played south end of Duck Lake, then on
excess profits taxation. . Mr. and Mrs. X. G. M. Argue, of World War I  on various ships and In aneo, Ont., and Wrens Marlon nu Important role In tho history of Dry Creek near Mawhlnnoy’s Cor-
Cranbrook arc guests of the Wll- ^bo submarine service os a midship- Brown, Margarita Mackenzie and Kelowna. Long before tho Union ner, and finally. In 1059, on Mission
Goods brought from U.S. by vlsl- low Inn for the next few weeks. "inn, sub-lieutenant and lieutenant'. Eleanor Rutter.
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C reatett moment in the career o f one 
o f Britain’s greatest soldiers. Held  
Marshal Montgomery watches General 
Kinxel sign the surrender that handed 
over more tban''a million German sol­
diers, sailors assd airmen to the British 
and Castadian armies.
m
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T o  C a n a d a ’ s g a l l a n t  f i g h t in g  fo r c e s  a  g r e a t  
p o r t io n  o f  t h e  c r e d i t  is  d u e  f o r  V i c t o r y  
o v e r  t h e  N a z is ,  c l im a x e d  b y  th e  s ig n in g  o f  
A l l i e d  te rm s  f o r  u n c o n d it io n a l  s u r r e n d e r .  
W h i l e  w e  a t  h o m e  p u t  f o r t h  o u r  u n i t e d  
e f fo r t s  t o  s u p p ly  m a t e r ia l  hel||, t o w a r d s  
a c h ie v in g  th is  r e s u lt ,  th e  d e b t  t o  o u r  
S a ilo rs , S o ld ie r s  a n d  A i r m e n  s t i l l  re m a in s . 
N o r  w i l l  th e  s la te  b e  w ip e d  c le a n  u n t i l  
e v e r y  m a n  a n d  w o m a n  w h o  r e tu r n s  is h a p ­
p i l y  r e - in s t a t e d  in  a  C a n a d a  a t  p ea ce , o f f e r ­
ing: b e t t e r  o p p o r tu n it ie s  a n d  m o r e  a t t r a c ­
t i v e  p ro s p e c ts  f o r  th e  f u t u r e  th a n  e v e ^  
b e fo r e *
‘■ft.
N o w  th a t  t h e  w o r l d  a t  l a r g e  is  a g a in  a t  
p e a c e ,  w e  m u s t  f e a r le s s ly  ta ck l8 ^  th e  ta s k s  
t h a t  l i e  a h e a d . L e t  u s  k e e p  u n n e c e s s a ry  
s p e n d in g  d o w n  b y  k e e p in g  th e  v o lu m e  o f  
V i c t o r y  B o n d  S a le s  u p !  L e t  u s , in  a  t r u e  
s p ir i t  o f  g r a t i t u d e ,  u n i t e  in  a  c o m b in e d  
e f f o r t  t o  m a k e  s u r e  t h a t  o u r  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  
w h o  o f f e r e d  t h e i r  a l l  f o r  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
c a u se  o f  f r e e d o m ,  m a y *  c o m e  in t o  t h e i r  
h e r i t a g e .  E v e r y  B o n d  ez.ch  o n e  o f  u s  b u y s  
is  a  t o k e n  o f  o u r  w h o le - h e a r t e d  s y m p a th y  
in  th e  c o m m o n  ca u s e .
SIGN YOUR NAME FOR VICTORY
^ ^ V IC T D R Y J O N D S
NATIONAL WAR FINANCE COMMIHEE
S. M. Simpson, Ltd. - The Kelowna Sawmill Co., Ltd.
of tho Presbyterian and Methodist Creek near Kelowna of today, 
churches took place, a small frame Father Pandozy is remembered as 
building was erected on the present tho moving spirit of tho Mission, 
site where Knox United Church Is and a Kelowna street Is named for 
now located. him. The present townslte was sur-
Rev. Dr. W. M. Lccs, present In- veyed In 1002. 
cumbent, came to Kelowna In 1943 "Our Kelowna church history In- 
from his second pastorate in Trail eludes Presbyterian and Methodist 
where he hod completed a term of work prior to 1910; Union Church, 
nine years. A t the present time, a 1010-25; and United Church, 1025-38. 
very aggressive and successful work Presbyterlon—Originally Kelowna
is being carried out, including wos a distant point in a large area 
broadcasting the Sunday morning served by Rev. Paul Langill, from 
service. Tho church hall, the larg- Vernon, 1890-04. The church at 
cst ond best equipped in the Inter- Benvoulin was built in 1892 (see 
lor. Is occupied every night of the ‘Rutlond’). Rev. G. A. Wilson fol- 
week by various organizations of lowed at Vernon, 1894-99, and for a 
the church carrying on youth work. Umc had oversight of the whole 
Plans are under consideration for territory. Kelowna and B^voulin  
the extension of these facilities and united to form a student field, 1894- 
also increased accomraodaUon in 97; an ordained field Dll 1012, In 
the church auditorium. which year Benvoulin was separat-
KUO J- Li. Mlllor was first to give
1.,  ^ *1. 41. 4 student supply, serving during sum-
The membership of the church at mer of 1894, by which time the pop- 
the present time is 538 people, 58 ulaDon of Kelowna numbered 250. 
individuals joining the parish so far Services were held every Sunday 
this year. In the spring a c^m- in Kelowna school, and at Benvou- 
paign to wipe out the' existing in- Un on alternate Sundays— t^he Me- 
debtedness resulted in this being -thodist Church also giving service, 
done, the amount being $3,000. In Succeeding students were G. S. 
addition to preaching at the Sunday Reid, 1894; Mr.* McKay, 1895; J. H. 
service. Rev. Dr. Braden w ill give Wallace and A. Dunn, 1896; A. C. 
a lecture in the chul-ch on Monday, straeban and G. Mason, 1897; then 
October 29, following which a social followed Rev. R. Boyle, 1898-99; C. 
w ill be held in the parish hall at Foote in 1903; and Rev. A. W. K. 
which the present mortgage wiU be Herdman, 1905-1912, in which year 
burned in appropriate ceremony. Benvoulin was separated. - 
A  weU-preserved copy of the de- “linox Church, Kelowna, then be- 
dication of the new Presbyterian came an independent congregation 
Church in Kelowna in 1910 has come with Rev. A. Dunn in charge till 
to hand and the names, of many igig.
prominent businessmen in the city Methodist Choreh
-today-are-noted-as-bemg-the-onginal— _ .. .. .—=—— • v,- ;------;—
pillars of the pioneer church. Methodist T^he Methodist work.
The booklet gives a brief outline too, was originally supervised from 
of the history of the church. Fol- Revs.
Idwing are some of the details: F- H i^s , T. Neville. Be^nnin^
1892: First services held in Ke- were at Benvoulin, three mUes east 
lowna in cormecDon with the Pres- gt Kelcn^a. Ew ly m in l^ rs  were
byterian Church by the Rev. Paul ^*^**^mS*
Langille, minister at Vernon. IJ/'^Smith, 1895; W. E. Moody, 1897;
1892-1897: Services maintained by <?• ^  
students "Rev., Dr. J. H. White writes that
'  1897-1900: Rev. R. Boyle minister- 5 ?v . G ^ rge  E. Sndto arrived on 
ed to the congregation, the church ^ Id  as a probatimier in me 
now giving , place to the new one ew ly das« and was toe flrrt ordain- 
erected during his ministry--It was ^  m^sto_jStohpned at Kelowna, 
opened on Ctoistmas Day, 1897. his^bimy_and_ Jud^ent, toe
1900-1903: The Rev. P. D, Muir prosperity o f  toe church was due.
ministered to toe congregation. A  new frame church, seating 140.
1903-1904: The congregation pass- was built in 19M, and a s p le ^ d  
ed from a “mission station” to an P^sonage was_add^ In 1 ^ .  ^ e  
"augmented charge”, and toe late Church was enlaced in W 9^uring 
Rev. W. B. Bremner, BD., was caU- the p^torate of Rev. J. a  W n ^ F . 
ed and did faithful work until sick- , tost went was noted as fol-
ness compeUed him to resign. J®'*’® “  Kelowna Courier, Jan.
1904: The Manse was erected dur- ^
ing this year o f the Methodist Church, to which
1905: The congregation became ®
self-sustaining, and called toe Rev. $1,700, was cel^rated by a sup- 
A. W. K. Herdman. who was induct- per served in Mr.G. JOTselyn’^ r e ,  
ed on November 29. and a pubhe meeting in toe ^ u rch
1909: On September 30, the corner ®"®®.
stone of toe new church was “well M-D-A., of Vernon, occupira toe 
and truly laid” by Mr. D. W. Suto- toe public meeting. To nse
• erland, whose connection with the ^rom a weak mission into a seU- 
congregation dated back to Febru- <*m’ch, to  give nearly
ary 1903 mission work in other parts
■ _ and to pay for a $1,700 extension.
Form One Charge all in eight months, was no small
“During toe whole of the forego- achievement, he declared.'
ing period, the congregation of Be- tinlon Charee '
thel Church, Benvoulin, has been . ^m on Giis^rge
intimately associated with Knox ^ “l^ ^ n -K e lo w n a  b e c ^ e  one of 
Church, Kelowna, the two congre-
gations forming one charge under vmce m 1916. l l i e  vote for Dm Iw - 
the same Kirk Session. For a num- ger Umon of the toree Churches m 
. her of years a ‘Union’ Sabbath Canada ^ had been favorable m 1912, 
School was maintained, in connec- toe clwe of Rev. A  .Dunns
Don with which the services of M. Knox Chmch, when
J. Curts and D. W. Sutherland de- Benvouhn was separated, the Meto- 
serve grateful recogniDon. The site and Presbyterian con^ega-
upon which the church is built was tions in Keloiroa ^ t e d  their fOTces 
donated by A. B. Knox.’ “ "der the leadership of Rev. E, Bra-
Under too heading “Special Gifts den, w ^  remamed in_ch^ge tiU 
Towards Furnishing toe New 1923. ^Thereafter the Presb^ento 
Church” , toe following people are O i^ c h  w ^  represent^ by Rev. A . 
mentioned: Pulpit: Mayor D. W. Church
Sutherland; Communion Table, Mr. had first a Methodi^ then a Pres­
and Mrs. George E. Thompson, in byterian minister. TOe next was to 
memory of their daughter Ella; set ^
of Communion Chairs, Sabbath _McKmfl, MA., the fir^  minister 
School Scholars; Bell, the Morrison ®^*bG jCnited Church of Canada, 
family, in memory of their father, Itoited Since the Unmn Chim^ 
the late Mr. Robert Morrison; organ,
Young Ladies’ Auxiliary; Books of Church of Canada m 1925 there have
Praise, Mr. George E. Boyer. been three ministers in charge:
y O U R S /
The directory of the church in ^923-26; A. K. Mc-
1910 was: Kirk ;Session, Moderator, and since then,^  Dr.
Rev. A. W. K.'Herdman; clerk and/'V W- McPherson, ^be new ch^ch 
treasiirer, Joseph BaU; Board of S5b°°l^ball was °Penfed on_ May 13. 
Managers, W. B. M. Calder, chair- 1929, during Mr. McMinns mims- 
man; D. D. Campbell, secretary,-
treasurer; Miss EVa Copelaiid, en- ; __ _^_ ________________ ____
velope secretary; Sabbath School, ■
Joseph BaU and George S. McKen­
zie, superintendents; J. L. McMillan, 
secretary-treasurer; Young People’s 
Society, George S. McKenzie, pre­
sident; James Pettigrew, secretary;
Ladies’ Aid Society, Mrs. D. Leckie, 
president; Mrs. N. D. McTavish. 
secretary; Young Ladies’ Auxiliary,
Mrs. B. McDonald, president; Mrs.
Smith, secretary; Choir, J- N.
Thompson, leader; Mrs. F. G. Davis, 
organist; Building Committee, Mayor 
D. W. Sutherland, chairman; R. F.
Morrison, treasurer; Ushers, J. L.
McMillan, C. Dick, W. B. M. Calder;
-Architect,-F.—W.-Peters;_Contractor,„
H. W. Raymer.
Triistees of toe church at that time 
were: Mayor D. W. Sutherland, T. 
Lawson, J. Ball, A. W. Dalgleish, 
George Fraser, W. R. Glenn, James 
Harvey, Sr., Charles Harvey, C. E. 
D. Leckie, R. F. Morrison, George 
Roweliffe and J. N. Thompson.
The following extract concerning 
toe early history o ( the church was 
taken from toe Western Recorder;
“Beginning in 1811, fur traders 
from the south travelled on the 
west side of the lake en route to 
Kamloops. After 1846 this route fell 
into' disuse until the gold rush of 
1858. In this year toe Oblate Fa­
thers established toe first Mission in 
the VaUey. They camped at the
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THUHSDAY, OCIX>BEU 18, I»i5
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A O E  t i m r u m
A p p r e c ia t io n
With the decommissioning of H. M. C. S. 
Kelowna, the functions of tlie H.M.C.S. Kelowna 
Committee naturally come to an end and this 
organization will be disbanded in the near future.
Before taking this action, however, the Com­
mittee would like to convey to all those who assist­
ed it in its work, its deep appreciation. Any success 
the committee may have achieved in bringing a few 
additional comforts into the lives of the men serving 
upon Kelowna\s name-ship was due to the generous 
co-operation of those who readily answered the call 
for fruit, magazines, money or other assistance. 
The Committee acted only as a guide; it was the 
people of Kelowna and District who made the 
effort a success.
To  those who contributed in any manner to 
the work of the Committee, our thanks are given, 
and through the Committee is conveyed the appre­
ciation of the officers and other ranks of the ship 
itself.
On Behalf of the H.M.C.S. Kelowna Committee,
D. C. PATERSON, Chairman.
LOCAL LIONS 
CLUB WILL BE 
GIVEN CHARTER
Official Presentation W ill Take 
Place Tonight At Legion 
Hall
K e e n  H A u o w e e h
william D. Wallace, of Vancou­
ver, past District Governor ot the 
Lions Club, will be the jjucst spculc- 
cr when the local organization Is 
oirlclally presented Ita charter at 
a banquet which will bo held In 
the Canadian Legion Hall Thurs­
day night.
The local Lions Club 1b the latest 
service club to bo organized In Ke­
lowna, and although momborahlp 
is limited duo to lack of luncheon 
facilities In the city, the organiza­
tion already has a membership of 
thirty businessmen.
Prior to the banquet tonight, a 
rccc;ptlon will be held In the Orange 
mill at 5 p.m., after which meml s 
w ill adjourn to the Canadian L-g- 
lon. Following the banquet a dance 
will bo held at the Zenith Hall.
Olllccrs and members of the Lions 
Club from various parts Uf the 
United States, Vancouver and the 
Interior of B.C., will attend the local 
function, while prominent civic offi­
cials will also bo present.
The three presidents of the Rot­
ary, Gyro and Kinsmen Clubs re­
spectively, have also been Invited.
\ Other Spookera
In addition to Mr. Wallace -being 
the guest speaker, Senator Virgil 
A. Warren, Spolcane, District Sec­
retary of the Lions Club, w ill act 
as toastmaster. The charter w ill be 
presented by Pon WJlce, District 
Governor, from Walla Walla, Wash., 
to G.. D. Imrle, president o l the Ke­
lowna Lions Club.
Mayor James Pettigrew w ill give 
an address of welcome and response 
w ill be made by Orville M. Wll- 
mot. Deputy District Governor, from 
the State of Washington.
An entertainment program has 
been provided, and artists taking 
part w ill be R. P. Walrod, O. C. 
Shlrreff and Mrs, A. C. Dunaway.
Local Merchants Say Electrical 
Appliances Still Hard To Obtain
Returned Veterans W ill Got 
Priorities On Market
Pointed reminder that frost is on 
those pumpkins is furnished. 
ABOVE, by the barbed wire that 
entangles pretty Martha Vickers of 
the films Just enough to make this 
picture tingle with spirit o' Hal­
lowe’en.
Canada has been invited to send 
10 delegates to the World Youth 
Conference, which opens in London, 
England, October 31, Youth organ­
izations from all over Canada will 
select delegates reprtsentlng Can­
adian youth in business, farm, labor, 
religious and racial groupings. ,
Queen Wllhelmina of the Neth- 
arlands occupies thet hrone since 
the death of her father. King W il­
liam III, in 1890. She was married in 
1901 to Henry FrederlciE, Duke o f 
Mecklenburg-SchwCrln.
h  '
p fu U ie A
B .  C .  L a b o r  o f f i c i a l l y  p r a i s e s  t h e  p r e s e n t  
C o a l i t i o n  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  G o l u m b i a
A t  th e  r e g u la r  C o n v e n t io n  o f  t h e  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  F e d e r a t io n  o f  L a b o r  ( r e p r e s e n t in g  
60 ,00 0  m e m b e r s )  ( C . C X . )  h e ld  in  V a n c o u v e r ,  O c t o b e r  1st, 1944, th e  f o l l o w in g  r e s o lu t io n  
w a s  e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly  p a s s e d :  \
“ I n  c o n c lu s io n  w e  ta k e  th is  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  c o n v e y in g  t o  y o u  
a n  im p o r ta n t  r e s o lu t io n  o f  th e  D e le g a t e  C o n v e n t io n  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia  F e d e r a t io n  o f  L a b o r  ( C . C . L . )  h e ld  in  t h e  C i t y  o f  
.V a n c o u v e r ,  O c t o b e r  1st, 1944: _
“ B e  i t  r e s o lv e d  th a t  th e  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  F e d e r a t io n  o f  L a b o r  
C o n v e n t io n  g o  o n  r e c o r d  t o  c o m p l im e n t  th e  P r o v in c ia l  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  o f  th e  P r o v in c e  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  f o r  th e ir  e a r n e s t  e n ­
d e a v o r  t o  im p r o v e  c o n d it io n s  o f  t h e  c o m m o n  p e o p le .”
L A B O R  O F F I C I A L L Y  A P P R O V E S  T H E  P R O G R E S S I V E  
P O L I C I E S  O F  B .C . ’s  C O A L I T I O N  G O V E R N M E N T .
H O u x  k e d d ia te  ?
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia ’ s  C o a l i t io n  G o v e r n m e n t ’ s P r o g r e s s iv e  P o l i c i e s  
h a v e  b e e n  endors^ed  . a n d  a p p ro v e d  b y  n o t  o n ly  L a b o r ,  b u t  b y  
B o a r d s  o f  T r a d e ,  F a r m e r  O r g a n iz a t io n s ,  a n d  e v e n  th e  C .C .F .  
M e m b e r s  w h o  s a t  in  th e  la s t  L e g is la t u r e .  »
'O d d -rnddit imU o  QoalUlodt
S O U T H  O K A N A G A N  N E E D S  P R O G R E S S I V E ,  E N E R ­
G E T I C ,  C A P A B L E ,  E X P E R I E N C E D  R E P R E S E N T A T I O N .
On Thursday, Oct. 25,
V O T E ^ O R
I f  Mr, and Mrs. John I»ubllc tlilnk 
they arc going to get that Btreum- 
llncd electric range or that new 
washing machine that washes, dries 
and irons clothes almost ot the same 
time, they oro doomed for disap­
pointment.
A  clicck with local hardware and 
electrical merchants in tho city this 
week showed that very meagre Bup- 
pllcs arc trickling through to Ke­
lowna, and It will probably bo well 
• on Into next summer before retail 
dealers will bo 'able to catch up on 
buck orders which have been moun­
ting up, especially since hostilities 
ceased.
Nation-wide strikes, which have 
hit practically every industry In one 
way or another, have resulted In 
a break-down In peace time recon­
version of war plants, and local 
dealers state that advices received 
from Eastern manufacturing heads 
indicate that no largo scale produc­
tion can bo expected until tho mid­
dle of next year.
Giving an example, ono local mer­
chant pointed to tho fact a largo 
washing machine company in tho 
East Is now producing 00 washing 
machines a day. Out of this the 
quota to ono local store la two 
machines a month. As soon as labor 
conditions aro smoothed out, the 
washing machine company plans to 
produce about 600 a day, but this 
w ill not be for several months to 
come. In the meantime, tho local 
retail dealer said he has over 100 
orders waiting to be filled, and peo­
ple w ill Just have to take their turn 
In so far as their priority is con­
cerned.
First Priority
Kelowna merchants agreed that 
the discharged war veteran should 
get first priority on all electrical 
go^s. They said it w ill take the 
better part of a year to meet these 
demands, in view of the fact thous­
ands of m6n are returning to Can­
ada <and setting qp homes for them­
selves. With so much building go­
ing on In the city, they were at a 
loss to know where all the elec­
trical appliances were to come from. 
They pointed out that priorities 
would first go to veterans planning 
on moving into homes being built 
under the Veterans Land Act, while 
Wartime Housing Limited also has 
a first class priority on household 
fixtures.
A ll quotas to local merchants^ are 
based on the 1941 sales, it was stat­
ed, but with the unprec^ented buil­
ding boom in the city, local dealers 
■thought this is an unfair compari­
son.
“We’ve had one electric range in 
oiu: store in over-a month,’’ another 
merchant stated. “Orders are piling 
up, but we have no idea as to when 
we can fill them.’’
Another dealer told the same 
story, adding that refrigerators are 
also a main item on the “must” list 
of people planning on new homes. 
A  few extra refrigerators are ex­
pected to trickle into the local mar­
ket between now and Christmas, 
'but they will not make a great deal 
of difference as the demand is so 
heavy.
Electric irons are starting to ap­
pear on the market again, while an 
increase in small hot-plates has al­
so been noticed.
MAJ.-GEN. KELLER 
WIU. LIVE HERE
sieii YOUR m m  j  r
FORYIOTORY ^  ^
Major-General Rodney F. L. Kel­
ler, C.B.E., plans to take up resi­
dence in tho city on November 1, it 
was learned this week. Although 
Major-General Keller Is still in tho 
Army, it Is understood lie plans on 
getting his retirement around tho 
first of next year.
The Army officer, who acted ns 
Commodore at Kelowna’s Regatta 
this year, w ill rent the house of the 
luto Dr. B. dcF. Boyce, on Bernard 
Avenue, until ho Is able to construct 
his own homo in tho city. Dr. 
Boyce’s homo will then bo sold by 
tho estate.
It Is not known whether Major- 
General Keller will go Into private 
business In tho city, but when he 
was hero Inst August ho expressed 
a desire to reside permanently In 
Kelowna.
Ranch, Nuramatn, was tho recent
guest of Mr. and Rlrs. J. C. Craig.« • «
Brian A. Fenwlck-Wilson,. Rock 
Creek, B.C., was a week-end guest 
nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. 
Craig.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Endersby have 
recently received word that their 
son, Roy, has been promoted to tho 
rank of Coriporal in the United 
States Army and also that he is on 
his way to Japan, He will bq at­
tached to Divisional Headquarters 
on Shikouku Island, located in Ko­
chi, on the Japanese home island. 
Interesting to note Is the fact that 
the men have been supplied with 
field Jackets, ski boots, parkas and 
sleeping bags In preparation for oc­
cupation in a cold country.
KELOWNA 5c TO $1.00 STORE
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
OYAMA
Friends of Pat Bowsher* son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bowsher, w ill be 
pleased to hear that he has been . 
chosen National Secretary of the 
Association of Kinsmen’s Clubs 
throughout the Dominion. His intro­
duction to Kinship came in April, 
1940, when he joined the Calgary 
Club. He served a term as director 
of the Calgary Club in 1943 and was 
District No. 4 secretary iir 1942-43, 
and district education chairman in 
1943-44.
’The Merit Trophy, emblematic of 
the most outstanding Calgary Kins­
man, was awarded to him in 1944.
A. P. (Pat) Bowsher is secretary- 
treasurer for the Pacific Petroleum 
Co. of Calgary.
F. O, Lawrence (Larry) Evans, 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Evans, returned home, last Monday 
after being oveteeas for over three 
years. Mr. and Mrs. T. Towgood and 
Mrs. Alice Evans motored to. Kam­
loops to meet him, and they all 
spent Thanksgiving Day at Mr. and> 
Mrs. Evans’, home in Oyama.
F.O. and Mrs. Evans have gone 
'to  their home in Okanagan Mission, 
where he will spend his 30 days’ 
leave.
■ * • • ■
Mrs. Layton, formerly of Cold­
stream, an'd now of Vancouver, was 
a recent visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard. 
Also visitors at Hillsborough for 
the next, few weeks are Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnett, of Compx, V.I. They 
are staying in Mr. Prickard’s sum­
mer house, on the shore of Kalam- 
alka Lake.
Murray ChurchiU, . o f Kamloops, 
is at his summer home for a week’s 
holiday. •
Miss Nancy McLaren has returned _ 
to Vancouver after spending the 
summer at the home of her. father, 
Hugh McLaren. She is taking her 
final year at UiB.C.
Six young piano pupils of Mrs. 
Beaton Smith gave .a recital on 
Thursday evening, Oct. 11, at Mrs. 
Smith’s home. ’The pupils in order 
of performance were Beth Walker, 
Maureen McClure, Mary . Ellison^ 
Valerie Stephens, Barbara Walker 
and Joyce Towgood.
Miss Jamieson, of Vernon, after­
wards gave several violin solos and 
Mrs. P. Murphy, of Lumby, several 
interesting vocaLselectlon^both ac-r 
companied by Mrs. Smith, which 
were much enjoyed by the parents 
of the children and a few interestv 
ed friends. Dainty refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Smith.
Friends .of the Insley family will 
learn with regret of the sudden pas­
sing, on Sfeptember 25, of Mrs. Ins- 
ley. at her husband’s residence in 
Calgary. Mr. and Mrs. Insley and 
two children took up residence in 
Oyama. about 30 years ago, planted 
out- the orchard and built the house 
now owned by Mrs. Wynne. They 
later returned.to Calgary but have 
spent many summer holidays with 
their old time friends here.
Mrs. M. G. Wilson, of Paradise
sntifi
J f B S ' l  " A  A
7 7 c£  C k o c o ^ c ijts  CoCOdL
—  :S O  D E L L C  I O U S A N  D :' n  O  U R I S H I N G
F O U R  M O R E  Y E A R S  O F  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T
Q U E S T IO N : W hat Provincial Government recognizes most 
fully primary importance of agriculture in its economy ? ? ?
A N S W E R : The Coalition Government of British Columbia.
-It-has-given-securityL_to,_and^raised_the_standard_of,„this_basic„ 
industry by fostering and developing co-operative marketing and 
organizing the very important Farm Labor Service.
R E T U R N
W . A. C. BEMNETT
— ---------— ----------- — — Y o u r  C o a li t io n  C a n d id a te
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PROFESSIONAL
and BUSINESS
D i r e c t o r y
'Battle of Britain' A ces Fly 
Again In Memory of The Few
Douglas Bader, 
Hero, Leads 
Over London
Legless W ar  
A ir Armada PRICE RAISING 
BRINGS FINES
INDICATE ROAD 
WORK MAY GET 
UNDERWAY SOON
Boutli of Tra«ks
ACCOUNTANTS CONTRACTORS
W I L L I A M  D .  D A V I S
Public Accountant
A  COMI'LETE ACCOUNTING 
SER.VICE.
Phono 340 - Gen Del., Kelowna
J O S E P H ’ R O S S I
COIfTKACTOB
Plastering and Masonry
Office • - D. Chopmnn Bom 
P.O. Box 12
AUTOMOBILES
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer for
STUDEBAKEB and AUSTIN 
CABS and TBUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements- 
Eawronoo Avo. Phono >562
H A R O L D  A .  F O U L D S
Licenced Electrical 
Contractor
PHONE G62 
Bcsldonoo Phono 740
IV e lvo  powerful Spitfires roared 
over London's cheering millions re­
cently, niunned by Battle of Britain 
uces, who took to the elty In mem­
ory of the earlier, slower Spitfires, 
which battled the Luftwaffe exactly 
five years previously and on that 
memorable Sept. 10, 1040, sent 105 
German planes falling in flames.
Behind the Spitfires In the 30-miIo 
parade of squadrons came 300 flgl>- 
ters and fighter-bombers of Fighter 
and Coastal Commands. Mustangs 
flew with Spitfires, Typhoons and 
Bcauflghtcrs In perfect formation, 
screaming Tempests strenlccd by at 
greater heights. Seemingly slow by 
comparison were the fleet Mosqui­
tos. A t the end of the lino searing 
across the steely sky came Jot-pro- 
pcllcd Meteors.
Bader In Lead
Following convictions were re­
cently obtained in the Prlnco Rup­
ert courts for violations of the Wor-
Trans-Canada Highway To  
Run South O f Kamloops In 
Future
time Prices and Trade Board regu­
lations;
CARTAGE
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O .
PHONE 208 1/TD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing ond Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Fumituro packing, crating and 
shipping.
G E O .  F E T T E S
Builder and Contractor
Estimates Furnished 
298 Ethel St, — Phono 488L1
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
DAIRIES
L A K E V I E W
D A I R Y
Successor to Tutt’s Dairy 
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
PHONE 705
M A C ’ S  C h im n e y  
S w e e p in g  S e r v ic e
Chimney, Stove and Furnace 
Repairs
A ll Work Guaranteed. 
PHONE - 164
ELECTRICIANS
DENTISTS
D R .  M A T H I S O N
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 89
C le m e n t s  &  R ic h a r d s o n
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS
Phone 758 - Night CaUs, 647L1 
Electric Motors Rewound 
and Repaired 
CLEMENT AVE. 
(between Richtei' and Ethel Sts.)
INSURANCE AGENTS
I.
DB.
J. W .  N .  S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
S . R .  D A V I S
J. C . K E N N E D Y .  C .L .U .
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
Above the roar of this armada 
fliers heard terse commands radioed 
by Group Cupt. Douglas Bader, leg­
less ace and one-time commander 
of the R.A.F.’s All-Canadlnn Squad­
ron, who led the procession In an 
Immaculate Mark X I Spitfire. Bader, 
who wore white kid gloves and tho^  
blue scarf known to airmen before’ 
he was shot down and taken prison­
er In 1941, was one of the 12 gallant 
young men who took part In tho 
epic battle and also shared in tho 
flight.
They represented possibly 1,000 
pilots — the Immortal “few” who 
fought the Battle of Britain and of 
whom an unknown number survive. 
Some survivors are serving overseas 
or holding staff appointments and 
many Canadian aces are back home 
or grounded for repatriation.
Londoners remembered Winston 
Churchill’s words, “Never have so 
many owed so much to so few,” as 
the mighty roar of the fighter planes 
recalled to them that Sept. 15, 1940, 
day,—“the most brilliant and fruit­
ful” of large-scale air ehgagements, 
as Mr. Churchill, then Prime Minis­
ter, said at the time.
Bader’s own Spitfire—pride of his 
ground crew—had been tuned to a 
nicety and he was smiling when 
the mechanics helped him into the 
cockpit at the start of the fight.
‘Let’er go, boys,” he said, Many 
times' during the Battle of Britain 
he had spoken thosewords, but 
now there was a subtle difference 
in his tone. No grim battle with 
the enemy lay ahead. He and “ the 
few” were going to “raid” London 
and cheering crowds awaited them.
Afterward Bader presented his be-. 
ribboned ace pilots to A ir Chief 
Marshal Lord Dowding, command- 
der-in-chief of Fighter Command in 
those fateful days of 1940.
-Well—pleased-^ith—the^perform-
Robert McKay and Frank Ellison, 
carrying on business ns Bulkloy 
Market, fined $50 and costs for sell­
ing canned goods above colling 
prices.
Ernest Cnvennllc, Seal Cove, fin­
ed $100 and costs lor selling ten, 
canned goods and meat above tho 
celling prices.
Chfn Jon, The Enterprise Fruit 
Company, fined $125 and costs for 
selUng canned goods above tho coll­
ing prices and failure to price mark 
goods on display for sale.
Jack Mussollcm, fined $200 and 
costs for selling groceries above 
celling prices. ,
Carl Poulson, fined $500 and costs, 
for selling groceries above tho coll­
ing prices.
Provincial Public Works Depart- 
nieiit Is making plans for relocating 
tho 'rrans-Cnnadu Highway cast of 
Kamloops, and replacing much of 
tlic present route with a more mod- 
erri roadway, it was revealed at a 
meeting of tho Kamloops City Coun­
cil held recently.
• ’riie City has been asked by the 
Public Works Department to set a 
price on sovcrnl lots which will bo 
required for Improvement to tlio 
roadway cast of Kamloops.
Council reaction to the Provincial 
Government request was to propose 
a “sawoff”. Said the councillors, in 
effect, “we’ll give you tho land you 
need if you’ll build us an overhead 
crossing so that traffic from tho 
Truns-Cnnada can rcncli tho extreme 
northeast section of tho city without 
using tho present lovol-erosslng.” 
I ’ho aldermen now arc waiting, with 
interest, for tho Provincial Gov­
ernment’s reply.
’rive new route of tho ’Trans-Can­
ada IlJgItwuy, eastward from Kam­
loops, will be on the south side of 
tile C.P.R. tracks all the way from 
Kamloops to Chase, according to 
R. II. Carson, M.LJV., and between 
Kamloops and Monte Crtx*k will hug 
tiie railway route, thus giving practi­
cally u stralglflawny. ’nicre will bo 
only one level crossing between 
Kamloops and Chase, over Uio Cun-, 
udlnn National tracks at Campcll 
Crcclt.
Surveys have been completed a- 
long the whole route. The roadway 
will be, inoatly, of 100-foot width. 
It will narrow to 00 feet only wliero 
it crosses rich farm-lands, Mr. Car- 
son says.
Hard Surface Road
to tile east of Kninlooiw, Mr. Car- 
son is not willing to hu7.ard u guess, 
but, he says, it is obviqus tiiat tlio 
Public Works Department is almost 
ready to begin.
“Any form of isolation must be 
entirely removed from our minds,” 
said, in port, the leader of tho C.C.F.,
M. J. Coldwcll, in Uie course of a 
Blieech In Parliament. “Isolation is 
not a policy any more; wo arc nil 
vulnerable to attack.” He made 
this declaration In speaking on Can­
ada's defence measures which, ho 
claimed, must now depend on this 
country's interests and obligations 
under tho United Nations charter.
e s L m o r e
A start already has been made on 
tile government’s program to pro­
vide a modern surfaced highway 
eastward from Kamloops. Between 
SlcainoUs and Rcvclstoko tho great­
er portion has been reconstructed 
into a 100-foot straight roadway of 
easy grade, and u portion already 
has been hard-surfaced. The only 
bit not of modern standard width 
is the Three Valley section, near 
Rcvelstoke, whore Iicnvy roclcwork 
will have to bo undertaken. ,
Another part of the progrnip is 
tho reconstruction in progress at 
Chase, where a 100-foot highway 
has been cut through tho village.
Just when a beginning w ill bo 
made on tho new route Immediately
CHESTERFIELDS
RIP VAN WINKLE MAHRESSES
B e d s , S p r in g s ,  P i l l o w s  a n d  
H o u s e h o ld  F u r n itu r e
See Your FuniKuro'Man!
"RE
V O U P  y  P E
CO. LTD.
VAN CO U VER B.C.
ance. Lord Dowding shook hands 
warmly with Bader and his fellow 
aces, who wore 52 medals between. 
them. '
“Excellent show,” Lord Dowding 
commented.
OPTOMETRISTS
C . M .  H O R N E R ,  C .L .U .
District Representative. Northern 
Okana^n
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
Phor.e 373, Royal Anne Building
G R E A T - W E S T  L I F E  
A S S U R A N C E  C O .
c/o Interior Agencies Ltd.,
Bernard Ave - Phone 67
N. WHITE, District Organizer
(former offices with D. Fillmore)
BEAUTY SALONS
T I L L I E ’ S  
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specialists in all forms of 
Beauty work, - 
For that att^tive hair-do 
PHONE - 426
UKE COFFEE fg 1 ^ "
youULOVEit r s
WITH
GET SO M I AT YdUB GROCIB'S TODAY
®The Borden O x Ltd.
Thanks and Commendation
‘-"1710 few” then gathered at m  
officers’ mess, where they received 
thanks and commendation from Ba­
der and congratulations of other 
filers. Many regretted such aces of 
the air as Flt.-Lt. George Beurling, 
of Verdun, Que., and Group Capt. 
J. E. (Johnny) Johnson, English-born 
leader of a crack Canadian Spitfire 
wing, could not have taken part.
In the final scoring record com­
piled by the R.A.P., R.C.A.F. and 
United States Army A ir Forces. 
Johnson topped the list with 38 Ger­
man planes destroyed. Next came 
Group Capt. A. G. (Sailor) Malan, 
a South African member of the 
R.A.P., and the late Sqdn. Ldr. Bren­
dan (Paddy) Finucane, of theR.A.F., 
with 32.
Beurling was credited with 31 
enemy planes destroyed and Wing 
Cwdr. Stanford Tuck, of the R.A.F., 
who participated in the anniversary 
flight, scored 29 “ kills.”
Aces who flew with Bader were: 
Group Capts. Frank Carey, P. S. 
Turner; Wing Cnldrs. P. N. Brothers, 
E. T. P. Wells, W. Crowley-Millin, 
K. T. Lofts, B. Drake, J. Ellis, T. 
Vigore; Sqdn. Ldr. C. R. Bush.
Group Capt.,Turner, who was born 
in Devon, lived in Toronto before 
the war and came to England to > 
join the R.A.F.
Britain is now showing her peo­
ple in exhibitions many of the war 
secrets like radar, the Bailey bridge, 
and special jungle devices. Among 
one o f the best kept, recently shown 
in London and now on tour in Can­
ada, is the model of Mulberry, the 
prefabricated harbor that liberated 
Europe. '
EVAPORATED MILK
VITAMIN  “ D” INCREASED BY IRIrADIAT ION
D. CKapmaii & Co., Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and Distrlbntom. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
P H O N E  298
0^:- kCHAPfttlltstmm
FfivncYOfi
Fnmltnre vans for long distance and 
local moving.
fTimltnre packing, crating and shlp- 
tw n u G iB il ping by experienced help.
Dally Pnbllo Freight Service—Kel­
owna to Pentleton.
C O A L  D E A L E R S
ON THE AIR
t iW H A T
A B O U T
HOMES 99
H E A R :
NIGEL
MORGAN
Provincial Leader 
Labor-Progressive Party
THURSDAY,
O C T O B E R  18
Station;
CKOV KELOWNA
10.80 to 10.45 pan.
For  a century-— s^ince Caulfield Anderson slashed the first trail through the canyons between the Fraser'and the Similkameen country, the people of the 
Interior and the Coast have sought and worked for the Hope-Princeton Highway.
^^ pw— on October 1 st, 1945, tenders for its construction were opened in Victoria, 
where the Provincial Government is squarely on record with its pledged word to 
rush the re-surveyed road to earliest possible completion.
Four-fifths of the people of British Columbia will be served by and enjoy direct
. f
benefits from this great highwqy^s construction.
The fruit growers of the Okanogan con ship their m03t perishable products with 
over-night connection to Coast rparkets.
It opens up a tourist pa rad'"''e for development—-—a scenic area of already estab­
lished game reserves—-the glorious mountain playground of Manning Park—  
and brings more than a million dollars a month in mining and pther payrolls to 
be spent in British Columbia instead o f  over the border—it brings the Coast 
and the Interior together to the advantage of both for the first time since Britisji 
Columbia became a province. It will end isolation forever. ,
This message o f interest to a ll residents o f British Columbia is 
sent to you as a public service undertaking by
PRINCETON BREWING CO. LTD.
a’ R I M C E T 0 M , B R I T I S H C 0 l  U M B I A
PB-29
;
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W s i'S
THURSDAY, OOrOBER 18. 1845 THIU l^ O W J lA  CdtJRIftR PAOR RlRTfiRfl
Sovoral ^outfilandlntf weapons do- a watcr-prooflntJ process for mill- The term "Mandarin"’  ^ fiMid by
veloped by Canadlon scientists dur- mn forclijnefs to d ^ ^ a t e  Chinese gw -
♦ «h«,« Inin an)j)hibtous offfilUlRfe ll? dcfivcd from
___ the Porto'^eistf •■Miiindnr", ta
cominund,
,  ^ # II * trnneforrtl t ei» toIng the war were on the sectret list - - .o
at V-J Day. Among those are a 
aensatlodal armor-pleroing shell, awaaiBNHaauM0g cutiatl/a *j^ *va v sas^ ■psa'wass «i „ j a  . *
now ZOibm anU-alrcroft cannon and TRY COURIER CI^SSIFliTO ADS trun” , counsellor.
or tho Sanscrit "man-
T I M E L Y
R E C IP E S
M is e r y  I n t o  J o y
Hopes of Thousands of People 
Centered on Small Hut In Ceylon
Saigon. Colonel ‘Ops’ tells where and Brigadier says: "Lot me have an 
what aircraft are flying. answer at two o’clock, gentlemtai."
And BO It goes one, doy after day. And ho gets it. 
this "operation Humanity’’. AiioUicr Tho cost of nil this? Estimates nfd 
20,000 to bo budgeted for In Java. $4,000,000. But for turning the mls- 
•Tten tliousand more mouths to feed cry of Christmas, 1041, into tho Joy 
at Slngabbfd. add nlwdys thO end 6f of Christmas. 1045, it is « io  
tho cosiforcnce Is *tho same—the est operation of tho war.
A,.«r..i n t  VocTAfn'hlfiR 'll*® boi>®s o i hundreds of tiiotis* hi6re than thrke years, hod to bO
Looltlng U t V egora  a people througliout tho world opened over long distances—1,000
Eliminatea Butter, oavea centred in on© email wooden hut miles from Ceylon to Singaporo (ap-
Flavor irked "War ilppr
Ion, lor from this hut Is coiidui
pm”, at Kandy, Coyr
Keeping the delicate _ color and ^
iTOxlmatcIy twice tho distance from 
ndutto^ Winnipeg to Calgary); another 1,400
proximat i
miles to Hong Kong; Rangoon Is 
fliit i^^^^ '^Tf'^ veffetnblea  ^ operation—sending some 250,000 pri- nearly 1,000 miles by nlr from Sal-
IsTk^ p i * v l w  5 »  I  3  o< " » r  ^  jok, ITreneh M o.Ch ln «. And whnn
sluide of fresh-cut flowers for tho unpretctlous home of RAPWJ tlio ]prisoners have been concentra-
nnwer nhnw 'Phn nlert cook kccDS —Rccovciy Of Allied pTlsonors of tcd, Boy In India or Ceylon, Britain 
wutchintt for new ways of twinging war and IntOrnboiJ, n6w p nlght-ahd- Is itlll 5,000 miles away, and Cnn- 
T t  ulo flrvorrnm^resorvm^^ day working o r^ lza tlon  at tho nda and the United States another
Headquarters of Allied Land Forces 3,000.
. , , ,  , , ,  ^ which covbrs an area o f 0,Ofl<MHH> Tropical discuses and malnutrition
A few Ideas for niaking tnem mile!*—hds made oho mlstakd. presented entirely new medical pro-
thoroughly tcmptli^ without mak- ghould have been called "Peace blems. RAPW I had to solve them. 
Ing inroads Into the butter raUon, jiggns.” Ships had to be loaded; stores of
arc given by the Consumer See- r a p WI Is a magic name. It  moans food, clothing and medical rcqulrc- 
tion of tho Department of Agrtcul- j, long awaited homc-coihlng to Mni. nichts had to bo nt tho docks. Alr-
Smlth, whoso husband loft London craft parachuted doctors and sup- 
just before Christmas, 1041, to light piles, and staff olTiccrs wore flown 
tho Japanese. It also moans home- in to start tho great task of count­
coming to Movrouw do Graaf, wait- Ing and documenting. Money of 
ing patiently at homo among tho many currencies had to bo made 
Use n dash of vinegar on hot ruins of Rotterdam; to Mrs. Brown, ready for distribution. Everything 
spinach or shredded cabbage and looking for tho postman on tho road from hospitals to hairpins, from 
butter won't be missed. to her farm in New South Wales; mull to medal ribbons—all had to
’fry  cheese sauce on green beans, to a family In mountainous Nepal, bo obtained and delivered by RAP 
baby carrots, summer squash and whose sons hayo been fighting men WI.
cabbage, as well as on cauliflower, for centuries; and to many others, Each morning the RAPWI "cab- 
Use a minimum of water for cook- who for three years have refused Inet" meets. Progress reports are 
ing and servo vegetables rich In to give up hope. read, problems discus.sod, ond for
flavor, color and food value. The story of RAPWI began many two hours tho planning goes on.
'Tasty vogotablos such as given months ago when it was christened Colonel Clothing wpnts to know how 
in the recipes which follow give a wth a solitary file hnd a modest many children will be In Sumatra.
color of her cooked vogotablos.
turc.
Pickle little whole beets and keep 
on hand for later reheating with 
tho tliickcncd vinegar served as a 
sauce.
O p e n  y o u r h e a r t
€tnd your l
clothes-closet door!
memorandum
Vast Organization
tanco when the “cease Are" sounded 
on the war fronts of South East 
Asia, and today it Is a vast organiza­
tion feeding, clothing, curing, pay­
ing and sending home the first batch
of men, women and children.
Its problem is not that of Europe, whether his 7,000 prayer books have 
where our troops wolro close at been loaded at Madras. Colonel Pay 
hand, distances were short, and com- has several tons of money to fly 
munications were easy and overland, about. Colonel Ordnance' aslcs a- Bernard Avenue 
In Japanese-occuped countries, tho bout flying a mobile bath unit to
Today— in hospitals throughout the 
land, our Canadian men are paying 
their price for Victory.
Our obligation to these men is sol­
emn. It’s our duty to make certain that 
they have the best hospitalization, the 
best medical attention and the best care 
that can be provided;
Canada is providing this attention to 
our wounded men—and this costs 
money. You are not asked to give—only' 
to loan your money—at a good rate of 
interest.
The men who now lie in hospital did 
not fail in doing their duty overseas—  
nor shall we at hoode;
BUY nciwnr BONDS
lift to any meal.
Tanned Vegetables
1 cup small whole radishes 
cup sllceci onion
4 cups cubed raw jiotatocs
2 cups sliced carrots 
2 tablespoons fat'
cup water 
Yi teaspoon salt 
Y  teaspoon pepper 
Yi cup milk
Prepare vegetables. Melt fat 
frying pan, add Vegetables, water,
salt and pepper. Cover and cook picture7rvastly different.
20 minutes. Add milk, cook un- jjot Japanese could say
covered 5, minutes. Serve hot. Six cohere all the prisoners were. RAP 
servings. w i  had to find them, and to reach
String Beans With Mustard Sauce the prison can^p by air and sea,
Pacific conununlcatlons, closed
1 lb. string beans (3 cups cut) _____ _________________________ _
J4 cup chopped onion 
1Y2 cups boiling water 
Y2 teaspoon mustard 
1 teaspoon flour 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Y2 teaspoon salt 
1 egg yolk
1 tablespoon vinegar '
Cook beans and onion in boiling 
salted water closely covered, until 
tender, about 30 minutes. Mean­
while mix mustard,' flour, sugar 
and salt; add beaten egg yolk.
Darin beans, reserving liquid. Add 
liquid with thei vinegar to egg mix­
ture. Cook slowly, stirring constant­
ly until thickened. Add beans and 
-reheatr-Six-servihg&— ; .----------
Brigadier Medical tolls about hos­
pital accommodation at Singapore, 
Ti Colonel Movements talks about ship-
i L T S S  pink t o  Hong Kong. Cotonol Post
01Ti(ie says he has some mall for pur 
men which was once on its way to 
them via Russia.
Ohook Operation 
Colonel Chaplain wants to know
PETtiGREW - JEWELLER
Kelowna
11-3C
SUTHERLAND’S IDEAL BAKERY
Phone 121 Bernard Ave.
Squash Casserole
Arrange alternate layers of sliced 
suipmer squash and thinly sliced 
onion in a greased casserole, sprink­
ling each layer with salt, pepper 
and a little flour. Cover casserole 
and bake in a moderate over  ^350°F, 
until squash is tender, about 30 
minutes.
Cut The CachfB
Model Airplane 
Champion Here
Howard Faulkner, of Van­
couver, who has set several 
endurance records for gaso­
line-powered model airplanes 
kept a large crowd interested 
in trial flights following the 
“stand down" ceremony of the 
Militia Rangers in the City 
Park Oval Sunday afternoon.
Faulkner, who is at present 
in the city on a hunting trip 
plans to givov several more 
-demonstrations—at—the—Cit 
Park this afternoon (Thurs­
day) about 4.30 p.m. Last Sun­
day he conducted several trial 
flights with a “night twister”, 
which Is similar to the Norse­
man aircraft. At present he 
holds the World’s - champion, 
Canadian champion, and the 
championship for the Pacific 
Northwest.
The mt^el airplane builder 
said that Vancouver has the 
largest club on the North Amr 
erican continent, and that 
over 200 of its members jiflh- 
; ed the R.C-A.F. or. the R.A.F. 
daring the war.
W E  W E R E N ' T  F 0 0 L 1 N 6 B B a
During the, past several years the Security 
Intelligence Q ffice  o f the Combined Services 
repeatedly stressed thie fact that persons 
working as enemy agenb were caught relaying 
important information 16 the enemy across the 
Pacific and elsewhre.
W e  weren’t fooling when we published, dtlHtig 
this pw iod, a series o f antlouncemenlk uiidcr 
the title "L e t ’s Cut the Caclcfe,’ ’  warning the 
public to  beware o f spreading^ any items o f 
secret information that came into their posses- 
sion.
O ti behalf o f  the Security Intelligence O ffice ’ 
we take this'opportunity to thank all those 
citizens who so sensibly and patriotically 
responded.
THE BRITISH  COLUMBIA DISTILLERT CO. LTD.
I.iiiiiiiriiiliiiiii. aaauBBMgtafiu m'MBIigTilifi
AUSTERITY 
IN BRITAIN 
STILL REMAINS
Peace Brings Few Reliefs to 
British People ,
The end of the war has brought 
comparatively few reliefs t o ' the 
British public, and in many ways 
hardships have increased. Since V-E 
Day rations for meat, bacon, cook­
ing fats and the allocation of points 
needed for obtaining caime<J. goods, 
cereals, biscuits, etc., have been 
reduced. Commodities such as or­
anges and shell eggs are only rare-' 
ly available. . . .
The civilian clothing situation in 
Britain is considerably more serious 
than even during the war. The cou­
pon allowance* which was origin­
ally sixty-silt per person and. from 
1942 to 1944 was forty-eight annual­
ly, has now fallen to twenty-four 
for the eight months from Septem­
ber, 1945. Stocks of clothing, already 
seriously depleted after five years, 
have shown a further sharp decline. 
With the acceleration of demobiliza­
tion, the Ministry of Supply anno^m- 
ced the doublihg of production of 
civilian clothes for those leaving 
the Services. This means even less  ^
for ordinary civilians.
New furniture continues to b'e 
unobtainable, by ordinary consum­
ers. A ll furniture made is o f . the 
utility type reserved for special 
cases, such as the newly married, 
the bombed out, and growing fam­
ilies.
A ll this scarcity of goods means 
that much time and energy— i^mpos­
sible to indicate in statistics— are 
expended in searching shops and 
queuing. Austerity also continues to 
affect the public services.. Because 
of the number of Post Office wor­
kers still in the Services, older chil­
dren are again being called in to 
help with the Ohristmas mails. Ac­
cording to the; Post Office; seventy 
thousand are.'waiitihg for tdephohes 
in London, and perhaps as many as 
a hundred and fifty thousand in the 
rest 'of the country.
There has been some increase in 
long distance trains, and eighty-four 
re^aurant cara have been restored; 
but; this does not make good one- 
third of the , wartime cut in pas­
senger services! i l ie l  is more scarce 
than ever, an4 Southern England , is 
only allowed thirty-fdur hundred- 
w e i^ t of coal for the current year, 
against the twenty-four hundred­
weight allowed hi 1943 for. ffie four 
months from July to Octobdf.
*nie B ritl^  pubUc is  accepting 
these shortages wiUingiy, because of 
the neceMity of restoring liberated 
Europe.' , * ’ .
O f the 5,563,960 acres o f land {dven 
' to a^culture in the Netherlands, 
90% are In holdings of less than 50 
acres and more than 50% in hold­
ings of less than 12 acres.
In 1939, the Netherlands had a 
Merchant Marine of 3,200,000 tons. 
In 1942, the 2,500,000 tons still afloat 
were active lir the; United Nations
N
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A L L  H E A R D  o f  t h e  
\ / \ J  h o u s e  that J a ck  b u ilt ,  b u t  
n o b o d y  h e a r s  o f  th e  h o u s e s  th a t 
th o u s a n d s  o f  Jacks^^ h a v e n 't  b u ilt .  
T h e y 'v e  e x is t e d  in  d r e a m s ,  o r  t h e y  
m a y  a c tu a l ly  h a v e  b e e n  p la n n e d ,  
b u t  f o r  o n e  r e a s o n  o r  a n o th e r  t h e y  
h a v e  f a i l e d  to  m a te r ia l iz e .
see a n  o l d  w e e d -  
t r a n s fo r m e d  in to  a
W h e n  y o u  
c o v e r e d  p lo t  
s t r e e t  o f  c o s y  h o in e s . . .  w h e n  y o u  
s e e  o l d  t u m b le - d o w n  b a r n s  r e ­
p la c e d  b y  f in e  n e w  b u i ld in g s  o n  
p r o s p e r o u s  f a r m s  . . . y o u  c a n  
u s u a l ly  f i g u r e  th a t a  m o r t g a g e  
lo a n  h a s  h e lp e d  th e s e  p e o p l e  to  
r e a l i z e  th e ir  d re a m s .
It ij good citizDnsliip to OWE
A  M ewago hoai the £l/e insiiraace Companies fa Canada.
t-7«X
I n  o l d - f a s h i o n e d  m e l o d r a m a s  
th e  m o r t g a g e  w a s  a  th r e a t  to  f a m i ly  
s e c u r it y .  'T o d a y  it  is  ju s t  t h e  r e ­
v e r s e .  T h o u s a n d s  a n d  th o u s a n d s  
o f  fa m i l ie s  l i v e  in  p e a c e  a n d  c o m ­
fo r t  in  h o m e s  t h e y  o w n  th e m s e lv e s  
b e c a u s e  o f  m o r t g a g e ,  fu n d s  m a d e  
a v a i l a b l e  t h r o u g h  th e  L i f e  In s u r ­
a n c e  c o m p a n ie s .
^ A  portion of every doKar in­
vested by Life Insurance com­
panies has helped finance tpwn 
and farni mortgages for solid 
thrifty borrowers all across 
Canada'. The balance is in gov­
ernment and munidpcil bonds, 
industrial securities, etc. Life In­
surance builds prosperity at the 
same time' that it stands guard 
Over the homes and loved ones 
of four million policyholders.
F O U R  k O R E  Y E A R S  O F  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N 'T
q u e s t i o n  ; W hat Provincial Government offers Labo^ the 
greatest prbtectSoJn of ittf tights and opporfumties ? ? ?
A N S W E R : The Co^ition G oy<^i^  CoJiptbia.
It  to Labor t i^  greatest 0  for
advaheenwnt in Canada through its Industrial Conciliation 
arid Atbiftiffpii Aiiiended Worfiiiien’s  Coni|^6nsa'ffon Act,
the Factdry Act i i i  ihinirndih Wage s t a h ^ d k  '
R E T D S N
W . A  C BENRETT
— — 7“’”- —     Y o u r  C o a li t io n  C a n d id a te
m m m
t»AGE S IX T E E N
THE KEEOWNA COUHIER THUIUJDAY, CXrrOUEll 18, 1048
'nio British War Olllce loaned Canadian tour because the floaUng 
Mulbtury tlto itwdcl of the British port would never have been attemp- 
S i t  h « t o r  u ««i Allied 111,- Ud had 11 nol b „ . ,  far ItiO lea.dh.
erntlon of Europe, for Its present learned at Dieppe.
Less Sugars Less Coke
*
S u g a r  is s h o r t ,^ a n d  o f  c o u r s e  
t h e  less s u g a r  w e  g e t  t h e  less 
C o c a - C o l a  y o u  g e t .
B u t  t l a e r e ^ s  o n e  
t h i n g  y o u  c a n  d e *  
p e n d  o n  w h a t  
C o k e  t h e r e  I s *  i s  
t h e  r e a l  t h i n g .
Authorized Bottler of ‘‘(Joea Cola"
MoGulloch’s Aerated Waters - Vernon
O l d  C l o t h e s  N o w  B e in g  
C o l l e c t e d  In  C i t y  T o  B e
S e n t  T o  E u r o p e  B y  X m a s
’ #
O v e r  F i v e  T o n s  O f  C lo t h in g  H a v e  A l r e a d y  B e e n  
S o r t e d  A n d  P a c k e d  I n  K e lo w n a — L o c a l  C o m m it ­
t e e  W o r k s  H a r d  I n  C o l l e c t in g  O ld  C lo th e s — O y e r  
12,000 P ie c e s  H a v e  B e e n  R e c e iv e d — L o c a l  C i t i ­
z e n s  G iv e  W o n d e r fu l  R e s p o n s e  T o  A p p e a l
isa
" W e ' v e  f o u n d  a  g r a n d  a n s w e r  
t o  m e a t  r a t i o n i n g ! " '
4 HEAPIN6 TEASPOONS OF ORAPE-NUTS WITH MILK, SUPPLY MORE ENERGY AND, NOURISHMENT THAN 4 SLICES OF BACON
'I’lie knowledge that tlic clothes which local citizens are 
donating to the National Clothing Collection campaign now 
underway in Kelowna, will be, delivered in Europe before 
Christmas, will send a glow of happiness through the thous- 
;inds of distressed people in liberated countries, who today have 
iilsuHieicnt clothing to keep their emadated bodies warm 
enough to ward oil disease. ______________________________ _
Thunks to the generosity of Ke- house of British Columbia Is loca- 
lownlans—not forgetting the hard- ted. Thi.s represents close to 12,000 
worldng cllorts of tlie local commit- articles, which have been collected 
tec In chaige of the ciotldng drive i„  the city since the drive opened 
-over live tons of clothing have „  nttlo over a week ago. 
been sorted, packed and slilppcd to “Wc are more than astonished at 
Lctlibridgc, where tlic clearing the wonderful response from tlm
-----------—---- ----- --------------------  people of Kelowna," Mrs. O. Franco,
convenor of the local committee, sta­
ted. “In addition to the wonderful 
response, tlic typo of clothes which 
we arc receiving is more than sur­
prising. The greater portion of the 
cldthes received arc' in wonderful 
shape, and I  don’t thUnk people 
realize that even if clothes arc a 
little worn, they are still accept­
able," Mrs. Franco said.
She explained that as the clothes 
are received they are packed into 
boxes, and then shipped by rail to 
the clearing: house at Lethbridge. 
There they are dry cleaned, repack­
ed and sent direct to Europe. No 
attempt Is made to mend the clothes, 
but this is done when they are re­
ceived in the European countries, 
she pointed put. Judging from the 
response in Kelowna—not forgetting 
the larger cities in Canada—it is 
more than probable that the people 
in Europe will have the clothes by 
the end of November.
Lauds Efforts
Mrs. France lauded the efforts of 
her committee who have been 
working every day packing and 
shipping the clothes. They are Mrs. 
G. Benmore, Mrs. E. Bonnar, Cap­
tain H. Collard, Salvation Army, 
Mrs. V. H. Wilson and Miss Black­
man. In addition, she said the local 
Boy Scouts and the school children 
have also helped considerably, and 
expressed thanks to the local mem­
bers of the B.C. Dragoons and city 
public works employees who are 
taking the clothing cartons to the 
railway station.
The last half of the city was canr 
vassed last week-end, and Mrs. 
France—said—tiiat—anyone—who—has^
T ^ A L T Y -R I C H ,  delicious  
Grape-Nuts are a really 
fine source of the kind of nourish­
ment that meat supplies. Every 
tempting serving gives yon a 
generous amount of protein—a 
kind of protein that replaces meat 
better than many other meat sub­
stitutes. Four heaping teaspoons 
of Grape-Nuts, with milk, 'give 
you more protein, calcium, phos­
phorus, iron and carbohydrates 
than a 4-slice serving of baconl 
Enjoy delicious, "chewy”, ea^- 
to-digest Grape-Nuts often.
SERVINGS IN  EVERY PACKAGE
A Product of OoitMul feeds
VERNON GETS 
BUS SERVICE
, Initial Bteps are being taken for 
Ktartlng a city bus service In Ver­
non. The tentative proposal brlclly 
Ik tiiHt an up-to-date bus will make 
four trips during the day and two 
in tlie evening, to and from residen­
tial areas In all parts of the city 
and the business section.
Archie Carswell, Vernon, was giv­
en a llvc-ycur franehlso by the Ver­
non City Council, wltli option to re­
new at the oxjjiratlon of that time. 
The vehicle proposed will bo of 
modern construction, weighing ap­
proximately six tons, witli an nll- 
stcel body. Tlic seating capacity will 
be approximately 50.' It will have 
two doors ns well us comfortable 
scuts.
merits should be wuslicd before be­
ing given to the collection, but they 
need not bo ironed.
Footwear is urgently needed in 
most of the countries, but must be 
llrmly fustened in pairs. During tho 
drive in the United States at the be­
ginning of this year, many pieces of 
footwear were sent in loose, and 
despite every effort to mutch them 
up, nearly 100,000 remained unmat- 
clicd and therefore could not bo 
sent. Boots and shoes ihust bo firm­
ly tied together in pairs, otherwise 
they are of little value.
Donors of clothing may, if they 
so desire, enclose their name and 
address. But no messages of any 
kind must bo written for inclusion. 
The bales of goods will bo sent to 
Europe by freight, and It is against 
postal regulations to place letters 
therein.
A ll contributions received in the 
National Clothing Collection will go 
Into n common pool—nothing can be 
earmarked for any specific country. 
The United Nations Relief and Re­
habilitation Administration h a v e  
undertaken the distribution of nil 
the clothing free to the needy and 
destitute of Belgium, Denmark, 
Luxembourg, Poland, France, The 
Netherlands, Russia, Czechoslovakia, 
Greece, Yugoslavia and Norway, 
without discrimination of any kind. 
Up to date reports are being re­
ceived by the Administration as to 
the conditions existing in every 
country, and the distribution will 
be guided by this information.
This is the only nation-wide clo­
thing drive for overseas relief this 
year, and there should not be a 
family in Canada who will not glad­
ly make its • contribution to help 
those in the war-ravaged countries 
to help themselves.
China has 28 provinces and two 
special territones: Outer Mongolia 
and Thibet, with a total population 
of 457,835,475.
' ' I  m i s s  n o  c h a n c e  t o  a d d  
t o  m y  V i c t o r y  n e s t-m fc i j "
3W needs have c»mb with Victojy . . .  now.taoks that mmt be accomplished 
to make possible tho kind o f peocethuo Canada we all wont.
You are asked to buy Vlctocy Benda mow because Canada needs the loan 
of your savings to help finance these geeat national tasks.
But in buying Victory Bonds you ora doing the tnost helpful thing postible 
for yourself! ''i^cn  the days of p l^ ty  come again your abiliQr to do the things 
you plan will depend on whether you have enough Savings with which to do them!
You cannot own too many Victory Bonds . . .  you can easily own too few. 
So don't miss this chance to add to your Victory nest-egg. Yhu won't have another 
chance to buy Victory Bonds fi>r a whole year. Help yourself hy helping your 
country. Buy Victory Bonds today.
^  BUY VICTORY BONDS
ROWCLIFFE CANNING CO., LTD.
Packers of
“P R ID E  O F  T H E  O K A N A G A N ” —  Frufts and Vegetables
-  -  -
•  o
T O  S E C U R E :
•  A  just proportion of the consumers’ food dollar for the 
farmer, through public and co-operative wholesaling.
o An expanding market for farmers through* 100,000 new 
-^jobs-in-new industries by public use of our resources.
•  'A  toll-free highway network to open all sections of B.C., 
linking rail, boat and plane transportation, through 
scientific construction and planning.
o
MRS. GLADYS WEBSTER 
C.C.F. Candidate for South 
Okanagan Riding
The payment of B.C.’s debt to veterans, with good 
homes, good jobs, and advancement w ith  the people they 
fought for. .
Cheap light and electric power for home, farm and in­
dustrial use, through a single publicly-owned power 
system across the Province.
Guaranteed full Trade Union rights for workers, through 
immediate legislation.
Higher public health and social service standards, in 
full co-operation with the other Provinces of our Do­
minion.
Elect Your Farmer-Labor Governmant
The Co-operative Commonwealth Federation pledges that upon election to office on 
October 25th, the C.C.F. Government will immediately take the necessary steps to 
implement the program outlined above.
G L A D Y S  W E B S T E R
C  C  F. BROADCAST -  - CBR NETWORK
S A T U R D A Y , O C TO BE R  20th, 8 - 8.30 p.m. —  Speakers:
Harold Winch, Provincial C.C.F. Leader. M. J. Coldwell, M.P., National C.C.F. Leader
more clothing to donate before the 
campaign, closes on October 20 can 
leave tire articles at the Bombed 
Britons’ Society rooms in the rear 
of the Kelowna Furniture Store.
Balix^ Depot
Moret han a dozen main baling 
depots have been secured through­
out the Dominioib and i f  is planned 
to have most, if  not all, of. the 
clothing collected, baled and on its 
way to Europe before the end of 
November. The success of the plan, 
it was pointed out, depends to a 
large /extent on the speed with 
which Canadian families prepare 
their bundles or cartons of clothing.
The thou^t of combining comfort 
with Christmas cheer should stimu­
late the Canadian people to give 
even more generously than they had 
intended to of the clothes and foot­
wear that they can spare and that 
the distressed people in Eiurope can 
wear.
Reports received at the National 
Headquarters of the campaign' indi­
cate that in every community men, 
women and children are enthusias­
tically co-operating, through service 
clubs, welfare, church, labor, youth 
and other organizations, to ensure 
that their quota w ill be attained 
during the campaign.
On the success of the campaign 
w ill depend the lives of hundreds of 
thousands of people, particularly 
women and children. Without cloth­
ing they cannot battle against the 
disease which followed in the wake 
of the devastation wrought in their 
countries by the invaders.
—The National Clothing Collection 
is a imited effort, conducted under 
the. sponsor^ip of the Canadian 
United Allied Relief Fund, by a 
National Committee, of which Wil­
liam Massey Birks, o f Montreal, is 
chairman; Hon. Thomas Vien, K.C., 
former Speaker of the Seriate, is 
vice-chairman, and Karl Buzek is 
Executive Director. On the National 
Committee are representatives of all 
the War Relief Funds in this coun­
try which have done such splendid 
work during the past six years, to­
gether with other outstanding Can­
adians who have always lent their 
active support to worthy causes.
. His Excellency the Governor-Gen­
eral, the Earl of Athlone, is patron 
of the National effort. As vice-pat­
rons are the Lieutenant-Governors 
of all the provinces and the leading 
dignitaries of the churches of all 
denominations. On the Honorary 
Committee are executives in indus­
try and commerce, and prominent 
men and women in the professions. 
The National Advisory Committee 
is composed: of representatives of 
every kind of welfare, service and 
community organization across the 
Dominion, all of whom have united 
under the banner of the National 
Clothing CoUection In order to gath­
er this minimum ctf ten million 
pounds of used clothing as quickly 
as possible.
More than 125,000,000 people' in 
the liberated countries of Europe 
are in dire need. More than 30,000,- 
000 of these are children, • It is not 
possible to manufacture new cloth­
ing in time—even were the mater­
ials and funds available. But the re­
cipients w ill be sa^sfied to make do 
with the sensible, sturdy clothes 
that the majority of Canadians 
wear, ahd which have been set aside 
for various reasons.
Serviceable Clothes 
The people are ask^  to contri­
bute only such serviceable clothing 
as can be spared from their ward­
robes without replacement. Men’s, 
womenfs and children’s suits, odd 
coats, trousers, sweaters, overcoats, 
jackets of all sizes, women’s dresses, 
skirts, blouses and aprons, scarves, 
shawls, blankets, stockings, socks, 
and any other article of clothing 
that can be used.
Such clothing need not be In per­
fect repair, it should be clean and 
sanitary. A ll types of washable gar-
B U IL T  B Y  G O - O P E R A T I O N
V  c a m  to  b u ild \. ,  s a id  C a lv e rt 3 0 0  y ea rs a go
CALVERT, famous 17th century 
English statesman and Secretary 
of State to ELing James I, founded 
pioneer colonies in Newfound­
land and Maryland over three 
centuries ago.
“A ll have co-operated,” said 
Calvert o f the early settlers in 
1622. Thus, many generations
England and America must con­
tinue to co-operate for the future 
security of'the world. W o o f  
Canada are best fitted to preserve
Britain and the United States. s;;
ago, Calvert, man of vision, plant­
ed seeds of co-operation between 
the Old W orld and the New.
History hais proven Calvert’s 
‘wisdom . . .  demonstrated today in 
the strong partners|iip between 
the British Commonwealth and 
the United States o f America for 
the benefit o f all mankind.
P U B L I S H E D  I N  T H E  I N T E R E S T  O F  W O  R L  D  S E C  U R I T Y  B Y  C A L V E R T  D I S T I L L E R S
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O il.  I lE A U  IIEKE
ICcu Marlin. Vancouver, Inspector 
of the Shell Oil mulntenarjce brancli, 
was a visitor in Kelowna this week 
during the course of an annual 
routine Inspection.
- 0
9.00 PJH KIRO
and Iho Columbia Network 
Preioniod by
GRAPE-NUTS and GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES
VICTORY LOAN 
QUOTAS ARE SET
Penticton's quota in the Ninth 
Victory Loan, which commencca on 
October 22, has been set at $055,000, 
while residents of South Okanagan 
have been asked to subscribe u total 
of $1,200,000.
Following arc the ejuotas sot for 
the various centres In the South 
Okanagan unit: Penticton, $0.55,000; 
Suinmerland, $215,000; Oliver, $105,- 
000; Osoyoos. $50,000; Nararnatu, $55,- 
000; Kuledcn, $24,000; Okanagan 
Falls, $10;000.
Total O f  $41/855 Distributed 
In Kelowna W ar Saving's Sweep 
Since Drive W as  First Inaugurated
H .  J. F a l l o w ,  o f  K e lo w n a ,  W in s  F i r s t  P r i z e  I n  F in a l  
D r a w  O f  S w e e p — L o c a l  R e s id e n ts  T a k e  A lm o s t  
50  P e r  C e n t  o f  P r i z e s — T o t a l  o f  72 A w a r d s  G iv e n
DAIRYMEN ARE 
GIVEN BOOST 
IN MILK PRICE
Consumer W ill Now  Pay 13 
Cents Per Quart As Result 
Of Board Ruling
HOUSING HEAD 
IS APPOINTED
KINSMEN TO AID 
YOUTH TRAINING
T UK Proceeds from the Vernon Klns-
J. M. McKty, well known 1 ui- Hallowe’en Shell-out this
tlcton realtor and veteran of Uio ye..,,, will be divided between the 
llrsl Great War, has been upixjlntcd purehaso of library furnlahings for 
administrator for the 100 Wartime Klcmentary School and gym- 
llouslng homes now being construe- ‘ "e  ^81.
ted for veterans. prcvloua years the Shell-Out
Mr. McKay will receive all uppll- drive funds have gone to the
Kiiustnen's_  -Kf 1 „  The successful culmination In Uie cations for the homes and will col- lnst e 's Milk for Britain Fund.
I n  S e p te m b e r  D r a w  W i t h  V a lu e  O f  $905— C o m -  long, and at times, bitter light of Uio lect rents and sec that maintenance with tlio
p le t e  L i s t  O f  W in n e r s  G iv e n  Boclutlon und Ihe^Pentlcton Board of carried out. Already C4 Pen- the clubs across Canada is now
---------------------------  Trade, to obtain a price Increase .i'll;!? formal i„|d on Community Youth Tralii-
for .niik producers In the southern "P.pHcatlon for the houses.
N a t i o n a l  D is h
This year, St. Andrew's Day 
fulls on a Friday, November 
30lh. On Uils day the Scot­
tish Societies of Canada celo- 
brute und the chief dish la 
haggis.
In order tliut Uio celebration 
shall bo true to tradiUon, 
Prices Board has ruled that 
haggis may bo served on din­
ners on that day. Quota users 
requesting pennission to servo 
haggis w ill be granted tho 
necessary authority by tho 
nation Branch.
poUsh does a porfoct 
job while tho stovo 
ia hot
Suffering
Bitterly
from  lack of 
clothing
A  T O T A L  of $41,855 has been distributed in War Savings urcu cumo lust week with the an- Stanins and Certificates since the first War Savings Sweep nouncement that an Incrcuso of one 
was inaugurated in January, 1942, it was revealed following the ^nHimo PHccs and T r S
45tli and final drawing of the monthly sweep. Board.
H. J. Fallow, of Kelowna, won first prize of .$100 in the This in clTcct means that tho price 
September draw which took place at radio station C K  O V  the consumer In
last week. Captain C. R. Bull drew the lucky tickets, following Kuledcn, Nui1»mata and Ok-
whicli he gave a lirief address over the radio. A  total of 76 prizes anugari Fulls, is now 13 cents a quart 
were dr.'iwn with a total value of .$905, which brought the total as against Uio former price of 12 
sweep to | 3 0 ,^  for a grand total of 2,646 prizes. In addition, producers add two
a total of $11,000 was drawn for in stamps, winch brought the cents a quart for the consumer sub- 
grand total of the War Savings Sweep to $41,855. sidy and ^  of u cent for tho produc
Kelowna residents captured ul- ~ I ‘ * ~  _  y
most 50 per cent of the prizes in the 1^ 03 Austin, ^ck , Armstrong, B.C. 
llnal draw. In addition to Mr. Follow bherwo^, E, G„ 515 Gon
winning tho top prize, two local °  ™
citizens won $50 prizes, while live Lloyd-Jones, William, Kolow.
others took $25 awards. Six local „  imA
people took $10 prizes, while 15 1313 Dlugosc, M., Box lo90,
others captured $5 certificates. Tjniu
Margaret E. Cartwright, of Ok- 2^3 Hollctt, Mrs., William,
B.C.
cr subsidy to bring tho return on 
a quart of milk to the dairyman to 
Gore nearly 10 cents a quart, or Itt^ 
cents to be exact.
This price pertains to milk with a 
butterfat content of 4 per cent or 
over. Practically all of tho milk 
sold In the southern area comes 
within this category.
The price Increase had been
Kc-
Sols-
anagan Landing, vvon the cover ‘ “^g'ssHicLeman, Rhodn, 1127 Oscar sought by the producers because of
Kelowna
I T ’ S  T I M E  T O  S P R A Y  W I T H
F a r t i t i m e
Get your full supply at the-K.G.E.
SHEKWIN-WILUAMS
B A i N m
AND VARNISHES
D.D.T, B A R N  S P R A Y  
Now  Available for Barn usage.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 F E E D  STO R E Free Delivery
M a n  takes  w in g ; in trep id  airm en  b la z e  n ew  
g lo b a l tr a ils ;  the w orld  shrinks under the 
s p e e d  o f  a ir  tra v e l, an d  v a s t n ew  reg ions 
a r e  la id  o p en  to  d eve lop m en t.
P o s t -w a r  s k y w a y s , fo l lo w in g  • th e  G r e a t  
Q rc le  routes to  the north, w ill p la c e  C a n a d a  
a t  the cross-roads o f  the w o r ld , with w id e  
s c o p e  f o r  p ro m o tin g  in te rn a t io n a l t r a d e ,  
tra ve l, and understanding.
\M ith  the p rogress o f  to -m orrow , C anad ians 
w ill, a s  in the past, find  The R oya l Trust 
C om p an y  r e a d y  to  s e rve  them  in s a fe g u a rd ­
ing the fruits o f  their labours, w h ile  a t  hom e 
o r  on  missions to  n ew  horizons.
THE
CORPORATE
SECURITY
ROYAL TRUST
COMPANY PERSONALSBRVICI
V A N C O U V E R  
626 PENDER W., MA 8411 
GEOROE O. VALE, MANAGES
draw of $50, while Mrs. L. H. EV' tm * i 
critt, of Vernon won the first prize ’ 
of $25 In the Sellers’ Prizes. Two S o  ’
local residents wore also Included ** 
in the list of Sellers’ Prizes.
Following is a complete list of 
winners In the 45th and final draw­
ing of the sweep:
Elizabeth, Pen-
the rising costs of produetton in 
the area, a big part of which is tho 
high price of Imported feed which 
2083 Boston, Jessie S„ Aldcrgrove. must be used here because of the 
2752 Paterson, Valerie, R.R. 3, lack of pasture land.
$100 OertUloato
1141 Fallow, H. J., Kelowna, B.C. 
$50 Certifleatea
469 Barrett, John M., Revelstoke,
B.C.
3172 Krassman, Audrey, Box 1171, $25.00.
Vernon, B.C,
2827 Gordon, Margaret, Box 361, 
Kelowna, B.C,
Cover Draw
Cartwright, Margaret E., Okanag­
an Landing, $50.00
Sellers’ Prizes
Everitt, Mrs. L. H., Vernon, B.C.,
Bassett, Fred H., Penticton, $10.00. 
Wertman, R., Keremeos, $10.00, 
Tucker, A. E., Kelowna, $5.00 
Basse, Arthur, Kelowna, $5.00.
Last August the dairymen threat­
ened to go on strike If their de­
mands were not met.
News that a one-cent a quart In­
crease had been granted in this area 
is greeted with mixed feelings by 
the dairymen In the South Interior.
The milk producers had asked for 
a two-cent raise and have been 
granted half their demands.
While not entirely satisfied with 
the board’s decision it is, as one^ 
dairyman put it, "a step in the 
right direction.”
A  P e a c h  O f  A  P e a c h
H D io ii io in ii i ie c o iiE c n o ii
m e W N A ^ A W M l L I r m r L T D r
Kelowna, B.C.
532 Allan, Marion Agnes, Kelow­
na, B.C.
$25 Certifleates
3299 Fillmore, D. C., Box 751, Ke­
lowna, B.C.
1079 Dodd, Harry, Box 1067, Ke­
lowna, B.C.
1846 Screen, Leonard, Mara, B.C.
2822,Davoren, Jack, Box 1518, Ke­
lowna, B.C.
2366 Bohn, George, R.R., Kelow­
na, B.C.
1159 Loyd, A. K., Box 1308, Ke­
lowna, B.C.
$10 Certificates
2058 Gibson, Miss Janet, Box 66,
Penticton, B.C.
1160 Lander, Arthur, Box 1406,
-Kelownai-BiC;----------- -— — ----
1619 Fre^h, Lorna Mae, R.R. 2, " “ ^ j^j^y .^^Yilk)‘n'doUars m market here in Ottawa and bought
■ » . Tn A A ine” and the Federal M.P. must be a basket of peaches. Now, having
congratulated on his adroitness in seen the peaches they grow in On- 
216 Cretin, Maude Mary, Bolt 718, discussion in the tario, I can understand anyone
Superiority of B.C. Peaches 
Is Lauded In House of Commons
The remarks made by G. A. dians and in the finest of
Cruickshank, M.P. for Fraser Val- Canada. I wondered why the boy. 
ley in connection with the intro- should be sent across Ontario and 
duction of B.C. peaches in the House the vast prairies to the Fraser Val- 
of -Commons recently, bave created ley, and only the other day I  . 
somewhat of a furore in Eastern covered the reason. We in British 
Canada. Local fruit officials admit Columbia are >very fond of frmt. 
Mr. CniickshSiPs remarks were The otner day I went down to the—
Kelownai B.C.
1467 Dafoe, L. C., 115 B/tora Ave., 
Vernon, B.C.
833 Rogers, Lizzie, Vernon, B.C.
■ 2794 Mikalishen, Kay, Grindrod.
911 McGowan, R. M., R.R. 3, Ver­
non, B.C.
1564 Byrns, Alice, R.R. 3, Kelow­
na, B.C.
1711 Shepherd, Lois Helen, Arm­
strong,'B.C.
772 Haase, Arthur, R.R. 3, Kelow­
na, B.C.
1578 Kidd, Robt. L., Cpl., R.C.E. 
ME. Workshop, Vernon.
jjQusg_ crossing this province to get to Brit-
T +fu» ish Columbis, where we have theIn a copy of Hansard to reach the st^dards not only for
Courier- recently, Mr. Cruickshank
f  to British Columbia,
ly Appointed SpeAker, tne non. CtAs 'ottv Vir>n TYipmViPT*^  disoutp thst 
Pi„d_Fau«ux. , moldeutany.. whou w I S T s h o r s o m f g
Mr. Cruickshank p assed ^ ^ b ^ k et peaches I bought In Ottawa for 
of peaches around to members of mopirpH ‘srade No 1’ ”
the House, they were read^ ^^ ^^  ’ “Pass them
while the box of Ontario peaches j ..
was left sitting untouched oh his Mr.-Cruickshank: “ I  shoidd be
J glad to pass them around to hon. 
Here are Mr. Cruickshank s words members from Ontario. Here they 
1295 Powick, Mrs. F. T., BOX 144, as reported by Hansard: mre, covered with beautiful- pink
Kelowna, B.C. “Mr. Speaker, first of all I  should gauze. They look lovely; they look
639 Gordon, Jack L., Kelowna. jike to offer you my congratulations ripe and fresh. But let me take off
2679 Wisenian, James, Okanagan on having assumed your high office; the pink gauze and show hon. mem-- 
Landing, B.C. it is indeed a pleasure to me, having bers from Ontario what you are
1918 Halksworth, Joan, Grindrod. been a personal friend of yours for selling as No. 1 peaches, and I think 
1556 Hodgson, Melinda, Box 694, some time. Perhaps I am more in- you will understand why anyone 
Vernon, B.C. terested than some other .hon. mem- would want to move to British Col-
1884 Parker, Thomas, Mara, B.C. bers. Some two years ago, whein umbia. These are not from the 
1768 Winkles, Harry Alfred, Box you represented the constituency of bottom of the basket; they are from 
264, Armstrong, B.C. St. Mary, I remember that you came the top. Fortunately for me this
$5 Certificates *o representing a farm riding morning a friend of mine sent me
in British Columbia, and asked if I  a erhte of peaches from Keremeos, 
1277 Dawson, John H., Box 56, gould find employment in my riding British Columbia. ’There we do not 
Kelowna, B.C. in far off British Columbia for your sell them covered with pink-camou-
235 Lightly, N. H., Gen. Delivery, sqjj during his school vacation. A t flage, in an almost fraudulent man- 
Kelowna, B.C. that time I  could scarcely under- ner; we sell them by the crate. I
1744 McLaughlin, Victor H., Arm- stand why you should want to send want hon. members to look at them; 
strong, B.C. your son at'tremendous-expense to these are the smallest ones in the
803 Ivens, Joseph, Okanagan Mis- a farm in the fertile Fraser Valley, box.” 
sion, B.C. • and asked for the reason. You ex- H. C. McGuffie was the Keremeos
839 Thomas^ Ethel May, 142 Har- piajned to me that you wanted your .grower who sei^ the fruit to the
« to be among the finest Cana-vey Avenue, Kelowna.
1068 Winkles, W. H., R.R. 2, Arm­
strong, B.C.
342 Shugg, Margaret, Box 11, Ke­
lowna, B.C. /
2860 Gillard, Mrs. Josephine, R.R. 
2, Kelowna, B.C.
2107 Conn, Marjory S., 901 Main 
St., Penticton.
625 Bennett, Mrs. A. C., Kelowna.
65 Egerton, Mrs. Minnie, Oliver.
3247 Hope, Daphne, Armstrong.
1551 Stickings, Geo. F., Box 694, 
Vernon, B.C.
1315 Moore, Mrs. T. F., R.R. 4, 
Armstrong, BC.
2030 Gibson, Sydney A., Penticton. 
1715 Harris, S. Colin, R.R. 2, Arm-
boy Fraser Valley M.P.
MUST NOTIFY 
N.S.S. OF ANY 
JOB VACANCIES
GIVE!
Infractions To Be Referred To  
Enforcement Branch Of Sel­
ective Service
Have you a coat that you can spare? 
A  suit, or dress you never wear? 
Perhaps some undies, part worn
shoes __
That from your wardrobe, seldom 
use.
Then GIVE them.
A  child’s dress, somewhat out of 
style,
A  child with none w ill count worth- 
Although National Selective Ser- while,
-A, T, A -.-r vice reg^ations have been consid- Mitts, neatly darned, are very nice,
1331 Loosemore, Jtos. Kate M., graMy relaxed, employers must Protect small hands from snow and
n/r 15 1 continue to notify the local office ice.
353 Boo^, Yvonne M. M., R.R. 1, vacancies that exist and may So give THEM.
-V a -  -n ii 1 .beexpected inthefuture, localem-
372 McTavish, Mrs. Agnes Pollock, pigyment officials pointed out this Search through your attic, trunk
In the case of male employees.
Box 595, Kelowna, B.C. - wpaIf
1448 Blangey, Henry, Vernon, B.C.
work nermuT and notices of senar-^  Whate’er you give, be sure it can 377 Valantine, Mauda, Kelowna. permits ana notices 01 separ „  . , a,^  eome child woman or
3067 Bull, Tony, R.R. 3, Kelowna, ation must be obtained, it w p  sta- Help clothe some child, woman or
2436 Boyer, Cedric M., Box 14, Ke- Some delinquency ^ is noticed m
the case of a few  employers hiring 
men without the individuals pro­
ducing a Selective Service ;^rmit,
it wa» pointed out, and such infrac- , a ai. s _a
tions will be referred to the enfor- And to the needy strength impart, 
cement branch of the Selective Ser- Renew, through months of woeful 
vice if it becomes necessary. strain—
Local officials said the co-opera- COURAGE,’til “on_t^irJee^ again, 
tion of all employers in the city is - 
2873 dea l, Mary, Lavington, B.C. necessary in order that the head-
--------------- --------------------------  quarters of ^.SS. get a true p i c - ----------—-------------
ture of the labor situation in Can- FINISH ROAD WORK
ada. They said every endeavor is
being made to give returned war pompletion of sidewalk construe- 
veterans a priority on all vacant tion and road work w ill make up 
positions, but that in many instan- the bulk of the operations to be 
ces local businessmen are hiring done by the municipal works de­
men who come to the city on the partment at Penticton this fall.
lowna, B.C.
282 Land, Mrs. Helen, Box 1097, 
Vernon, B.C.
2991 ’Thornton, George, Tashme.
2024 Phipps, Norman, Penticton.
3243 Fuhr, Marion, Box 1480, Ver­
non, B.C.
305 Cullen, Trevor, Box 1063, Ver­
non, B.C.
and box.
You’ll find at least one pair of socks.
man.
So GIVE.
The clothes you give w ill warm 
your heart.
So give. GIVE, G IV E !!!
—Anon.
G r i m e
G r e a s e
D i r t * , ^
QU/cAr/y
45_______'_______,
S N A P
C L E AN S  D IR TY  HANDS
chance of getting a  job. This, they 
point out, is unfaivto the returning 
war veterans, as it is desirous to 
give them the first chance of any 
jobs in the city. There are -many 
veterans who are unable to do 
heavy manual labor, and Selective 
Service want to give them the 
chance of any “white collar” work 
Qiat may be available, if  was stated.
In so far as women are concerned/ 
they may be hired without National 
Selective Service permits, but em­
ployers are required to file a new 
form—N.S.S. 312—with tha local em­
ployment office within three days of 
engaging female help. Notices of 
separation are also required, it was 
pointed out.
S I O :
l I n i m e n t
S w e e t C a p e  
S a lu te  
T h o s e  W h o  W e a r  
T h is  B a d g e  —
Cnnadlona weloomo them  hom o irlth  
prldo, tho woorera o f thlo eTmbollo 
b u tto n . . .  thottflUaim dm eaiuioo m uohl 
And . . .  oak thoae w ho wear It» th^ *U  
tell you that during yoara in  uniform  
tho dom ond waa for tho un fa iling eolaoo 
o f Swoet Capa . . .  and  now* back In  
**ctwlea** It  s t ill rotas first In  sm oUng 
pleasures. •jnk* PMnMt Form lt% Uhtch IbDaeoa Cbn 0* SmokoT*
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES
y.-A .
iiii-s
W h a t m a k e s  a  lit U e  fa rm
B I G  F A R M ?a
It has been said that “a rich man 
is only a poor man with mone} ’^*. 
You have also heard that '‘money 
makes the mare go” and that 
“nothing succeeds like success”.
Old sayings like these tell you 
to see the manager of the Bank 
of Montreal if you need money 
to make your farm a better farm 
—if you see opportunities for in­
creased income from increased 
production.
You do not ask a favour when 
you ask for a loan at the Bank o f 
Montreal. Lending money is our
business and pur manager will 
welcome the dpportumty of dis­
cussing your plans with you. He 
wiU be glad to study yo\u pros-
Sects with you, plan with you, iscuss actual and promised 
revenue, and work out with you 
a plan of convenient repayments.
Many big farms—successful fjarms 
— in all parts of Canada were 
little farms once. For their de­
velopment many of their owners 
have relied on timely loans from 
the Bank of Montreal. Your B of 
M  manager invites you to share 
their experience.
to A MfllfON (illiOltSi
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
working with Canadians in every walk of life since 1817
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON, Manager
F O U R  M O R E  Y E A R S  6 f  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T
Q U E S T IO N : What Provincial Government leads in old age 
pensions, mothers’ allowances and other social services?
A N S W E R : The Coalition Government of British Columbia.
It has the highest old age pensions, largest mothers’ allowances 
and more generous social assistance than any provincial Govern­
ment in Canada.
RETURN
W . A. C. BEMNETT
Y o u r  C o a li t io n  C a n d id a te
\
> A d E  E I0W T )E E M
THE KELOWNA COURIER THUIUSDAY, OCTOBER 18. 1845
W H EN YOU NEED
DOORS, SASH WINDOWS
Wc suggest you call and see us. We have a ^ood stock 
of these items on hand in standard sizes.
Ironing Boards and Medicine Cabinets also in stock.
A L L  T Y P E S  O F  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S
Cement - Lime - Bricks - Drain Pipe
Builders’ Hardware, and many other items.
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
L I M I T E D  
206 Lawrence Avenue Phone 757
HEAR
H O N . J O H N  H A R T
Premier of British Columbia and Minister of 
Finance in his final address of the campaign 
Discussing
“ T H E  I S S U E S  O F  T H I S  E L E C T I O N ”
MONDAY, OCT. 22,nd
9:30'10:00 p ,m .
C J O R — V a n c o u v e r  
C K W K — C h il l iw a c k  
e j A T — T r a i l
VOTE COALITION
C J V I — V ic t o r i a  
C K L N — N e ls o n  
C K O V — K e lo w n a
MAN’S WORLD
Win. G. Ford, of WlnnlpcB, was n
busincay visitor In ICelownu last 
week, a guest of the Iloyal Anno 
Ilotcl. * 0 •
Major W. Crltchlcy, of Vancouver, 
was n visitor In Kelowna last week, 
mid while in town wua a guest of 
tlio Royal Anno Hotel.
O ♦ O
W. M. Sonne, Jr., of Seattle, was a 
guest of the Royal Anno Hotel dur­
ing the past week.
• • •
Major D. Adams, of Vernon, spent 
the week-end In Kelowna, a guest 
of the Royal Anno Hotel.
• • •
R. Newman, of Vernon, was a
visitor In Kelowna last Thursday. .
• * •
Lt.-Col. H. F. Cotton, of Vernon, 
was a visitor In Kelowna during 
the week-end, a guest of the Royal
Anno Hotel. ,■* • •
Most Rev, W. R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of ICootenay, Rev. Canon 
H. C. D. Gibson and P. S. Sterling 
attended the bl-annuul diocesan ex­
ecutive meeting held In Kelowna on 
Wednesday, October 10. H. J. Bow- 
tree was the delegate from St. Geo- 
rge’s Church at Enderby. The meet­
ing was attended by Very Rev. R. H. 
Waterman, Dean of Niagara and or­
ganizer of the Anglican Thank Of­
fering Fund, « * *
C. K, R . ' Kilpatrick, of Vernon, 
was a business visitor In Kelowna 
last Thursday.
• • •
Major D. Milne, of the R.C.A.M.C. 
stationed at Vernon, was a visitor 
in Kelowna on Sunday the guest 
of Mr. ,and Mrs. R. A. McKee, Bert­
ram Street.
• « *
The first meeting for the fall sea­
son of the A.O.T.S. Club will be held 
this evening, Thursday, at 6.15 p.m., 
In the Church parlor of the United 
Church Hall, when the speaker will 
be Dr. M. W. Lees, who w ill take 
for his subject, “Escapades of a 
Minister.” A ll m em b ^  are asked 
to attend and to bring a guest.
H i t h e r  and Y o n
CELEBRATE 
GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gaapar- 
done Married In  Italy
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gaspardono, 
who reside at 242 Bertram Street, 
eolebrutod tliolr Golden Wedding 
anniversary on Tuesday, October 10,
Mrs. C. Mackenzie, of Vancouver, Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Anderson, of 
spent a few days in Kelowna during Penticton, spent u few days In Ko- 
tbo week and while hero was a lownu during the past week, 
guest of tJio Royal Anno Hotel. • • •
* • • Engasenient
Mr. and Mrs. F. Scott, o f Knm- St. Mary’s Church, Kcrrlsdale has whcirUie^woro^urho^^ 
loops, were visitors In Kclownu for been choocn by Helen jiumber of friends and ixsUiUvoo
several days during tlio week. guerllo McElroy, o f lOimloops, for the evening, when they cal-
• • • . her murrla^ on Oct. m ii, at 4 congrutulaUons.
The Misses G. and M. Underwood, p.m., to Lieut. Arthur Moultrie Toncho Monnleroto Italv
of Chase, wore gucste of the R ^ a l Hcathcoto a ’oby) Hodglns, R.C.N. oS ob Ir iO lh , I^Jila Gas-'
Anno Hotel during « io  past wcclc, V.R. ,  * * purdono married Marla Drhikwator
Mr, and Mrs. A. Murray Inch, of Tlio brldo Is the only daughter of X tv^o^  iS lS a '^ T h o fo ’^ ' i S  hiwo
Vancouver, left on Sunday for Sal- Mr. and Mrs. L. McElroy, of tho In- 
mon Arm on a hunting trip after tcrlor city, and tho groom is tho avtr since,
spending a fow days In Kelowna. younger son of Mrs. Hodglns and They have four children Uving,
tho late Lieut. Col. A. E. Hodglijs, Mrs. D. Dapavo, who lives at Rut­
land, Jo, who has been In tlio Army 
for tho past six years and Is now 
residing in Nanaimo, and C. Gas­
pardono and Andy Gaspardono, who
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kasson, of Kam- * • • both live In Kelowna. They have
loops, were visitors In Kelowna dur- Mr. and Mrs. R. Munro, of Osoy- seven giandchlldron.
Ing tho week-end. oos, were visitors In Kelowna dur- jjix, und Mrs. Gaspardono wore
, the past week und while In town tho recipients of many lovely gifts
Lt.-Cmdr. R. H. Wilson, R.C.JM.V. they wore guests of the Royal Anno from their friends.
R., and Mrs. Wilson, who had cen Hotel. _________________________  ■
holidaying in Kelowna, guests of • .  *
tho Willow Inn for the past week, Major and Mrs. M. McIntosh, of
RURAL TEACHERS 
TO USE SCHOOL
Use of Uie Juniolr High School 
has been grunted members of tlio 
Kelowna Rural Teachers’ Associa­
tion to hold their meetings on tho 
first Saturday of the month.
Meeting lost week, members of 
tho local School Board decided to 
grant Uio usual prlvUogo os In tlio 
past, and the secretary of tho Rural 
Teachers' Association, Mrs. John 
Clinmbcrluln, was advised to this 
effect.
j^ fu--------------------------------- -------
W o m e n ’s  M e e t in g s
Women’s moctlngo, for which 
no admission charge is made, 
may bo advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must bo given Tho Courier 
boforo 5 pjrn. ^esdoys.
TO BROADCAST 
KSLEY TALK
An address by Finance Minister 
J. L. llsloy to tlie Vancouver Board 
of 'lYodo, Friday, October 19, will 
bo transcribed und broadcast at 10.30 
that evening over tlio D.C. Network 
of the Canadian Broadcasting Corp­
oration. Mr. Ilsloy’s tliemo wlU be 
“From War to Peace,” and will sup­
port tho Ninth Victory Loan, op­
ening October 22.
Tho regular monthly mooting of 
tho Dr. Knox Choptor of tho I.O.D.E. 
will bo held this evening, Ttiurs- 
day, October 18th, at 0.00 p.m., nt 
tho offices of Drs. Knox and Hen­
derson on Lawrence Avenue.
Miss Irene Lovowuy has returned 
returned to their homo at Vnncou- Vernon, spent tho week-end In Kc- homo at Little Foit, after a
ver on Saturday. lowna, guests of tho Royal Anno holiday spent In Kelowna visiting
• • * Hotel. friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan H. WUUamson, ■ • • • • •
of Vancouver, who hud con holl- Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Ladner, of Miss Helen Walton, of North Kam- 
daying In ICelownfi, returned to Vancouver, were guests of the Royal loops, spent a few days In Kelowna 
their homo last Thursday. Anne Hotel for several days last recently, tho guest of Miss Marguor-
• • ^ , week. Ite Basleves.
Mr. and Mrs. L. McLean, of Caul- * • • • * •
field, were visitors In Kelowna for jyjr. and Mrs. J. A. Mitchell, of Mrs. W. Hornsey entertained
several days during the past week, Nelson, spent a few  days visiting friends nt tho tea hour on Thurs-
gucsts of the Royal Anno Hotel. Kelowna last week, guests of the day afternoon at her home on Ber-
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Berner, of Anno xioxei^ .  ^ * , *
Wntervllle, were visitors in Kelow- and Mrs. O ., Bettorman, of Mrs. D. Lawson, of Armstrong,
na for several days during the past Kimberley, spent a few days in Ke- spent a fow days In Kelowna during
week, guests of the Royal Anne Ho- lowna during the past week, guests the past week visiting friends.
*he Royal ./^ne Hotel. Spitzmesser were
Sgt and Mrs. Harry Whltford, of jyjp h . DeMara loft recent visitors in Enderby, the
Lake Stevens, Washington, are vis- pn Sunday by motor for Wenatchee, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas.
Itors in Kelowna this week the wherTthey will spend a short holL „  , * r V T i l l a r  and Satguests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wal- l\p. and Mra J. D. TiUar and Sgt.
ters, Richter Street. ‘ * • • and Mrs. J. D. C. TUlnr, of N ^a-
• • •  ^ Mrs. Jack Paterson Is visiting In mata, were recent visitors In Ke- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vernon, of Vancouver for the next two weeks, lowna.
Ashcroft, sjpent a few  days In Ke- the guests of her sister, Mrs. Fran- * * * , . .  . .  -
lowna during the week, guests of peg Proctor Mallle left last weeki:'rocior.  ^  ^  ^ for Vancouver, where she w ill be
Mrs. Hazel Holllngshead, of Van- the ^ e s t of Mrs. F. V. Heakes. Mr. 
couver. President of the Rebekah Maille also is visiting in the Coast 
Assembly of British Columbia, was city. * * •
the guest of her sister Mrs. Fran- Business Girls’ Circle of the
Shier, Bernard Avenue, >vhile m United Church held its reg-
Kelowna this wee^ .  ^ jjjonthly meeting on Monday
' Mr. and Mrs. Ian R. Brown, of Ol- evening at tte  home of Miss Eileen 
iver, spent several ^ y s  visiting In Bowes, 108 Harvey Avenue.
Kelowna, guests of the Royal Anne ^  ^  Watson, ol
Hotel. ,  ,  * Regina, s^n t the week-end in Ke-
Mrs. K. M. McGeer, of Vancou- lowna visiting ^ friends,
wr, is a guest at the Royal Anne jyjjgg Muriel Cunliffe, who recent-
Hotei. , ,  , - ly received her discharge from the
Mr. and Mrs. F. Beeson, of New W.R.C.N.S., arrived in Kelowna last
WoRtmin.ster, were visitors in Ke- week_and_ resum^ _her teaching_
lowna during the week. position in the Kelowna schools on
• • •  Monday of this week.
Mir. and Mrs. H. E. Stevenson, of . _ , *. * * „ Tir*
Nelson, spent a few  days in town Miss ^ z e l  Simpsi^ of W iim il^a 
and while here were guests of the s ^ n t a few  days in Kelowna during 
Royal Anne Hotel. P®st week visiting friends and
• • • relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Martin, of Van- —-------------- —^
couver, spent a few  days in Kelow- t r Y  COUBIEE CLASSIFIED ADS
the Royal Aime HoteL
H e  has seen  th in g s  . . . .  d o n e  th in g s  .  .  .  s sufif^red th in g s  . . .  • .^ a t  h e  
w o n ’t ta lk  m u ch  abou t. B u t h e  is  d o in g  a  l o t  o f  th in k in g . H e  is  th in k in g  
o f  com rad es  w h o  w i l l  nO t re tu rn  a n d  o f  o th e rs  w h o  h a v e  y e t  t o  sp en d  
m on ths in  h o sp ita L  H e  is  th in k in g  ab ou t d ep en d en ts  o f  th o se  w h o  
d ied . A n d  h e  is  th in k in g  o f  h is  o w n  future a n d  w h a t i t  h o ld s  f o r  h im . 
H e  rea lizes  th a t h e  has  a  h a n d ica p  o f  years  t o  o v e rc o m e  t o  catch  u p  w ith  
th ose  w h o  h e ld  c iv i l  jo b s  w h i le  h e  w a s  a w ay  fig h t in g .
W h e n  h e  w a s  i n  th e  s e rv ic e , h e  t o o  b o u gh t V ic to r y  B o n d s , because 
h e  r ^ l i z e d  w h a t  th e  a fte rm a th  o f  w a r  w o u ld  m ean  t o  h im  an d  cou n t* 
less  thousands o f  h is  com rad es .
Double your purchase o f the forthcoming Ninth Victory 
Loan Bonds. You have a year to save for them and a year
t o  pay fo r  them. Just keep on  saving at the same w eeldv o r
m o n ^ y  rate as before and it  w il l  be eaw . By^doulmng 
your order fo r  N in th  V ic tory  Loan B ond^ you k e ^  faitn 
w ith  every ireturned man and at the same time fortify  your 
ow n  financial position  to  take advantage o f  postwar 
opportunities that lie  ahead^
BENNETT
G et Ready to Buy M o re  Victory Bonds
TIPS TOTS
“My, my,” cried. Alice, “oven 
gingerbread houses and lolllepop 
lanes don’t boat thclie Girls’
A l l  W o o l  B la n k e t  C lo t h  
S k i  S u it s ”
. . .  two piece with doeskin lining 
blue and green, sizes 8 to 14, 
awaiting you at
KIDDIES’ 
TOGGERY LTD.
“THE Children’s Specialty Shop”
cMecdke^
for
COATS
Heather’s now offer you 
a complete selection of 
Coats in all the cheerful 
Fall shades . . .
T H E  C LASSIC  
C H E S T E R F IE L D
in the Fall, 1945, version, 
with emphasis on the 
broad lapels, wing arm­
holes and stitching detail 
. . . Meticulously tailored 
fur-trimmed coats, black 
boucle, tuxedo style with 
Persian Lamb . . . soft 
subdued downy fleece 
trimmed with wolf, foot 
lapels, squirrel or musk­
rat.
Give a warm welcome 
to Fall, and choose your 
coat from . . .
^eatU e^
221 Bernard Ave. - Phone 733
“ O U R  B U S I N E S S  I S — .
BUYING FOR YOU”
-Here-^is-a-^practical-solutlon-to-yoinF-shopping-4>roblems. Eet^  
sonal shopping Is now available in Vancouver’s leading shops, 
by simply sending us yom  list. We charge 10% of the total 
purchase price. C.OJD. or cash with order. Minimum $1.00.
Write for complete information.
S E L E C T  S H O P P I N G  S E R V I C E
na last week, guests of the Itoyal 
Anne Hotel. • .  *
Mr. and Mrs. E. Parker, of Sardis, 
were guests of the Royal Anne Ho­
tel during the week while visiting 
in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hornsey, Ber­
nard Avenue, have as their ^ e s t the 
formers mother, Mrs. Horpsey, of 
Vancouver.
The Sutherland Avenue Cir61e of 
the First United Church held its 
regular monthly meting on Friday 
afternoon, October 12th, at the home
of Mrs. R. Bowes, 108 Harvey Ave.
. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kloepter, of 
Vancouver, have returned to their 
home at the Coast after a holiday in 
Kelowna sijent visiting their daugh­
ter, Mrs. J. M. Maclennan, Okanagan 
Mission. •
Mrs. Jack Gregory tmd son left 
last Thursday for their home in Vic­
toria, after a holiday spent in Ke­
lowna visiting the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Harding, Glen- 
wood Avehue. « • •
Capt. and Mrs. Jack Cantelon ar­
rived in Kelowna on Tuesday from. 
Vancouver and w ill make their 
home In Kelowna. They have taken 
the Gillespie house on McDougall 
Avenue. Capt. Cantelon has joined 
the staff of R  G. Rutherford & Co.
Dominion Bank Bldg. Vanoonver, B.C.
FOB QUICK RESULTS
Marine 1855 
2-tfc
r r
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
C.II0TORISTS
To ak« you quldc^ tortina, h(«, bOMblt-fm wlnltr driving, your Friendly Horn* Gm Dealer offer* • 
complete FALL CHANuk-OVER for your car. Hewllli
1. . Drain and ffuth the tired, dirty Summer Oil from your craniccete end reftll widi fredi, 
clean, ligliter Winter siedet of Home Ecttem motor oil.
S. Drain and fluihtlio heavy Summer ^ tadelubrieei||» from your trentmidlon and differential 
and refill with fretb, firee-flowii^ 'g Winter grade*.
3. Thoroughly lutirlcate your car with fce*h, fiietlon.ftghtlng Home lubricant*.
In addition, yow FrMndly Home Ge* Dealer will eeiviee your radiator, battery end ether vitti oeit*. 
Thi* complete eenrie* will *av« you monoy and enure you of dependable peifomenco threugn tbo 
colder months ahead. Drive In and talk it over at your Friendly Home Gas Stetion tedsy.
I
One-piece frocks that borrow a 
two-piece look ^ v e  emphasis' to tlie 
skirt and blouse theme. This pretty 
little date number has a lop of 
black jersey made with a boat neck, 
short sleeves and a back-buttoned 
closing. The skirt o f vaniUa beige 
jersey is gathered dn front and 
gored in back. A  bunch of red 
roses with green leaves is tucked 
through the black bdlt.
H O N I E
H O M E 6 A S  IS NOW 
BETTER THAN EVER!
Tiy k for qatek-tfaftteg! Try if for pqwmrl OMvo If 
yourself, now as always . . .  WHEN YOU BUY HOME 
GAS YOU CAN BUY NO BETTERI
HOME OIL OiSTRIBUIORS LIMITED , THE lIOEPfHDEIT 100 BC COMPAKT
t
TIIU itSD AY, OCTOBER 10. 1048 THE KELOWNA COURIER RACE NiMETJKEM
HITHER AND 
YON
Mrs. L. J. Snxlth, of Vancouver, 
is visiting ill town uiid while Iteie 
is a guest of the Ufjyal Anne Hotel. • «) «
Mrs. H. Hurrcll, of \%>rno>n, spent 
a few days in Kelowna this week. 
•. • «
Col. and Mrs. li. C. Molsun, of 
Vancouver, are visitors in Kelowna
KELOWNA MAN 
PARTICIPANT IN 
COAST WEDDING
Mrs. K. S. Watson, of Saskatoon, 'quests of tlio Royal Anne Albert Docrkscn Marries Zelda
Bpi>nt a lew days visiting relatives Lowe, of New  West-
MAN’S WORLD
FEATURED ONCE A  YEAR I
CLEANSING CREAMS
Two famousDorothyGrajr Cleansing 
Croan-^ , priced for lenuurluible mt> 
ingn. Buy now, daring tho Mde 
a n d  g a p e ?
d r y -skIn  cleanser
Cleanse and soften dry skin to new 
lovollnesB with this Inxuriona 
Dorothy Gray creation.
SALON COLD CREAM
Dainty, fluify, bland, use this famona 
UiyGray 
iften, cle
plexion glowhig fresh.
Doro: 
to bo:
i Cream for normal skin 
ieanse and keep com-
.  r f/ i
IS A Y E B
A S P A R IN ;  lOO’s
Horo is a clinically-provon, two- 
way treatment for coldsl 
Toko AL1EROI.TADS to "blitz" that 
"drip”— r^elievo congestion and dis­
comfort within an hour. AUEROI- 
TADS combine fast-acting medi­
cinal ingredients with Vitamin C. 
One or two tablets will prove how 
offectivo they arol
Toko VITA VAX to speed rocovoi^. 
increase vitality and build immunity 
to future colds. VITA VAX combines 
Cold Vaccine (specially prepared 
to combat common cold bactoria) 
with richly concentrated Vitamins 
A, Bi. C and D.
Remember: AUBROI-TADS for
speedy relief from colds; VITAVAX 
to build immunity to colds. Ask 
your druggist. Roberts Biological 
Laboratory, Toronto. cas
KOF-FEK w ill stop that 
stubborn cough; bottle O v L
Unllad Hm  
only.
OepyilghtHnwtihyOwy <nai>nAa^ LM,.
ADS WICK—Absorbs room odors
cooking, stale smoke, 
etc. .......... V..1:............... . 89c
B R IN G  Y O U R  L IP S  
T O L I F E ! ! !
with a
R E V L O N
LIPST IC K
to match your nail polish.
N ew  attractive shades 
to choose from
65c
MVRINE
for tired eyes 60c
“ALLEN BURYS"!
haliborangeI
MLEUTIMK vnAMMD OftAMCt JUICI
The nicest way of 
taking Halibut Liver 
OiL
S 5 c  a n d  $1 .00
D E R A Y M O N D
CO LO G NES
65 c $1.10
D e l i g h t f u l !
R e f r e s h in g !
T h is  a t t r a c t i v e ly  b o t ­
t le d  C o lo g n e  m a k e s  
th e  id e a l G I F T .
E N G L I S H  C O M P L E X I O N  
P O W D E R
BY
Y A R D  L E Y
V  " B O N D  n R E E f STR E F
$ | o o
, s H A D £ s lit 0 :.s t/i:r; ;-y du r c o m p l e; fi o n,:
EILIZABEXU ARDEN (W r I
TREASURE KITS .... tJ |
MACLEANS
T O O T H  P A S T E
In ICelowna tills week, wlillo cn 
route to Vancouver Island. Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Alkenhcad.
• • • visitors In Kolomna
Mrs. W. G. McKenzie, who h«s this week, guests of tlio Royal Anne
boon been holidaying in Kelowna Hotel, 
for tlio past munth, will return tu 
her home on Sunday.
• • •
Miss Joyce Simpson and Miss 
Helen Patterson, of Saskatoon, spent 
u few days visiting friends In Ke­
lowna during tho past week.
• • . C. L. Travis, of Halifax, Is o busl-
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jcllroy, of Van- ness visitor In Kelowna this week, 
couver, are guests of tho Royal An- * * * ..
no Hotel tills week, while holiday- H. Mooney, of Wells, Is a guest 
Ing in Kelowna. of fho Royal Anne Hotel this week.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Martin, of Van- P- C. Leopold, of Vancouver. Is a 
couver, spent u holiday in Kelowna Kuest of the Willow Inn this week, 
and while hero wore guests of the wlillo in Kelowna^. ^
Royal Anne Hotel.  ^ ^  ^y^uams, of Vancouver,
Visitors In ICelowna this week *3 «  visitor In Kelowna this week, 
from North Vancouver are Mr. and “ B^est of tho Royul^Annc Hotel.
Mrs. H. Moyer.  ^  ^ G, R. Kedo' and M. CYNoU, of
Mr, and Mrs. R. Munro, of Osoy- Seattle, ore guests of the Willow 
oos, spent a few days In Kelowna this week, while hunting In tho 
during tho week, guests of tho Roy- district. ,  ,  ,
al Anno Hotel.^  ^  ^ McGregor, o*£ Calgary, Is a
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kasson, of Kam- business visitor in Kelowna this 
loops, wore visitors In town for sov- week and while In town Is a guest 
oral days last week and while of fbo Willow Inn. 
hero wore guicsts of tho Royal Anno
Hotel. A. Rinehart, of Penticton, spent
* * • several days in Kelowna during the
Miss Edith Sanborn was guest of week.
honor when Miss Hilary Tutt and ^ * „  * . . .
Miss Arlene Montgomery entertain- Capt. F. H. WheaUey, of Vancou- 
ed at the former’s home on Lawson ver is a guest of the Royal Anno 
Avenue on 'l^ursday evening, Oc- Hotel this week.
tober 4th, at a pyrex shower. M i s s ____________________
Sanborn’s wedding takes place on _  . . . .  . . . .
Friday afternoon, October 19th, at Hy  the end of July, not Quito two
2.30 o’clock, at the First United months after D-Day, more than 1,-
Church. 600,000 men, 340,000 vehicles and 1>-
• * * 700,000 tons of stores had been land-
Vlsltors from Kamloops this week ed in France over Mulberry, tho
at the Royal Anne Hotel include, prefabricated British designed float- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sullivan and Mr. ing harbor, a model of which Is now 
and Mrs. J. P. Carr. on tour in Canada.
mmatcr
East Burnaby Gospel Hall in Van­
couver was colorfully decorated 
wltli four arches of autumn leaves 
and tall stondnrds of gladioli on 
September 17 for tho wedding of 
Miss Zoldu Myrtle Lowe, of New 
Westminster, and Albert Doorksen, 
of Kelowna. Tlio ceremony was sol­
emnized by Rev. D. H. Kerr and the 
wedding music was played by J. A. 
Young. During tho signing of the
register, Miss Ruby Sharp sang ’’I'll 
Walk Beside You.’’
Given in marriage by her father, 
tile bride was charming in lior gown 
of wiiite embossed organza, A  sweet- 
licart headdress held in place lier 
door length veil. Her only ornament 
was un heirloom cameo i>cndant and 
she curried u bouquet of Ortrgon 
orchids.
Her only ottendunt, Miss Bernice 
Lowe, licr cousin, wore u gown of 
flowered organza. Her headdress of 
pink net was held in place by two 
gardenias, and she curried u shower 
bouquet of white chrysuntlicmums 
and rosebuds.
William Irwin was tho groomsman 
and tho ushers were Stanley Sharp 
and Melville Coutts. After tho cere­
mony a reception was held in tlio 
hall.
Tho mother of the bride, wearing 
a two-ploco blue ensemble and a
corsage of talisman rosea, was as­
sisted in receiving tho guests by 
the groom's mother, wlio wore a 
navy blue crejic suit and a corsage 
of pink rosea.
Tlio bride’s table was centred with 
«  tlircc-tlcrcd wedding cake beauti­
fully decorated.
Tlio servltcurs included Miss LU- 
llun Cantiibell, Miss Catherine Mor­
rison, Mrs. Stanley Sharp, tho MJan 
SC8 Daisy and Doreen Hcam, Miss 
Helen Burris, tile Misses Margaret 
and Dorothy Cullioun, MUss MSae 
Walker, Miss Gwenyth Wolker ond 
Miss Inez Davis.
For tlio wedding trip to Bridal 
Falls, tho bride changed to a rose 
crepe dress topped by a green coat 
with red fox collar, a green ha^ 
brown accessories and a corsage of 
pink rosebuds.
Mr. and Mrs. Doerksen w ill reside 
in Kclownu.
F O U R  M O R E  Y E A R S  O F  G O O D  G O V E R N M E W f x
Q U E S T IO N : W hat Provincial Government rose above petty 
party issues to unify ability for the benefits of its people ? ? ?
A N S W E R : Tho Coalition Government of British Columbia.
It formed itself during the National need in December, 1941, to 
bring the best ability together in sincere service of its people. 
It offers the broadest conception and finest record of Govern­
ment; it alone guarantees B.C.'s future.
RETURN
W . A. C  BENNETT
Y o u r  C o a li t io n  C a n d id a te
THE LARGEST SELLING TOOTH 
PASTE IN GREAT BRITAIN
lOc
ftot a bit too soon to be 
thinking of
C H R I S T M A S
G I F T S
Oiu: stock of
ASH ES O F  
ROSES
and
E V E N IN G  
IN  P A R IS
Gift Sets are now in.
Ask to see them.
CONVALESCENT and 
GOING AW AY CORDS
NEO-CHEMICALf001
ENTORAL CAPSULES for cold
prevention $1.75
treatment
SECULAR sm
Helps Prevent Bad Bteatl) • Gives 
BrlgMer Teeth • Sparkling Smllu
TEMPLETON’S TE6—for
Rheumatism and Arthritis.
50c, $1.00, $5.00
F IL L IN G  T H E  P R E S C R IP T IO N S  O F  K E L O W N A  F A M IL IE S  F O R  O V E R  40 Y E A R S '!
4 i, TO ALL THOSE D.S.O. AWARDED 
WHO ARE HARD TO AIRMAN
QUIET WEDDING 
IS SOLEMNIZED
OF HEARING
“ O r  h a v e  h e a d  n o is e s ’ -
It w ill be of interest to know that 
our special representative, H. T. 
Dale, from the Hearing Device Cen­
ter, Suite .405, Birks Bldg., Vancou­
ver, w ill be at the address below, 
showing all that is new in Hearing 
Devices for 1946, from New York, 
Cleveland and Los Angeles, U.S.A., 
fully serviced in Canada, and sold 
at a great saving.
Especially the new small Vacuum 
tube types, with twin controls, one 
lor tone and the other for volume, 
also several models of the New 
Small All-In-One Hearing Devices 
that does away with the Battery 
Pack, also all other models, (Carbon 
type) small and light yet very effi­
cient, priced from $25.00 to $65.00, 
and the new Aural Exerciser. (See 
this) for the treatment of head noise 
condition and deafness, and the 
Electric Vaporizer with formula, for 
the treatment of Catarrh, Sinus 
Pains, bad breath, caused by Catarrh.
Accepted by The American Medi­
cal Association.
You are invited to call and test 
any of these instruments without 
charge or obligation. Hours from 10 
a.m. till 8 p.m. daily as below.
(We make a liberal allowance for 
your present instrument)
To those who cannot call, write 
for booklets.
Special for those only slightly deaf 
NON-ELECTRIC-AIDS 
on ten days FREE ’TRIAL
Inquire for H. T. DALE, 
THURSDAY ONLY. OCT. 25th, at
Royal Anne Hotel, Kelowna.
Cut out so you won’t forget time 
and place. advt.
Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Burnell, 176 Suther­
land Avenue, that their son. Wing, 
Commander H. H. Burnell, 'df the 
R.A.F., has been awarded the D.S.O, 
Wing Commander Burnell also holds 
the A ir Force Cross. He enlisted in 
the R.A.F. in 1936 from Swift Cur­
rent, where his parents were then 
residing. Mr. and Mrs. Burnell took 
up residence in Kelowna in May, 
1944. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. McGarvie, Helen 
and John, left the beginning of the 
week for Illinois. They expect to be
away about a month.
• * «
Mrs. W. Mack left Monday for 
Vancouver for a short visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. D. Cameron.
* • . * ■
Miss Carr, of Kamloops, was a re­
cent visitor of Miss L. Vernier.
A  party of six are spending a 
week moose hunting in the Cari­
boo. ’’’The party consists of Dufton 
Booth, Caesar Bertucci, Ernie Bor- 
nais. Cliff Clement, Andy Klein and 
Alf. Neid. * «i *
Father' O’Farrell and Mr. Mac­
donald, of Greenwood, are guests at 
the Conroy home.
Bill Jamieson, of Revelstoke, and 
Martin Conroy and Art Clease, of 
Vernon, spent Monday in the dis­
trict shooting.
• • •■
Miss Melba Bertucci, of Vernon, 
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Smith. •.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Nicoll, of North 
Vancouver, , and Ken Nason and 
Clive McCall, of Vancouver, were 
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Bulman.
Sopbie Cbarlton Becomes Bride 
Of D. A.'Gordon Jr.
■ . > ______  . ■
On Thursday afternoon, October 
11, at 2.30 o’clock, a quiet but pret­
ty wedding was solemnized when 
Sophie Mavis, daughter of John D. 
Charlton, of Rutland, became the 
bride of David Aitken Gordon, on­
ly son of Mr. and Mrs. David A. 
Gordon of this city. Dr. M. W. Lees 
performed the ceremony.
The bride was becomingly gown­
ed in an afternoon dress of pale 
blue crepe and a shoulder length 
veil held in place with flowers en 
tone. Her corsage was of pale pink 
carnations and maiden hair fern.
The bride’s o i ^  attendant. Miss 
Bessie Gordon, sister of the groom, 
chose for the occasion a frock of 
pale mauve with . her shoulder 
length veil held in place with mat­
ching flowers and she wore a cor­
sage of pale yellow carnations, 
gladioli and maiden hair fern.
The groom was supported by 
George Plullips, pf Kelowna.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at the home of the 
groom’s parents, at 170 St. Paul St.
Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Bean, Mr. and Mrs. R. Bean 
and the Misses Marjorie and Dor­
othy Bean, aU of Penticton.
After a short honeymoon spent in 
Kamloops Mr. and Mrs. Gordon will 
reside in Kelowna.
A  Catholic health camp for child­
ren, run by the Sulpician Order,.has 
conducted a summer-long good-will 
program with the cluldren of au 
neighboring Jewish camp.
'There are in western Palestine 
excluding the Trans-Jordan area) 
26 millions dounams of arable land. 
Yet, a mere 8 millions of them are 
under cultivation.
S A F E W A Y  l/ a ^
This season serve sandwiches that are new 
and different! Plan them from this list of 
money saving foods . . and make them with 
bread of satiny-smooth texture and the full, 
rich taste of quality. Safeway features 
bread mad6 with plenty of milk and. sugar 
—the—finest—"flourj—^tooj—so—that—^taste—and—
texture will be just right. When you shop 
at Safeway you’re sure to get the bread 
that’s extra good, extra tender, extra fresh!
Q a tm  B R E A D
W RAPPED  
B E A N S Beenlinroodt
8. SO-oz. can
Lodf . . . 6^ 
. 2 for 25c
PUMPKIN—
Aylmer, '
fancy. 28-ob. can —
BABY FOOD—
Heinz,
assorted. . S-oe. can
13c
3 for 25c
SOUPS—
Clark’s, Cream o f O ■frsr 2 1  C 
Mushroom 10-oz. can ^  ^
VEGETABLE SOUP—
Heinz. 10-oz. can —3  3 5 C
b l o a t e r  PASTE—
Goid Seal. 2-oz. can 3  f O f  2 5 C
CANTERBURY TEA—
l-lb. pkg. --- -------- -
CUSTARD—
_ 2 for 9c
CREAM OF WHEAT—
14c14-08. p k « . -------------------
HEALTH OATS—
Rolocream. 8-lb. bag -----
PASTRY FLOUR—
Monarch. 7-H>. sock---------
CERTO—
24cLilquid. 8-oz. bottle ___:----
EDWARD’S COFFEE—
l-lb. pkg. ---------------------  3 5 c
CR€AM GHCESe-
BMunovt. 4-08. pks. ' ' I'—'
LIGHT GLOBES— «
Rroeted, X, 40, 00
Kitchen Craft Rotr
V «a m ln  " B -  « r
How to make a meal witk 
^^^Ipljraandwidma—
By ttsiiic ia fiUina a t moat ond/or vegotabhe 
between flikea of bread a aondwieh beoomea a 
weO-balanoed {date that will n O it f  tho ehaipoet 
appetite. May «e  Buggeet by way of d dalkiaus, 
oatof-tfae-ordinozy dish . . .
BAKB» l«NCI«60N SAMBWICH 
aeOcMbrwMl Itbepa. ehertealae ,}4m.oaMd AaMrfeaa S tbepa. •It'OtNveea flour
f cup milk
oaaso
Toaot boead. Haoe dioesa sUoeo on four oBoee of 
the and apoead w ^  mustard. Top with 
remainiiig toast and eat hi halvea lengthwiaa. 
Place in wdl-gzeased acpiare baking pan (8x8x8).
white sauce: Melt diortens^, Uend in 
flour. Add milk gradually, stirring constantly. 
Cook until about 5 uinuteo. ildd fldt
and «4i«i sauce. Poor ower dieeae eandwidtea. 
Bake in moderate <wm (3S0? F) 15 minatea. 
Serve hot.
SAUfO SUPPER SAraMVfCM
Serve with grem aoUgi '
4 ecip around bolosna }& oup flnaty Moppafl 
or lunehmeat 
t f i  tope, finely 
eliopped onion 
m  tape, preparad 
nuittard .
iVa tops, lemon Juioa 
1 hard oo<'
celery 
cup mayomMlse or salad dresainfl 
12 slloeo bread 
2 eoga 
2tbopa.mUk 
•A top. mH
24-lt>. sack . . .  72c 
46-lb. sack .. $1.41
SAFEWAY PRODUCE
Use more fresh firuits and vogetables now • • • odiile they W 
at their best ■
G R A P E F R U IT California, lb .................. 14c
O R A N G E S  Siinkist .....................
LEMONS Juicy ’Sunkist, t b ........... ...........................
TOMATOES
CELERY It) .......... l i e
Acorn
tb 5c
Joe Rich
T U R N IP S  m
ic oked eog
Mix bologna or lunehmeat, onion, mustard, 
inirwun juico, diopped egg, celery arid mayon- 
iminn oT salad dressing together. Spread gener­
ously between slices of bread; cut in half diagon­
ally. Dip eandwichea in beaten egg mixed with 
milk ai^ salt; eaute in hot melted shortening or 
ArippingB. Serves 6.
. MYSTERY SANDWICH 
Combine 2 cups ahredd^ cabbage with 2 caps 
hinchmeat cut in strips, 8 hard cooked eggs 
diopped, and 3 alioed piclded onions. Season with 
salt and pepper to taste; add mayonnaifie or. 
aninH diesdng to moisten. Spread between thinly 
sliced buttered bread. Makes 10 to 12 sand- 
. widies.
NOm : A ddicious double decker can be inade 
wRh tl^  oomlflnation by oaing a dice of Ameri­
can diAAHft for the top dedt with a gaxniah of 
dioed tomatoes.
BAKED BEAN SANDWICH 
Use H cup beated baked beans to q;>read betwm  
eadi two dices rye bread. Top eadi sandwidi 
with H cvq> cole slaw.
Safeway
Homemakers' Burgam
JUUA LEE WBIOHT, tXiMlar
tb ..
Crisp, Tender, 
lb ............LE T TU C E  
C A B B A G E   ^
C A R R O T S  
G R A P E S
tb
Local
Washed
Local Blue 
lb.
S W E E T
P O T A T O E S
lb.
SAFEWAY Me ATS
•  C O M M E R C IA L  B E E F  •
BLADE ROAST 24c
CROSS-RIB ROAST " "  “T ” 28c
PRIME RIB eo„po„ ib 31c
RUMP ROAST “  37c
INSIDE ROLL ROAST 40c
OUTSIDE ROLL ROASTi ? 30c
FR ESH
LIN G  C O D  
25c “
FR £D  F R E rS -S A U y  SO l\/£ 3
weVe GOTto
CAREFUL about
...AND 1 KNOW FREO 
l6Rt6Hr,L0IS.WEU 
HAVeiO OO 60iMErHINfi..j 
evENCuri 
ON FOOD.
STOP WORRVIMG-^
rRKMTNOWflAUy fU.'^  
fSHOW ytxt HOWTD Buyf 
TOP-aUAUTV FOODS 
WITHOUT PAVINO 
TOO MUCH I -
S A L T  C O D ;
lb ............. .. -
K IP P E R S ;
Eastern; lb ....
S M O K E D
F IL L E T S ; lb OfiJC
29c
28c
Me.akfiAFewAy 
FOR ME FROM 
NOW ONI
And that's triio, tool .
Sefisway is the answer for anyone who 
wants to save money! Housewives 
wbo condstently buy all their foods at 
Safeway report real savings. Why not 
you, too! Start shopping at Safeway 
this week, compare what you pay ., f  
you’ll enjoy the finest quality foodfl 
cA leas cost.
SAFEWAY
Prices Effective Oct. 18th to 24th
■i l ’ " '  . ;
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Come and Hear 19-year-old Tenor Singer 
and Composer,
D O N  B A S T I A N
All young people are especially invited to come and 
hear this talented young man sing Choruses and 
Gospel Hymns in Grace Baptist Church on 
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G  O C TO BER  25th at 7.30. 
Sponsored by Free Methodist Church.
Silver Collection will be taken.
M o rs  At>out
7  CAPTAIN OF 
 ^ AIRCRAFT
From Pago 1, Column 2, 
the British Admiralty, ho explained.
Asked regarding Iho accommoda­
tion for the returning soldlors, Cap­
tain liughcB-llullult said cvcrytliing 
possible was done to make them 
comfortable. "We picked up 21 
English nurses at Sydney, Austra­
lia," ho said, “and naturally tills 
bucked up tlie moral© of the men. 
Tho men were mostly Interested In 
eating anyway.”
Skill O f Pilots
Referring to casualties on tho air­
craft carrier, the skipper lauded the 
skill of Uio pilots. "A  great deal de­
pends on their cfflclency. They set 
tho pace of operations. If they have 
accidents oij deck, It slows things. 
Their skill counts a great deal," lie 
continued, adding that only ten air 
crew were lost, mostly ns a result 
of flak.
There was a total of 3,71U aboard 
Uie vessel on Its recent Journey to 
Canada. The trip hud been most 
pleasant, and during tho 17 days tlio 
cx-prlsoners of war hud taken ad­
vantage to exercise tlicrnselves and 
build their bodies back to health 
ogain.
H.M.S. Implacable's beam Is 131 
feet, 3 Inches. She towers 100 feet 
above tho water and can travel at 
32 knots. Tho flight deck Is 111 feet 
wide ahd her armament is impres­
sive.
IflUi. Internment followed at the 
Kelowna Cemetery.
I’all bearers were George Parlltt. 
Mike Johnson, James Spall. Archie 
Hardy, T. J. Hargreaves and Fred 
Munson.
IlOTAItY GIJESTB Previous to Its election to the gov- the establishment of a Jewish Nat-
Ouesls from out-of-town who at- ernmetit of Britain, Atlee's ll,abor hinal home In Palestine. 
tended the regular lunchetm meet- party Iiad pledged to work towards THY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS. 
Ing of the Kelowna Rotary Club o n _____________ ________________________________________________________
Manchukuo was severed from 
Chinn by Japan In 1032-33 and was 
formed with three N.E. provinces of 
China; Manchuria, Heilungkiang and 
Kirin.
Tuesday, October 10th, included, A. 
Lloyd, Kimberley; J. R. Archibald, 
Kamloops; Robt. Choyne, Victoria; 
R. W. Garner, Port Albcrnl; B. M. 
Whyte, Vernon, and U. D. McDoug- 
ull, son of W. H. H. McDougull, who 
has recently returned from service 
overseas.
S o n  o ^ a r c h e  L td .
F a ll  a n d  W i n t e r .
C O A T S
Now in stock —  a good assortment of 
Coats in a big range of - styles.
FU R  COATS
In the very latest styles, extra 
wide turn back cuff sleeves, in 
Coney, Seal, Lapen and Musk­
rats.
★
U T IL IT Y  COATS
In Polos, Camel, Angora, 
Suede and Imported British 
Tweeds— styled in the popular 
Box Back, and a few fitted 
models. Sizes 12 to 44.
★
L O V E L Y -F H R
TR IM M E D  COATS
All shades, both fitted and box 
styles, trimmed with Silver 
Fox, Squirrel and Bleached 
W olf.
■ i (  ■
M U SKRATS
In Muskrats we really have 
beautiful quality coats, choice 
skins, perfectly matched, good 
lining and expertly tailored.
DRESSES - - -
are now arriving in fair quantities, in lovely shades 
and styles at popular prices.
H A T S  - - -
for every occasion at popular prices.
“O K A N A G A N ’S F A S H IO N  C E N T R E ”
For Sale
2 ACRE CHICKEN RANCH3-ropm house. 200 chick­
ens, modern chicken houses. 
1 adre In orchard. On main 
highway..........................?3J(00
La r g e  m o d e r n  h o m e -ly , acres orchard, fufl 
bearing. Within city limits 
Taxes about $80 per year. 
Price ........................... $7JS00
Fo r  q u ic k  s a l e — two thrcc-room houses, mod­
ern, five minutes from down­
town shopping district.
Each ............................  $2,000
3 b u il d in g  l o t s . In townon Pendozi S t Sewerage 
and electricity available. Each 
lot $425 or all three for $1,225.
IN T E R IO R
AG E N C IE S
l t d .
Phone 675 or call at Office at 
209o Bernard Ave.
See us for City Dwellings, 
City Lots, Mixed Farms, and 
Orchards.
N.H.A. LOANS and low cost 
efficient Fire, Automobile, and 
all General Insurance.
T. Pi. MURRAY 
DIES SUDDENLY
Come To Kelowna District in 
1884 By Pack Horse From  
Vancouver
Thomas Alexander Murray passed 
away nt the Kelowha General Hos­
pital on Sunday, October 14th, after 
a short Illness, in his eighty ninth 
year.
Mr. Murray was a familiar figure 
on Kelowna streets since the time 
ho came to live in retirement on 
Bernard Avenue in 1919. Tho de­
ceased was born on November 10th, 
1850, in Nova Scotia and while still 
a young man he went to Michigan 
to the lumber woods and later to 
California and Vancouver. In 1884 
Mr. Murray came to the Okanagan 
by pack horse and first settled in 
the Glenmoro district where he re­
mained until he moved to a farm 
bn the Vernon road.
In September, 1898, Mr. Murray 
was united In marriage to Jane Mc­
Kay, at Vernon, his wife predeceas­
ing him in 1023. One son, John, died 
in 1939. Mr. Murray is survived by 
his daughter, Mrs. James McEach- 
ern, of Red Deer, Alberta, and three 
grandsons.
Funeral services were conducted 
by Dr. M. W. Lees, from Day’s Fun­
eral Parlours on Tuesday, October
To the People o j  Kelow na
On Monday wc commence another important 
chapter in the hi.story of our country and our city 
a.s the Ninth Victory Loan Campaign opens. It is 
most important that our efforts during the forth­
coming three weeks he successful if we arc to finish 
the job which we commenced in September, 1939.
This is probably the most important of all the 
Victory Loans, and for this reason wc should leave 
inwlone no effort, no matter how small, if it will 
encourage ourselves and our fellows to support this 
Victory Loan to the ultimate limit of their ability.
For this season, then, the City Council of 
Kelowna asks:
1. Merchants and businessmen to hang out 
their flags on Monday and to keep them out for 
the duration of the campaign.
2. Stores to decorate their windows in a man­
ner in keeping with the important national effort 
we are engaged in.
3. Householders, wherever possible, to hang 
out flags to remind passers-hy that the Victory 
Loan Campaign is in progress.
It is the City Council’s earnest hope that all 
concerned will follow out this request.
J. »D. P E T T IG R E W , Mayor.
I
Brown's
Pharmacy
O 'lC5r
R. H. B R O W N , Phm. B.,
‘The Modern Apothecary” - Phone 180 - W c  Dclivcrl
P Y R E X / M i
HELPS AVOID 
COLIC n fU k .
Nlpplo-oollnpae, one oauoo 
is provontedfl^ tho Pyrcoc 
Bottle’s AlivVont. Stoadly
Inside nlpplo
toJeos fuuplo
m ak esoir  
easier. Baby 
gains regularly.
Chill-proof, boll-proof 
P Y R E X  Nurse rs  with­
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repeated sterilisations.
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’ RENEW YOUR
FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SEE T H E  C O U R IE R
. SUBSCRIPTION NOW !
2 years      $8.50
3 years..........$12.00
Good until November 10th.
Subscriptions can now 
be taken for-r-
SATURDAY EVENING 
POST
$4.00 a year.
LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL 
$2.00 a year. .
M O R R ISO N ’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Sun
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E M P R E S S
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
—  P H O N E  58 —
• Your Last Chance Tonight To Enjoy 
the Popular Comedy
“UP IN MABEL’S ROOM”
and
The second Feature “HIGH POWERED"
FRIDAY, SATURD’Y MON., TUES., WED
at 7 and 9JL0 pan.
M A T IN E E  SAT. at 2.30
—  Come Early
3 Days — Oct. 22, 23, 24
N O T E  T IM E S  
Nightly at 6.15 and 9.04
Doors Open at 5.45
W IN N E R  OF F IV E  
AC AD E M Y AW AR D S !
THURS., FRL, SAT
Nightly at 7 and 9.04
M A T IN E E  SAT. at 2.30
No Unaccompanied Children 
Saturday Nights
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C A R T O O N  and N E W S
ahd
“V IC T O R Y  C A R A V A N ”
THESOlKiDF
«itn JENNIFER JONES
tnUIAM EYTHE • CHAMtt BICKFOM)
okKtM 19 HENRY KING
PraAycid bV
wiLLUuinmeERG, .^., 
3 a j
— also —
L A T E S T  N E W S  .
V
SuiUElfiOllimNIS, bobI wpe PRINCESS^ ikPlRA'lV
VIRGINIA MAYO
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— also —
D IS N E Y  C A R T O O N  
N O V E L T Y  and N E W S
•v - s
WDS rJIlL
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BUY BOOKS OF THEATRE TICKETS
Ever so handy -— and economical. 
S U IT A B L E  FO R  G IFT S  and ID E A L  FO R  PR IZES
N I N T H
V I C T O R Y
L O A N
O P E N S  M O N D A Y ,  
O C T O B E R  22nd. 
The Country needs the 
use of your money.
B U Y  B O N D S
^  H om e a t la s t! ;  s e w o rd s  fa i l  t o  exp ress  l i is  fe e l in g s  s s ; an d  th e  
fe e l in g s  o f  th o s e  w h o  f o r  yea rs  h ave  a w a ited  th is  reu n ion . W o r d s  
a ls o  fa i l  in  e x p re s s in g  th e  d e b t  w e  o w e  t o  o u r  f ig h t in g  m en . N o  
w o rd s  can m easu re  o u r  g ra titu d e  f o r  th e  trem en d ou s  task  they, 
h ave  c o m p le ted . T h e y  a re  re tu rn in g  h o m e  n o w  . . . th e ir  j o b  
fin ish ed . T h e y  have, fo r e v e r  S IG N E D  T H E I R  !n A M E S  F O R  
y i C T O R Y .
B u t o u r  j o b  is  n o t  y e t  fin ish ed ! O u r  d u ^  is  t o  s e e  th a t th ese  
f ig h t in g  m en  o f  to d a y  a re  g iv e n  e ve ry  o p p o r tu n ity  t o  re -es tab lish  
th em selves  as c it izen s  o f  to m o r r o w . T h is  d u ^  e v e iy  C anad ian  is 
e a g e r  t o  fu lfill.
I n  w h a t m a n n e r  can  o i ir  a p p re c ia t io n  b e  d e c is iv e ly  sh o w n ?
_W o rd s -m a y  fa i l  . . ._but_actioja_sp_eaks_for i t s e l f  • • • a c tio n  t a  
S IG N IN G  O U R  N A M E S  F O R  V I C T O R Y .
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